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Mondale 
avoids 
upstaging 
Reagan 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Walter Mon
dale held an unpr ed nted meeting 
with Moscow's top diplomat Thursday 
to review uJM'rpower relation. and the 
Soviets. ugllt'. ted that if Monda Ie were 
elected preSident "certain 
po5Slbiliti :" for arms control would 
be opened. 

For hi part, Mondale said he "did 
what I could to cr ate a hopeful en· 
Vlrooment" for Pre Id nl Reagan's 
meeting too y with Soviet Foreign 
Mini ter Andrei Gromyleo. 

Th Democrati pre Id ntlal can· 
dldate, who has r peatcdly criticized 
Rea an for hi f HUre to rea h any 
arm control agr em nt durin his 
term. held a go.minute meeting with 
Gromylco at the Sovl t mi ion to the 
United Nation . 

Mondal had trl!!,sed going into the 
. ion that he did not want to upsta e 

, Reagan, and aid Ili me age to 
Mosco would be. "We don't n oUate 
as a candidate." 

In his comm n to reporter after the 
ses. ion, Mondal h Id out h that 
!Omething of . ub t<lnct' could come 

I from th Reagn-Crom 'ko lilk at the 
White Hou today 

. POp art 

_W_ea_th_e_r --.,...~ 
Partly cloudy today with a high around 50. 
Clear to partly cloudy and cold tonight; low 
around 30. Partly sunny and continued very 
cool Saturday; high 50 to 55. 

Networking news 
BII' Eglnton, former UI 
Instructor and former 

managing editor of the Iowa 
City Press-CItizen, Is now 

president of The Iowa 
Information Network, Inc. 
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Iowa Clty's Morning Newspaper 

The Oali)' Iowan/Byron HeUler 

Darren O'Donnell get. a head start Thursday alter noon 
on hi. work for tomorrow', lowa·llllnoi. football game by 
preparing hall 01 the popcorn he and his walking vendors 
will need. O'Donnell, employed by Ogden FoOd Service, 

expects to make about 400 pounds 01 popcorn In all, 
which will Ii II 60 garbage bags and take about 18 hours to 
pop. Tomorrow's Homecoming clash between the 
Hawkeyes an~ IlIlnl will begin at 11 :10 a.m. 

lIIi ni await 
Hawkeyes 
The Iowa football team will 
try to snap Its two-game 
losing streak against Illinois 
In Saturday's homecoming 
contest. 
Page 18 
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Harkin urges 
mind over 
might ,at UI 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

U.S. Senate candidate Tom Harkin 
told a large. vocal crowd of supporters 
at the Union Thursday that one of the 
toughest battles the United States will 
face in the near future "will be battles 
of minds against minds, rather than 
might against might." 

During his speech at the noon rally. 
Harkin, D-sth District, said the nation 
must restore federal funding to educa· 
tion programs that have suffered cuts 
in order to "strengthen those minds 
which face future battles." 

He compared his position with that of 
his opponent - incumbent Republican 
Roger Jepsen - who "has supported 
drastic cuts in student loans and 
grants." These loans "make it possible 
for anybody who has the will and the 
drive to learn to get a good college 
education." he said. 

He termed a recent study that shows 
U.S. funding commitments to educa· 
tion ranking 15th out of 19 industrial na
tions "a national scanda I .... That is a 
prescription for failure in the future 
and we've got to turn it around." 

Harkin aL<o at dckt'd Jepsen a "the 
chief author of the vocal prayer in 
public school" bill, and as someone 
"who believes in simple answers" for 
strengthening education programs. 

"DO WE HAVE problems in 
schools?" Harkin asked. "My oppo
nent's answer is vocal prayer in public 
school and all your problems will abo 
solutely disappear." 

Harkin then drew laughter from the 
crowd by saying reporters had asked 
him if he agreed with a statement 
made by Jepsen that children would no 
longer be able to pray in school follow· 
ing the defeat of the vocal prayer bill . 

"I said, 'You go back and tell Roger 
that as long as there are chemis.t.ry 
tests in schools, there will always be 
prayer in schools.' " 

Harkin said he supports legi lation to 
help attract talented students to the 
teaching field, supply funding for ade
quate pay for teachers and proVide the 
necessary "tools" - such as com· 

See Harkin, page 5 

Senate · 
denies it 
enctorsed 
candidate 
By Karen Burns 
Staff Writer 

Despite charges by lhe UI 
College Republicans that the VI 
Student Senate 's sponsoring of the 
Harkin-Johnston rally at the Union 
Thursday appeared to be an "en· 
dorsement," tbe senate maintains 
it did not take a political stand and 
will not initiate a rally for the op
poSing candidates. 

College Republlcans represen· 
tatlve Sara Moeller levelca rom 
plaints at Thursday's senate 
meeting that sponsorship of the 
rally appeared to be an endorse· 
ment, askmg the senators "why 
senate President Lawrence' 
Kitsmiller acted without 
legislative authority." 

She requested a statement from 
the senate saymg it didn't endorse 
the rally or the candidacies of 
Johnston a nd Ira rk in. 

SHE ALSO SAID KilsmllJer 
wore lapel stickers supporting the 
ca nd ida tes a nd in trod uced 
Johnston at the rally as the next 
congressman from Iowa. 

But Kitsmiller said, "My action 
on the podium was my own 
political endorsement. 

"It is a clear understanding of 
the senate tha1 we can't endorse 
anyone. It is a longstanding policy 
of the senate to sponsor any can-

See Republican., page 5 

• \~I-

Stanley bequeaths trust to UI foundation 
earh, according to David M. Stanley, 
son of the founder of the Stanley Foun· 
dation, Hon Industries and Stanley 
Con ultants, all in Muscatine, Iowa. 

DaVid Stanley said the three ,",00 ,000 
tru l8 ar now In the care of the lale 
millionaire's three Children , but 
"ultimately, the prinCipal amount and 
growth of it will go to the Univcrslty of 
Iowa Foundation." 

The late Stanley, a UI engineering 
graduat ,had rved as chairman of 
the board for the UI Foundation and at 
the tim of his death was an honorary 

director of the foundation, as well as a 
member of the UI Research Founda
tion. 

" IT'S A VERY significant bequest, 
very thoughtfully planned," said UI 
Foundation President Darrell Wyrick, 
adding the Stanley bequest constitutes 
"one of the largest, if not the largest" 

in m Foundation history. 
The African art collection willed to 

the UI Museum of Art "is one of the 
world' be t collections, accumulated 
primarily over the last 10 years." 

.Mall yields 8 bags of 
garbage after wild nights 

, Iy O,tO Phllby 
Itt" Wm r . 

,~e garbeg bu Inc In dOwntown 
-.a City i picking up. 
~. CI Parlt "Reer aUon 
...... rtm n mploy Sh rI Thoma 

, inti S n Christen n beilin work a 
lilly . ea h day, removlll8 
Ira h r ftom lhe downtown 
'*trlln I. 

M. or John McDonald, who 
lOIIielim II I to work befor the 
me I I , Id "aomeUmel (tM 
~~I are ) loOklllke World War IIJ." 

• IOWI City Chamber of Commerce 
Phtidenl ErOlll Lehman laid tile 
-mount of garbage I.n lhe peel trlan 

mall area make It "anything from 
mildly messed up to a r al major 
mesa. On some nlghls It is a big m 55, 
but It probably presents a bigger 
problem to the students walking home 
that night lhan to the people In the area 
th n xt day." 

THE REASON FOR that Is the 
clean-up crew, which ranges In size 
fl'Onl the current staff of two em· 
ployees working from now until spring, 
up to four people In the summer. 
Currently, the clean·up crew works 
from 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.< During the 
summer hilt, the crew works from' 
I .m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Thomas has been Involved In clean-

lng lhe pedeslrlan mall area since It 
was built in lW7l1. 

"It Is a mess," Thomas said. 
"Sometimes I'm ashamed of the stu· 
dents. They don't use the garbage 
cans." 

The worst limes for littering are 
Thursday night and football 
weekends, Thomas said. 

"Friday morning Is the worst," she 
said. AI times, the area Is so bad that 
"when I first walle down lhere, I can't 
see any brick at all. Napkins, food and 
papers ar walI·to-waII. " 

Thomas said Thursday nights are the 
worst time for littering because of bar 
specials, and there u ually are more 

5 Garblge, page 5 

Wyrick said. 
"Il's a very major bequest," Wyrick 

said, adding the art collection will 
benefit the UI for educational pur· 
pose . 

David Stanley said the art collection 
resulted from "an interest that he (the 
late Stanley) and my mother had 
developed in recent years. He intended 
all along that atter his death, the 
collection would go to the University of 
Iowa ." 

STANLEY SAID his father had a 

broad and very genuine interest in the 
m. 

"He bought season tickets to football 
games for 40 years. He rea lIy enjoyed 
the revival of the Hawkeye football 
team in recent years. 

"He wu a strong believer in the 
private sector." Stanley said, adding 
his father supported the idea of private 
donations in addition to tax appropria· 
tlons to support public institutions . 

This interest In the UI "led him to be 
a trong supporter of the (m) founda· 
tlon," he said. 
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'Anarchists' continue protests 
FRANKFURT, West Germany Hundred 

of drmonstrators . called "anar hlsts and 
criminals" by a en lor US. comm ndt'r, 
prott'sled at U. , military bases Thursday In a 
fourth stralKht day of demonstrations against 
massive NATO war games. 

LI Gcn. R.L. Wetzel, commander of the 
U.S. Army' Fr nkfurl·based 5th Corps. ca lled 
on Wrst German authorities to crack down on 
prole. ter • who have repeatedly Invaded bases 
and damaged property, the Army announced 
Thursday. 

U.S. 'picky' about refugees 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Hanoi i pleased 

with a U.S. offer to resettle as many as 15,000 
Vietnamt' pohtlcal prison r • bul sees the 
United Stalcs a " too picky" about refuR sit 
will cepl. a group workll1R to relocat 
Am ra ian chlld re" aid Thur day. 

Vi tn m official r portedly want the 
UnllN! State to agree to lake all pri oners 
without exception. U.S ofhcia ls have 
complamed th 1m ny 0 tho th Vletname 
governm nt wants to leave are di slru ted 
ethnic Chlllese With no connection to the 
United States. 

U.S. exports to Iran cut off 
WASHINGTON Th United Stales moved 

Thursday to virtually shut off all exports of 
American aircraft and par part to Iran 
beca use of Its support of international 
terrorism, the Stale Oeparhn nt announced. 

Starling today, th Comm rce Department 
will deny any hc n e to export aircraft , 
hellcovl r. par p rts, comput r and 
outboard motors of 45 hor epower or more to 
th radl al Ilamlc r glm of the Ayatollah 
Ruholl h Khomelni 

122·year-old vets law revived 
WA HlNGTO upmn OUtt JUllee 

William R hn ui st re instated a 122·yt:J r-old 
la\\ Thu d y pr ~. ntm 'ar v t rdl,., Iro 
p 'iOIl lawy· m re th;Jn $10" h lien e 
di bllit \' r ulln h th e 
Admlnhtrati<l 

Th $10 limit ongm;;l1~ "'.. unpo L-d to 
prevent.lay,yer from charging exorbitant f 
10 vl'terans . But Vl't ran. groups now char e 
tht' la .. prevent. th m fr om hlnng law~'er to 
fight ('omplex ('aSt' involving mjurles from 
radiation. Agent Oran e oth r chemical and 
Post Traumatic Stre Syndrom 

Iowa's jobless rate drops 
DES MOINES - lowa's Augu t JObless rate 

fell to II! low . t I vel in 34 months and the 
Index of leading e<'Onomic indicators rallied 
from u July lump, giving late ofhclO a 
double du, of good economic new Thursday. 

The return of tudents to school , a ri In 
construchon 01 llvil and the end of seasonal 
farm job combmed last month to bring 10wa 'S 
un mplo ment rate to just U percenl , down 
l.5 pt'rcent from August 11183. 

Quoted ... 
It's not magIc. It's hard work. 

- Dennis Showalter, dIrector of the Iowa 
City Parka and Recreation Department, 
describing what It tak.. to claan up tha 
downtown pedestrian mall the morning after 
bar patrons leave their mark. See story, page 
l A. 

Correctioos 

Tilt Deily Iowan will COl'rtct unfair or InlCCura,. 
stOfIel Of hNdllnes. If • report Is wrong Of mil. 
leading. call Iht Dt It 363-t210. A cOfltctloil or 
elartlleatlon wt" be published in tIIIt column 

Who to call 
Ecmor .. .................. ·m_ ..... · ... · ... _ .... '" .. ~_ .. _ U3-a 10 
Newwoom..... .. ·"_r·_· ___ I6WaIO 
DIapIay acNIrIlaing _ .. _ . __ ...... _._ ... _._ .. ~ 
CleMlfItd acNtnlllng _ ..... __ .... _._ .... ...... ~t 
Clfcul.tlon .. _ •. .. _ _ ........................ __ •• _ 3Iwaoa 
~ ofIIce ___ ... __ ._ ...... ___ ._._ • .wIN 

Man appears for weapons charge The Public Is 
invited to Attend 

By Nick Schrup 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

An Oxford, Iowa, m n who wa topped 
by pollee for ding and th n tT ted for 
carrying con aled w apon nd Opt'rat ng 
a motor v hicle whil intoxl a ted mad n 
initial PIX' ranc Thu . day In John on 
County District Court. 

Terrance Ray Fisher. sa. RR 2. wa stop· 
ped by Coralville poll e for . pcedi ng Wcd· 
n sday In lhe 2300 block of Highway 6. 
.~isher 's vehicle was then impounded after 
he was charged with OWl 

When policc :.earched the vehicle, a 
\oad(.'d Ruger .357 magnum was found on 
the floor n xL to the dllver' . ('a t, ac· 
cording to tourt records 

Following hI!, courL appcaran , fo'l. her 
was relea ed under super I. ion of Lhe 6th 
Judicial District's Department of Curfe • 
tlOns. Arraignment IS set for Oct 11 at 2 
pm. 

• • • 
A UI student was r I sed on hiS own 

recogmzan e Thur day following I n initia l 
ap li l an e In John on County DI trlel 
Courl. 

Thoma Wilham Dr w 18, 1225 Burge 
R Id II Hall , \\ s charged with at· 
tempting to remov II ), -own t p . I gil 

Police 
BV Greg Miller 
Slafl Writer 

Ronald E. ' rn ~, 27 no addJe given. 
was charged With ond-de r th ft b 
Iowa CIty poli Thursd y at Tuwn nd 
Keepsak Di mond . Old CapILl)I Center. 

('ondo{!egr th ft tnvolv . Item ran • 
Ing tn va lu from ~ to $$.000 

Til." ch lrg. : Lynne 0 Memll . 20. 111 E. 
Bloomington St. . was charg With hlth-degree 

Metro bri fs 

Fans go after record 
for face painting 

Th r lit br pi nty of fa!' ma III III 
Ih • t nd. of Kinl1l K S dium. Il urdav 
durl 10\\" Hornecomlllg foolball gam -. 
bu n't be 100 log for nlany Iwnalty 

Postscript ' 
Friday events 

"GOY rnm.nl and R. llglon· Should Th.y 
MI ~'l" I the hUe 01 a t tk by Lynn BUlzard. 
e_ecutlve director 01 Ihe Christian legal 
Society. that Will be given trom IIJO. m. to 
12'30 p m. In Ihe Colleg. 01 La tud nt 
lounga. 

The Adutt Studenl Allocl.llon Will meet at 5 
p.m. In the Union Kirkwood Room lor an 
Inlormll discussion of " Ftn nClal Aids' 
Implications tor Adult Stud nt. All non· 
Iradltlonal students ,,.Invlted 10 loin the group 
dllcu •• lon. then wllcn tne HomeCOming 
parade with the A.S.A. 

O.,.,.lter, Anonymo", Will hold a milling 
II 6 JO p m at Ihe We I.V House. 120 N 
Dubuque. 

The UI Inlern.tlonat Fotk Oance Club '10 111 

ourt 
and 'Irt' t m rkcrs fo rly Thursday morn· 
Ing 

ACt' rdll1g to t ourt do um nt ,Drew was 
ob erv d • bout l ' 20 a m. by Iowa City 
police a. h attempted to remove the signs 
from the outhw sL corn r of the Intersec· 
lion of Bloomington and Linn streets. 

Dr w's arraignment ha been set ror Oct. 
11 dt 2 p.m 

• • • 
An Jowa City woman made an initial ap· 

pt' ranee m Johnson ounty Dlstnct Court 
hur'ida) on a charg ot thlrdo{!egree theft 
Milrtm DcnlRe Clayton, 18, 6OI~ Walnut 

t. , IS accused o( attempting to purchase a 
wa tl'rbed frolll a pi iva i Individua l with a 
,150 personal check that wa tater returned 
due to insufflcl nt fund 

COUI t documents mdl ilL Clayton has 
made no effort to cover the amount of the 
ch ck. 

ArrOlgnmcnt n lh th It cha rg IS 
hN!uled for t 11 

• • • 
Aliln R. Ma rtll1 , 38 2040 Bro dway. Apt. 

A. wa ' fined *25 in J hn n County 

... 

Iheft by lowl City pOlle .t Oseo Orug. Old 
Capllot Cent ThurSday ofternoon. 

Theft report: Bryon Rop •• Cedar Rapids. 
reported to UI Campus Security Wednesday 
afternoon Ihat his 1980 bl ck Yamaha motor· 
cycle w S slaten trom the northeast.tde of Kin· 
nick Stadium. 

Th.lt report· Donna Reckelholf reported to 
UI Campu~ Security Wedn sday Ihlt the dis· 
play ases outbid" H.mcher Audi tOrium had 
been ent r d and two olter hold be n taken. 

lh posters re valued It S275 Damage to 

Magi Ira t Court Thur day art r pi adin. 
guilty to II ul i 

According to lhe complainant's state
ment. Martin went to a woman' r id n e 
la te In th v nlng of pI. 17 nd bee. m 
angry with h r dUTlng a eonv rsaUon. 

Th {'ompillinanL stated Martin hit her on 
the hln and kl rked h r in lhe sid as h 
lay on til floor , according to ourt rl'('OrdM. 

Wh n sh 100<1 up, •. h said Marlin 
pushed her into a bookshelf and thre tened 
her with a pock tknire. 

• • • 
Lav ancha Bryant , 19. 4~ Ith St., 

Cor Ivlll . was re lea ed und r . upervi ion 
of lh 61h Judlel I Di tne't' Dep. rl ll1('nl of 
Corrl'('tion. following an Irlltlal apPt' ra n e 
Thursday In John n ounty 01 trlt ourt 
on a (ou rtho{! gr th ft cha rg . 

Sr ant i accused of • hoplifting It m 
valu ed a t UB.H rom K·Mart, 900 
Hollywood Blvd , bout 3 45 p m. WedlK'll. 
day. 

Court record slate Bryant was ob rved 
by store employees InSt' rtin several piece 
of clothing IIlto knapsack he was carry. 
Ing. Bryant wa~ then appr h nded by stor 
employee 

Bryant's arra Ignmenl Is srheduled for 
Oct. 11 

Ihe dlbplay CI~e8 Is e~tlmated at $48. 

A Memorial Service 
for 

IT'S BOTA TIMEl 

2 litre . 
wme 
botas 

$5 

Downl~l~w'Ci~ 
Th.ft r. porl Crsig Bartlett. 2401 lakesld, ~.:':.~»'.l$:::::~'Y.«-:. y.".)o!o~'» 

Apartments. r ported to Iowa City poll.. WtICI ::~:;;;.:::;;'~.~ ... ~ •. ~:. & ... :~. ZI1:2~ 
ne day that his $250 Pioneer Super Tuner. '~ 
AM· FM digital cas elle player and $150 ~ HOMECOMING OPEN HOUSE 
Clarion equalizer were Itolen from hIS lockld ~: 
lUI POht11t Grand PrI~ . ",hlCh ",a parkld t '};"i' 
hi' residence. 

Theil reporl MIChael Spatl. Louno t1 . 
Daum Id nce H II, I portc!d to UI C mpu 
Security Wednesday that his S' 25 Sony 
Walkman was slolen Irom hi room. 

School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication 

8-10:45 • m. 
September 21, 1814 

Resourc:e Center (301 CC) 
Communication. Center 

----_________ ...... --- -.4.--

He~to t c:U palgn here 
Adul (had tOil H ton. \\ho \\on th 

Al'adarn) loI.ilrd t01 hi peltorm<lhce in 
8 tn HUI , will be In th 10W.1 City ar a 
'undilY ('ampal/{ntn lor th R public n 
"' .. 1 tv .Hld PI \! Id nl Ronald R ·Jgan. 

J Il( ' Abboud. ommunicaLI dlr tor 
lUi lhe 10 a R olj(iln·Buh campaign, Id 
HI.' lon Will hold a new c ol<>r at 7 

hold talk dan~lng hom 7.JO p.m. to mldnlqh\ In 
(he Union Hawkeye Room 

Saturday ev nts 
Tha Ml drrgat Oroup 0' Iha Iowa City 

Choralalrll INIJI mIt 3 p m. II the Agudat 
Achlm Svn gU\lue. t the corner 01 Johnson 
end Washington tr t 

Ih. ASEAN Stud. nt Alloc taUon wilt m .. t 
fOI r hear I tor AS A HI ht . t 7 p.m. In the 
InternatiOn I Center. J II raon Building. 

Sunday events . 
Th. l utharan Clmpus Ministry Will hotd 

'Nor hiP wllh lot gUlttr at 10 a.m. al Old BriCk. 
A m.morl.1 .. rvlc. lOr Dr. 010(9' O.lIup 

Wilt ~ sponaored by Sigma Alpha EpSIlon It 2 
p m t til. Trinity plltopal Church. corner of 

$800 fellowship available 

Cotl4lga rid Gllb.,.t tr .. ts . 

Announcements 
All loreign .tud nil enrolled und r tha uri 

Foreign StUd fit H Ith In.ura~ proor 01 If. 
InVited 1.0 anend In Inlormatlon meellng at lha 
Iowa International Center. .cond lloor. 
J.ffareon Build ing It • p .m. tod.,. 
ReprlMnttt v" from Ina 01E8. t UI It 
Insurance Office and th Ouaranteed lIf and 
TrUll Company Will be pr nt to an 
qu .. lianl. 

Th. Iowa City Public lIbrery ragr.1 thlt it 
hi to cancel tna puppet shOW by OPTIC (Tna 
Occ.,lonll Puppll Th.at.r 01 lowl City) 
orlglnalty ach.dul.d lor 10'30 • m. on 
Saturday. S, pt. 29, Th.r. '10 II be torytlm •• nd 
111m. s u ual In the Story Room, • 

~ 

STUDENTS, FACULTY AND J:~' 
FRIENDS ARE INVITED ::: 

~_'»lCi~.r.'.'.:., ;:/; 

Mammography 
ca detect 

brea t cancers 
e ens aller 
than the and 

can feel. 

r.-~------------------, 

911 Rlvenicle Drive 
(Nexllo Fin & F dll! r) 

·30 Double-Load Wa her 
at Single-l oad Prices 7S( 

- 2 Triple-load Wa hers 
- 21 30 lb. (large Capa ity) 
Dryer~ (2Sc) 

- Air- onditioning & Cable TV for 
your comfort & conven ience 

BRING IN THIS AD FOR A 
FREE WASH 

(Double or Tripi load) 
Good ~turd..y or Sund.y 

b~OO am tu 5 00 pm 

THE WASH TUB 
"Wh re your. buys more" 

THIEVES' 
KET 

Sunday, September 30 
10 am to 5 pm 

Main Lounge, IMU 
A Large Variety of Hand-Crafted Items. 

Sponsored by Aoe Arts Cound~ 
UnlYlrslty of lowe 

FOR 
• Classy Cloth 
• A helpful and knowledgeable 

staff 
• Free routine al~rations 
• Free parkina with park & shop 

~ 

AND 25% off on 
all cordu·-"· 



Service 

2 litre 
Wine 
botas 

$5 

University 
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Geneticists on verge of perfecting 
'gene machine' to fix fetal flaws 

I v' Betore the bIg ~ Delta Upsilon 
g weekend gets ~ & S' , K 
• ~ underway, stop ~ 19ma appa I In .. tour 8 4 Part of 

HOMECOMING ; ~ 
~ SALE!! ~j Iowa's Greatest 

By KI own 
Chit' F\ er 

The religious and moral ramifications of 
genetic engineering received close ex
Jminatlon Thursday afternoon during a 
symposium f aturlng two scientists and a 
professor from the 1JI School of Religion. 

Elvlng Ander. on, a gen tics professor 
, from the Univ rsity of Minnesota, began 

the sympo ium by outlining for about ~ 
IIslen rs the advanc s geneticists have 
made recently. 

He said the main emphasis of many 
geneticists' work ('urrt'ntly lies in the areas 
of cancer rt's arch and diagnosing birth 
defects in fetuses before they are born. 

One advancement geneticists are on the 
thre hol~ of perf ling, according to An· 
der n, i th ability to actually correct 

• defect in "g ne-lin ." 
He said a "g n machine" that allows 

geneticists to "put togeth r th gene you 
chIlO and t . t the rr ts of modification" 
Iready xi t . 
A IICC lui ex mple of gene modi fica

lion is tbe placing of the "growth cens" of 
rats in mice, resulting in so-called "giant 
mice," h Baid 

ANDERSON AID theSt' developments 
may prove u ful in the future for children 
"born with a lack of human growth hor
mone ." 

But he ai 0 warnf'd attempts to 
gen tica\ly nglneer Ironger humans 
COUld be dangerou .. "Th re could be un
desirable efrect!l of ... g mg on step bet· . 

Elving Anderlon 

ter." 
UI Religion Professor Edward Laarman 

aid he believes "interfering with gene· 
lines in humans would be something we 
should not tamper with" and called for 
strict regulation of some genetic research. 

"As Christians, we should recognize God 
is in total control, " he said, adding 
modification of gene-lines would be "taking 
control of evolution." 

But UI Medicine Professor Roger 
Williamson disagreed, saying he is against 
"legislation of important avenues of 
resea rch." 

Another area of genetic research dis· 

Women's health author to speak 
Noted wom n' h llh author and 

, scholar Anjleln Barron M Bride will 
dl cu, "ew P(>r pecllv in 
Women' H Ith" al a UI conference 
October 10 and 11 In th Union. 

The ('onfN nc - mtended for 
nur5es, educators and others in
terested m women', health i su 
will offer mall ~roup emlllal'l> on a 
vartety topic cOll<'ernmg women 

McBrid said . h believe It i im· 
, portant to tud problrms in f male 

population: breau. cl>o('lu. ion drawn 
fram ,ludi of exclUSively male pop
ulation "mar not tell u what we need 

to know about the way women ex
perience the e difficulties." 

Women's health is a relatively new 
area of interest, she said. As women 
join the work force in increasing num· 
bers, she noted, they are beginning to 
be ubjects of health studies that in the 
past focused on male populations 
becau e they were traditionally seen as 
"the breadwinner's problems." 

Tuition for the two-day 1JI con· 
ference i ..,5 and continuing nursing 
education credit will be available. For 
more information call 353-7388. 

Will conduct 
mtervlew, 
on thiS campus 
1HURSDA Y, OC1. J 1 " 
FRtDAY, OCT. 12. 
Career 
posilions In 
vertical 
transportation 
MARKETING/ 
MANAGEMENT 
Will be diSCUSsed 
With degree 
candidates In 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION. 
For more 
Information 
about 
Montgomery 
and our future 
VISit to your 
campus, 
contact your 
placement 
oHlce . 

_ltaonB'Y 
ru.TOAS UCAlAJOllS 
POWPI .UUI • " ..... 
"N Eav...~ OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

Munlgom ry E, •• ,lol Comp,ny Mohne. IIllnOIl 812e5 
Monlg"mery f.1ev.lor Co lltMed . Toronto. Onl'''o M9B3SS 

O'''c .. In prlnclP" Clll" 01 NOlin Am.roca 

IOWA HOMECOMING 
'84 • September 29 

BE SURE 
she 's wearing a Homecoming 
Mum Corsage from Eicher's. 

The Fan- A yellow mum with a black I, 
untai lored. $2,50 

The Sport- A yellow mum with a black I, 
black and gold ribbon. $3.00 

The Rooter- A yellow mum, black I, black 
and gold Iowa ribbons. $3.50 

The Cheerleader- Select size yellow mum, 
black I with gold and black Iowa ribbons, 
black or oak leaves, gold football. $4.00 

The Wlnner- Giant size yellow mum, black I 
with gold and black Iowa ribbons and black 
or oak leaves, gold football. $5.00-8.00 

HOMECOMING' CENTE.wrECES 
OR MUM PLANTS 

Charged and delivered ...... $12.50 and up 

tlcl.,..-& florist 
410 ~"'WOOI ~Yl . 811UIIIIOIISE 

, ... cunll 
Met'rI. I·' 

lit II.: hi II ""'" .1·. 
... wnaalftl ..... '"' .... 
.... H 
" . 11-1 

cussed at the symposium concerned a·dvan· 
emenls In prenatal diagnostic procedures. 
Williamson said these diagnostic 

procedures can also alert physicians and 
parents to the need to either delay or ac· 
celerate delivery of the baby. 

HE ALSO SAID a revolutionary new 
procedure Is being developed that allows 
doctors to correct defects in babies stlllin 
the womb. A handful of these operations 
have already been successfully completed. 

Williamson said the increasing 
sophistication of prenatal diagnostic 
techniques have helped to improve care of 
infants, alleviate anXiety of po rents and -
in cases where defects are discovered -
"improve family adjustment to fetal 
problems." 

However, Anderson said some of these 
new techniques have raised new and dif· 
ficult questions concerning moral implica· 
tions. 

For example, a new diagnostic technique 
has enabled doctors to discover some 
defects in fetuses that would probably 
result in the infant's death aftel' birth. 

In these cases, Anderson said "termina· 

~ 15ft1... off Oood Thurl.·Sun. ~ ~ll~J~ T r ad i ti 0 n 
o "'7U Can1brldg. Dry Goods ~ ~~;'1 

i 10~ :~l:~~:~~:~:;:~') !~, 
" 1: i 15D1o off blac~ denIm Jeans with ~ 
~ matchIng Jackets. ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
til g 20010 off striped stone-washed 

VI jeans with matchIng Jackets. • 
~ . Q 

~ 20Dlo off all Norma Kamall Fall Stock: ~ 
g Dresses, duster coat, reversible fleece ~ 
;, jackets and Jump suits. ~ 
II: Q 
~ 0 
~ Open Mon.·Sat. 10-5; Sun. 1-5 :z: 
o r_ . 11 11. S. Oubuque (above Mickey's) ~ 
" L ~ • 00 HAWKS- 00 HAWKS· GO HAWKS.GO HAWKS til 

tion of pregnancy in the third trimester" ,...---------------, 
can be recommended if a " reliable 
prenatal diagnosis" shows "there is no 
cognitive function and survival will be 
limited to only a few weeks. " 

But Laarman, who noted the "abortion 
issue is very much tied in with genetics," 
said he believes doctors "should be very 
cautious of our intervention" into human 
lives . 

Geage Winston 

DECEMBER 

William Ackerman 

Passage 

WINDHAM HILL RECORDS 

ReeordBar" 
LYNNDALE MALL OLD CAPITAL CENTER 

WI LLIAM ACKERMAhJ PASSAGr 
LIZ STORY / SOLID lULGRS 
GEORGE WINSTOr DrCEMBH~ 
WINDHAM HILL tlVf VA~I()LJS 
WILLIAM A(Kf:RMAf ~ PASl llCI. j I 
SHADOWFAX SHAD( )W ! ,AI F f 

AL eC Of: GRASSI 5, II J r Ht ki J r XP( ISURf 

THRU OCTOBER, 17TH 
"~ 'MO"'A~$7A9 

11.00 .OFF ALl OTHER WINDHAM Hill ~m.ES 
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Bezanson chosen for board 
By Kirk Brown 
Chlel Reporler 

Former Ul Vice President for Finance 
Randa ll BelJlnson has been appointed to the 
board of dlr ctors of First National Bank. 

CII rles Dor , cttalrman of the bank's 
board o( dlr ctors, sa id Bezanson 's 
quahficaU n (or being appointed to the 
board Includ "hi experience with the un
iver Ity" and "his a Uvlty In th com
munity." 

Dor 01 0 credited Bezanson with being a 
"v ry. very perceptive individual. " 

Bezan n. who rved as the Ul's chief 
fin ncial officer from 1"9 to 1884, was out 
of town Thursday ('vening and could not be 
rCilched for comment. 

Serving on a board of directors will not be 
a new experience for Bezanson. He has 
been a m mber of the corporate board of 
Mor-Amerlca Financial Corporation of 
C dar Rapids. Bezanson 's father, Peter 
B zanson, Is chairman of the board of Mor
America. 

IN ADDITION, Bezanson has been xl n- Randall Bezanlon 

sively involved with the Iowa Cily Public 
Library, servll'lg as a member and pre i
dent of its board of trustees, and on the 
Iowa City Public Library Foundation Board 
of Directors. 

During his tenure as UI vice presidcnt for 
finance, Bezanson was instrumenta l in thc 
formation of the UI's two private, for-pront 
corporations, Computer Aided .Deslgn 
Software, Inc., and Neurotron, Inc. 

Since stepping down from the VI ad
ministration on Jan. 1, Bezanson has retur
ned to teaching In the VI College of Law. 
He has published a number of ar tlcl s in 
the areas of constitutional, adminl traliv 
and communications laws, as well as . 
drafting legislation in various health law 
areas. 

He is currently a memb r of th 
American and Iowa Bar Associations and a 
state commissioner on the National Con
fer nce of Commission rs on Uniform 
State Laws. 

Bezanson received his bachelor's degr (' 
from Northwestern University 10 1971 and a 
degree in law from the the UI College of 
Law in 1"3. 

CitY will make further proyisions 
to improve handicap accessibility 

funds In the future . Center. 

. Canto Rita Glassman 
in concert 

Saturday, September 29 
8 pm at Hillel 

English, Hebrew, Yiddish, 
& Ladino Songs 
Refreshments 

Free Admls Jon 

Hillel 
Corner or Market & Dubuque 

TKE 
Fire up for 

Homecoming Weekend 

Love, 
The 
Alpha Phi's 

c 

c ~ j 
II> l I 

~.~tLSAt~ 
20-40% off 

Ibe5t Dr~)3er in trwn. 
'r=-1 4 S. Clinton 

I ( 

Selected Fall and 
Winter Items 

Include corduroy, sweaters, vests, blouses, pant, kirts. and morel 

By Dawn Ummel 
Chi I R porler 

Iowa City will spend about '156,000 over 
the next thr e year - Including * ,000 to 
losLnIl an el vator in the Iowa City Civic 
C nter to make city buildings, parks and 
parking ramps aece ible to lh handicap
ped. 

The committee of city staff and local 
residents recommended the elevator be in
stalled In the Civic Center so people In 
wheelchatr can get to all six I vels of the 
city building. Currently, only the lobby, 
Coun it Chambers and Iowa Cily Police 
D parlment de k are accessi ble to 
wht: Ichalrs. 

OF T~n.1~th~ilwUI~R~e~y .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to make the nece sary changes, Mintle said 

'1'h Iowa City Council earlier this w k 
ac' <'pted the ond ha If of a plan that out
line non-. truetural and structural changes 
I be made in order to in ure the city does 
not discrJminate agatnst lhe handicapped 

Th city is adopting the plans to com
pi with actIOn taken la t year concermng 
th R habilitation Act of 1973 In Novem
h. Congre. passed a bill tating lhat . 
I'('V ·nue ha rtng fund may be withheld 
from a city if that city di rimmate on the 
hasi nf handlc p. 

" We have been dragging our feet" on the 
L. L of handicapped acce. Iblhty. Mayor 
John McDonald said at this week ' infor
mal ('ounel! meeting. "But we're getling 
rI . er to addre 109 the problem faCing 
u .. 

to.COMMENDED Iru('lural change 
f m thcrityplan mu t be made byOd. 17, 
1 • In order to gu rant e th city will be 

bl to rccelve f~eral rev nu haring 

The committee also suggested thal 
$10.000 be spent to in tall restroom on ad
dition I I vel of th Civic Center. 

" W 're way behind in making this 
bUlldtnK acce. iblc," Councilor Clemens 
Erd, hi 31d at the counCIl me ling 

CITY H MA ERVICES Coordinator 
Ch rvl Mintle told lhc council, "The 
r('('ommenc:iations here do mak a case for 
~m ('hange 10 space" at the Civic Center. 

"The 1'1 valor i a piece of a bigg r plan 
and ('ould be done a a first ~lep In the 
whnl projert," he said. 

A ~tudy \\,111 go to th eoun i1 withm a few 
wet'k!; outlimng whlcll city office need 
more room and how the Civic Center on 
Washington Street can be e panded, 

C,t · offi('lal. have said the 10 3 CIty 
police and fire dl'partment n JIlore 
p t'e and . me city office loe t~ In 

bUilding: out Ide the Civic Center would 
like to Join lhe departments In th Civic 

'125,000 would be requested (rom Com
munity Development Block Grants. 

In addition to the Civic Center el vator 
and restrooms, the reque led CDBG funds 
would pay for the construction o( handicap· 
ped re troom in upper City Park. which is 
estimated to cost $35,000. . 

Another renovation mentioned in lh 
committee plan is to purcha a portabl 
poollifl to make the wimmmg pools at th . 
Iowa City Recreation Center, Ml'r(' 'r Park 
and City Park acce sible to the h ndlcap
ped. 

THE COMMI1TEE also surveyed th 
Senior Cenler, Animal Shelter, Iowa City 
Public Library, Iowa City MunicIpal Air
port and Dubuque Street and Capitol tre<'t 
parking ramps for handicapped ac
cessibility. 

Besides tructural change, l'Onllnilte 
members recommended the Cit mcrea 
the fine from 'lG to $35 for uJliIuthori ,d 
parking in a handicapped parking SpolC • 
From July I, 1983 to Ju 30, lW4, th 1(' 

Vi re SSO handicapped parking violatJUn. 
recorded. 

Why wait? 
The new Polaroid 35m 
Instant Slide System . 
gives you 35mm slides 
Instantly! I 

No experience needed. 
No darkroom needed, either. And 
there's no mixing of messy chemicals. 
It's that simple. 

Best of all , you can use any 
35mm camera (or scientific 
instrument equipped with a 
standard 35mm back). 

Plus you have a choice of 
three instant slide films: 
Polachrome CS for brilliant 
color. Polapan CT for 
cont inuous~tone black and 
white. Polagraph He for hlgh
contrast black and white. 

The small, lightw ight system can go just about anywhere. 
To save you hours, maybe days, of wondering and waiting. 

Call us now. We're your Polaroid Professional Film Center, 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCOlPOaATED 

... .. 
338.n05 PPiOTOWORLD 

.".______ 506E,CoItp ~.> ~ .. 338-7222 
l elt ttr ' or Our l00th Annlw nary Special Drawlns 

, 

cam I 
WEEKEND SERVICE 

CAMBUS now provides Red & Blue route service on Saturdays & 
Sundays from 11 :30 am until midnight. IndiVidual top times Bre 
available at the SLOP locations, from the bus drivers or by calling 353-
6565. Service to all Red & Blue stops & Mayflower Is on 30-mlnute 
headway unless otherwise Indicated. During home football games, 
traffic conditions will alter the schedule. 

HOME FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Two modified Red routes run until after the game, No service is 
provided to the South Hospital, Dental, or Arena stops until after 4 pm. 

15-minute ervice: 
Stadium Mayflower Burg Sch ffer 
11:29 am 11:42 am 11:44 am 11:49 am 

:44 :57 :59 :04 
:59 :12 :14 !l9 
:14 :27 :29 :34' 

I 

NOTSU 0 R 
? COI,I,EGE 

THERE'S A 
COI.I.EGE OF PHARMACY 

RIGHT HERE. 
"m It II hold Ph r 
bo~ dll oth r prol 

Gallup poll II II l r 
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Brook It ')ll 
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Students support Union bowling 
The UI Student Senate was asked to 

support a group orga'llzed to save the 
Union bowling lanes and recreation 
center - which would be removed un-

• der tentative renovation plans - at 
Thursd eetlng. 

"The senate saved the recreation 
area the last time (It was proposed to 
remove It)," Union recreation area 
employee PhU Schintler said. 

• He said a petition Initiated Wednes-
day to save th lanes and recreation 

puters - to improve education. 
He also stressed the need to reduce 

the federal deficit. "By I., every 
person In thi country will be paying 
about f900 a year In Int rest payments 

\ on the national debt. That's four times 
what It wa In 1980, and that was too 
high ." 

By "re~x mining our priorities," 
f{arkin said money shaved from un
/Ieee sa ry military expenditures can 
be transferred to areas where It is 

• most needed, such as education and en
vironment programs. 

POINTING TO his background as a 
former U.S. Navy jet pilot, Harkin 
said, "I believe In adequate defense for 

• our country here and abroad - but I 
don 't believe that you get It by throw
ing money at it. 

"What we need are some senators 

area hal already gathered 800 .tudent 
signatures. 

He told the senate the bowling alley 
was not losing .,000 a year as stated 
by UI Dean of Student Services Phillip 
Jones. 

"We charge ,18 for eight weeks of 
academic bowling. The full rate is tM. 
If we charged the full rate, we would 
make m,ooo," he said. 

"We're not out to make a profit - we 
provide a service," he added. 

THE SENATE decided to form an 
ad-hoc committee to draw up a resolu
tion on the matter and discuss it next 

with some steel In their backbones, 
who can say 'no' once In a while to the 
Pentagon and not just rubber-stamp 
everything. " 

The most important issue "facing 
those in Iowa, this country and 
throughout the world" Is halting the 
nuclear arms race, he said. 

" If we don't get a handle on the in
sane arms race that plagues us today, 
It's all going to be for nothing." 

He said " the only 58ne answer ." is a 
mutual a nd verifiable freeze on the 
production of nuclear weapons." 

Current U.S. policy attempts to 
develop a "[irst strike capability -
weapons which say you're going to use 
them or lose them," he added. 

Turning to environmental issues, 
Harkin said that of the nearly 18,000 
todo waste dumps in the United States 

week. 
In other bUSiness, the senate passed 

a bill directing complaints of UI 
Human Rights policy violations to the 
UI Human Right, Commission. 

Accqrding to the bill, any group 
recognized by the senate that Is found 
by the commission to have violated the 
policy will be formally warned on the 
first violation . If It commits a second 
violation or fails to cease the original 
violation, It will lose recognition by a 
s,"ate majority vote. 

The sena te also passed a bill to 
change the ad-hoc status of student 
organizations. 

about 500 pose major health threats to 
humans, and "only a third have been 
cleaned up." 

Harkin claimed that Jepsen has 
"consistently voted against funding 
needed to clean up these toxic waste 
dumps." 

JOE JOHNSTON, Democratic con
tender against Rep. Cooper Evans for 
the 3rd District congressional seat, 
also addressed the group at the rally. 

Johnston, an Iowa City lawyer, said 
in a brieC speech before Harkin's ad
dress that the economic reeovery oc
curring In some of the na lion has not 
been apparent in Iowa. 

He said the Reagan administration 
has "promised so much and delivered 
SO little. They've given us the recovery 
in certain parts of the country, but in 
Iowa ." we have to read about it in the 

In th bill, ad-hoc statuI is givell to 
groups t~at will be In existence for len 
than a year. The status i. non
renewable, and the group must work 
for a specific goal, directly connected 
with a one-time event realized within 
the one-year term. 

Sharon Sims, director of the UI Stu
dent Activities Board, said she c0-
sponsored the bill because some ad-hoc 
or~anizations were taking advantage of 
their status to violate human rights. 
With ad-hoc status, the organizations 
do not operate under a cQnstitution 
providing for human rights. 

Continued from Page 1 

newspaper - it isn't here." 
He continued, "What we do see is 

growing unemployment. What we see 
is a farm crisis which has reached a 
point where In the last two years, 3,500 
farm families have been forced from 
the land." 

At a press conference follOwing the 
speeches, Harkin said he believes Jep
sen's incumbent status gives him an 
advantage in the race. 

"He has had a constant parade of 
high government officals out here to 
tell Iowans how .good he is," such as 
President Ronald Reagan and Vice 
President George Bush. "My observa
tion is that if Roger Jepsen had been 
doing his work, and was really a good 
senator for Iowa, he wouldn't need all 
those people to come out - Iowans 
would know it. " 

C;ClrtlCl~~ ____________________________________________________ c_on_tl_nu_~_I_ro~~_P_ag __ 81 

student and vendors in the area. mechanical street sweepers cannot there are more food vendors in the for the entire downtown Iowa City 
Dennis Showalter, director of the clean efficiently around the numerous area . She noted the vendors continue to area, although Thomas said local 

, Pilrk "Recreation Department, obstacles in the plaza area. sell (ood past the time when downtown business employees often clean the 
said Thursday nights are "when it is "It's not magic," Showalter said of bars close. ateas near their stores. 
the drunke t.. I don't think drunks pay the clean-up job. "It's hard work." Showalter said the seven-day-a-week 
any attention to tra h barrel ." Thomas and Christensen sweep the problem " is depressing to them, of 

Thomas said he and Christensen, area with brooms and then load the course," but Thomas said she still en
who is also a part-time VI sludent, pick trash into a truck. joys " the morning crowd. I like to 
up enou h tra h to fill an average of "They're very efficient with their meet the people that go tp work early. 

Bes ides sweeping and keeping 
downtown Iowa City clean, Thomas 
and Christensen also are responsible 
for weeding, watering, planting and 
fertili zing trees, bushes and flowers in 
the downtown area, maintaining the 
Countain and removing snow in the 
winter. 

• five garbage bags daily On a bad day, brooms," Lehman said. Arid it's nice that people have noticed" 
they fm up to eight bags with garbage. Thomas said the trash problem in the her work , she said. 

area has been getting worse since she In addition to cleaning the pedestrian 
THE WORK IS don by hand beCause began working, primarily because mall 'area , the two are also responsible 

Republicans. ___ co_ntl_nUe_d fr_om _pag_e 1 

I didate to bnn view to the student 
body. In regard to an official state
ment, it i not neee ry, becau no 
legislative action was taken to endorse 
lile candidate II 

Moeller r('plled, "We need a state
ment by the nate." 

Sen SI ve Grub proposed a bill 
, lhat the nate issue "written pms 

relea to TIle Dally 10WIII, The Iowa 
City Pres -Citiz n and The Cedar 
RaPI Gazelle that th tudenl nate 
d~n' t endor · Harkin, Johnston or 
any olh r candidat ." 

This propo I wa pa sed after an 
amendment changinl the wording to 
lea~e room for each individual senator 
to endor. candidal . ''The ludent 
senate a a body d not endorse 
Harkin, J('p n, Evan or John ton," it 
tales. 
Grubb al 0 proposed to send wtltten 

invitation to Sen. Roger Jepsen and 
Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, to 
attend another UI rally sponsored by 
the nate. 

SEN. JEFF COMPTON argued 
agam t the econd motion because, 
"It' not our problem i( Jepsen and 
Evans don't have the initiative to ask 
for an invitation. 

"We didn 't ask Harkin to come, let's 
not do it for Jep en," he said. " U Jep
sen and Evan want to peak, they can 
a k u - an invitation is not something 
"e have to do." 

Grubbs said the candidates needed to 
be informed that they could organize a 
rally through the nate instead o( 
through the "normal means - Univer
.tty Democrats, Youth Cor Jepsen, 
Youth fo r Evans or the College 
RepUblicans. " 

, Mondale. ________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed_ f_ro_m_ p_a_ge_ 1 

positions of the two powers cI r. and 
fot ub u nt agreem nts on arm 
limitation and di!l8rmam nt, above aU 
III the field of nuclear weapon ." 

Monda I told reporters that he only 
briefly discussed arms ronlrol Is ues, 

, but Gromk 0 ,. poke mosUy about 
arms control." 

" I AID PRACTICALLY a ll 
America ns w nt arms control , 
provided they are mutua l, proYlded 
lhey Ire v fl Cia ble, provided tha t both 
ide strictly campi with term of 

those agreements, b cause all 
Am rican saw th agreements a 

trengthening our security and reduc
Ing t n Ions," he said. 

Detailing the lopics discussed , Mon
dale said: 

" I urged that plans be laid for a sum
mit; that the Soviet agree to return to 
th bargaining table for arms control 
acro s the board (and) I urged that 
progress be made In human rights and 
in other fields as weU." 

Mondale said he made a "strong 
POlR t that In my opinion U.S . ..soviet 
relati ns are at a fateful moment. 
Each day that wa s wasted was 
dang rou for survival." 

Homecoming Mums 

Fresh Mum Corsages: $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 

Silk Mum Corsages: $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 

E.e.~ 
.'OO_ID~ 
Thing 

108 E. College 351-7242 

Iowa City'. most unique toy store 
is in our lower level. 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES ... LET 

lECliNiGMpltics 
HELP YOU WITH THAT 

• Typesetting • Resumes 
• Color Xerox • Offset Printing 

\. Fast Copies • Binding 
With Technigraphics you're on a roll 
Plaza Centre One • Iowa City 
Free Parking with Park & Shop 

354-5950 
Mon.-Frl. 8-6, Sat. 10-2 

206 1st Ave. • Coralville 
Free Parking 

338-6274 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6, Sat. 10-2 

Agudas Achim Congregation 
University of Iowa Hillel 

Yom Kippur Services 
Erez Yom Kippur· October 5 at 6:30 pm, IMU Ballroom 
Yom Kippur· October 6 at 8:30 am, IMU Ballroom 
Yizkor • October 6 at 5:00 pm. at the Synagogue 
Neilab • October 6 at 6:00 pm. at the Synagogue, 
Yom Kippur Dinner will be served at Hillel at 5:00 pm, 
October 5. 

Please call 338-0778 for reservations. Tickets for 
High Holiday services may be picked up at Hillel, 
corner of Market & Dubuque. 

Top off the 
new season. 

' k 

A visit to one of our Centers makes your fashi ~ 
look ~e difference between OK and extraor ~n 
Come ill and we'll give you a free consultatio~' 

Sebastian® Artistic Centers 
5kvs.I ProfeSSional Hair Design 

tne1Jmit UM S. Linn 337·7973 

cambul 
SERVICE DURING HOMECOMING PARADE 

On Friday, September 28, Cambus will NOT be 
directly servicing the Pentacrest area between 
approximately 5:00 pm & 8 pm. These stops will be 
affected: 

• All Pentacrest stops 
• Clinton & Jefferson St. stops 
• Library & Lindquist Center stops 

If you had planned on boaraing a bus at these stops, please 
board the bus at the stops marked on the map ~ this ad and on 

the maps at the bus stops. 

: .. Denotes bus stop locations 

~ Indicates route direction 
.- To Mayflower 

rA .~ 

,,,"'th,a .. kof.·. ~~ 
to 229 Iowa After a ver~ strenuous move 

Avenllt (the white building on the corner of lo~a 
anA Linn) I am finall~ read~ to re-open GildA 
Imports. I apologize to all my devoted custom~rs 
IIna thank them for being 50 nice to me dUTlng 
this hard IIna difficult move. I also WAnt to thank 
1111 m~ cllstomers from around Iowa who haue 
mIlIle lon& aisllince telephone calls to Inquire 
IIbout me cana the shop, ana thofe who ccalled the 
Iowa Chamber of Commerce. I cappreciate ~olAr 
kina nesS. 
We will be hcauing OUf Cund Opt1\in~ Thursdcal/, 
Fridllll Ana SAtufaA~. September 27, 28 cand 29 
from 10 a.m.-S p.m. (OlAr new hours will .be 

Monday-SAturday 10 ca.m.-5 p.m.) I Qm 100k\l1& 
fOf1l)afcl to seeing all myoid ,u,tomer. bllt I cam 
Alao looking fOf1l)afcl to the new ones. 

Sincerely, 
GildA 

Register for FREE P . 
o rlzes! 
r~WiI18 will be held Mondl 

WInners w'll bt y, Oct. 1 at 11 a.m. 
I Innouncfd in the Daily Iowan on 

Tuesday, Oct. 2. 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE AND GIFTS 
11' Iowa Avenue • Mon.-Sat. 10-5 

J 
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I United Pr ... Inleln,bonal 

Under fire 
An Innocent bystander s.rlously hit by riot polle. 
gunflr. Is carried 0" to a hospital during the disper
sal of demonstrators who planned \0 march to the 
presidential palace In protest 01 the vlolenl action. 
taken by o"lclals against 1,000 demonslratora con
ducting a .lIent virgil near th. palace Sept. 21. 

Security lorees used tear gas and lire hose. to break 
up Thursday', anti-government march and opened 
lire with live ammunition when demonstrating youths 
hurled homemade bomb •• nd rocks while retreaUng. 
Hospital officials said 47 civilians were wounded, In
cluding seven shOI by police. 

camera, 
acting .... 
Screen all the 
aspects of 
films in town 
and at the 
Bijou in 
The Daily 
Iowan 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
" pm to Midnight 

Bloody 
Marys 

Margaritas 
(Rocks) 

Pre-Game Breakfast 
Buffet 

All you can eat ... $3.25 
featuring scrambled eggs, bacon, hash 

browns, fritters, french toast and 

$1.00 Bloody Marys 

~ftING"S 
tiS Eut Col\est 338-3000 

TYCOON I.'e. 
OPEN TONIGHT AT 4:00 p.m. 

FOR OUR PRE·PARADE PARTY! 
• 

OPEN SATURDAY AT 10:30 A.M. 
HAWKS va. ILLINOIS 

Watch the Hawks on one of our 5 T.V.'sl 

223 East Washington 

AE b. FIJI /3.---~-., 
I ~ 

Softball ~ ' ~~~ 

Challenge ~ 84 

Saturday, Oct. 6th 7:00 am-7:00 pm 

Union Field 
Pig Roast from 1:00 pm-5:00 pm 

Post Game Party 8:00 pm-1:00 am at Fiji House 

$1.00 Donation Live DtK Jockey 
AlllnvJtN 

Fri-Sat 

KEITH 
KOZACIK 

9:30 PM 

NO COVER 

Serving food until 1 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday 

==m~== .. •• 

f. 

Western embassies in Lebanon 
, 

warned of new terrorist attacks 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPJ) - Druze 

Moslem militiamen and paramilitary 
polic:e searched west Beirut for an 
explosives-packed car Thursday amid 
Cears oC new terrorist attacks agal"t 
western embassies In Beirut. 

An edgy Lebanese guard at the U.S. 
Embassy In west Beirut fired a hot 
over the heads oC an NBC t levlslon 
crew, narrowly mi sing the network's 
chief Beirut correspondent, a network 
spokeswoman said. 

"They certainly knew we were a rum 
crew. We were at the top of the hill do
ing a stand-upper and they just took a 
pot hot at us," said NBC producer 
Heath r Anderson. 

The embassy declined to comment 
on the hooting. 

DIPLOMATIC sources saId Western 
embas ie were warned veral days 

ago that guerrillas w r pr parlne to 
car-bomb a diplomatic ml slon In 
Beirut In an attack like the one that 
devasted the U.S. EmbasJY annex lut 
Thursday. 

Sources at the Druze'a militia head
quarters In west Beirut Id a c r 
bomb was found and d tOll{lted, but 
they gave no details and th r port 
could not be indePendently confirmed. 

New fortification and ecurlty ~ re 
visible at embassies and Druze 
militiamen stopped cars at checkpoints 
throughout we t Beirut In a search for 
a Peugeot beJleved packed with ex
plosives. 

THE ROAD LEADING to the West 
German emba sy in we t Beirut wa 
sealed orr and Lebane police and em· 
bas y security oCCicers scruUnlzed 
pa r by and Concrel labs were 

placed out. id th w II 
mb y a few block II 

, French ~ 

The Mo I m Cund m ntall t Islamic 
Jlh d oreanlzallon, which claimed 
r pon iblity for I t w k's embalSY 
bombln , warn('(\ It will soon strike 
again again t "Am rlcan interesls" In 1 

Lebanon. 
U.S. and 

m anwhil . x 'h n d ta that could ' 
I d to th Id nliCication oC last week'. 
u cid bom r. 

France deports Basque rebels 
MADRID, Spain (UPl) - France ex· 

tradited three uspected Basque 
terrori Is to Spain Thursday to face 
charge in th slayings of nin police 
officers a viol nt prote ts swept the 
north m Basque region of Spain. 

The thr e were th £irst u peeted 
Basque terrori t turned ov r to Spain 
by Franc , which h been used as a 
haven by the s paratists in theIr l~ 
year fight Cor ind pend nc . 

Weakened by a 4&-day hunger trike, 
the thr wer flown into Madrid and 

taken by ambulances to Carabaneh I 
prison. 

Prison source Id th Basqu , 
suspected memb~rs of ETA, the 
Spanish acronym for Basque 
Homeland and Liberty, were scheduled 
to appear before an eumlnin. 
magistrate later Thursday. 

FRANCE ANNOUNCED Its d i Ion 
to extradite the three on Sunday. 
French Prime Minisler Laur nt 
FabIUS said the acllon wa to. how that 

occurred in j 

l:T-I- DI OSE 
... '" E. COllEGE ST., IOWA CITY,IA.I2240 

No Tickets? 
Watch the Iowa-Illinois Game 
with us! Have lunch and get a 
headstart on the crowd. 
Tonight Pre-Game eel bration 
with the Iowa 
Pom Pon Squad! 

71041 

• • • woodbuf fl 
.... " . . . 
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~rve and protect 
The long-term, painstakmg effort to exert civi control over 

Iowa tty d v lopment has perhap reached its most tedious phase 
- maintammg th driv III th po L-urban ren wal and posL
aparlm nt boom period. 

With only on urban ren wal p rcelleft to d velop , and with the 
need for n w partrnent umt ntially m t, local developmE:nt 
is movmg m I I Ible, Ie obvi u dir ctions. The focus of 
concern has become undeveloped areas within the city proper, 
such as ravln and river bluff ,a well a historic slructures and 
neighborhood . 

Iowa City' Vrban Environment Ad Hoc Committee, made up of 
city coun ilors, commissioners ~nd planners, held a public hearing 
Wedne day IIIgh! to solicit input from residents as to areas that 
warrant prot etlon from development. The ommittee is writing a 
pohc to uide u h pr rvalion and will submit the policy to the 
Iowa City oun II In ov mber. 

It is unfortunatt' that only about 15 'people showed up at th 
hearing . Recent on ern among neighbors of th Cliffs 
Apartment, which have been built on a lot cooped out from the 
wooded bluff along North Dubuque Street, and among resid nts of 
the Miller IOrchard Street area, who want to see part of a large 
undeveloped Iract n arby made mlo a park, hould have alerted 
city resident. 10 Ihe Importance of formulating a preservatIOn 
policy. N Ighborhood m bll17.allon d n't have to occur only after 
[amiliar -fealur are d tro ed. 

COUll II r Larr Bak r ha alluded to the pos ibilit of 
e tabli hln perman III 'ign Revi w Committee to oversee 
admllli tration f wh I vel pre rvation poll y eventually i 
adopted n exc lIent Id a 

Th v lu of n tural ar a. and open spac within the city's 
confm' I hard to ov r. t t . Futur d velopment can be carried 
out ta. t fully dnd With re ptct lor 'what makes Iowa City a neat 
place to live: III the W()l d~ of Ity planner Maflann Milkman. 
Moreover, public partie." lion III the fOI mulation of policy would 
help ensurE.' thaI tho thing. f('.ld nt alu will receive lhe 
prot£>t'tlon they d rv 
Derek Maurer 
freelance Editor 

Let it be Loow nberg 
Aflpr n id nng mor than 150 appli~alion ,th majority from 

out id the VI, the ar 'h commltt e for a new dean of the UI 
College of Liberal rl nnounccd la t w ell Acting Dean Gerhard 
Loewenberg would remalll in lh po Illo,n permanently The 
appointm nt ('onw de. lule Loewl'nb I g" tatemenls last spring 
that he would "ab .. ululel not " nsider r('maming J permanent 
dean , 

Tho'(' within th colJe!!e 'h uld breath a igh of rellet thaL 
LOe ntx>r~ h chlilll( ~ til nnnil It ObVlill' the n d for a long 
and po ibly de Iru live tran ition p riod nece .ary to train an 
out id r 

id hiS brief encuuntel With administering the 
e I. "th IIId of f hng you have when a ton of 

cd I. . 
Vel iI .lnyon h a ood idea of what all the problem entail, 

It I LcX'wenberg. Havln be n at the Ul inc 1969, he ha watched 
lhe ('olle~e .1Iff r through Its r cent troubles and ha. been active 
In efforts to alleViate them. If he had qualm about taking the 'e 
burdens onto hi , own hould r , who can bl me him? 

Aft r being III till' po Ilion lor three month , though, 
Loew nberg said h found "th re wer some very unusual 
opportumli (r th Coli ge ot LIberal Arts." HavlIIg already 
mad lh I n. Itt n to hI. t. h can be In Impl menling his 
remedlf~. for th ailin roll ge immedi (ely. 

Th 1,1 t (hing th Coli e of Liberal Art n eded at this point 
wa a long (ran. III n period f ran w d n t I am lh job. The VI 
i fortunale to hav found a qualit andidat within its own 
rommuntly On can only wi!'h him lu k III om lim s thankles 
job. 

An optimal situation 
The UI and Iowa State Vniv rSlty al off ring "no-alcohol" 

dormitory room lhl year for the first time, apparently to an 
uDderwhelming r pon 

Only five of the 6,700 UI dormitory r Idents requested the 
"dry" room option; ISU fared 80m what better by signi ng up 129 
tudent for th no-alcohol room ,about 1 percent of its more than 

10,000 dormitory students. 
Some might k why the UI even bothers with such an option. 

Su h scoff r would ont nd It l wa t of tau lime and 
r sources to ldentir and c ommod Ie the 0.07 percent of VI 
dorm dw l1er who prefer no-alcohol room . -

But th truth I that it's nl e to have choice, and Iowa 's two 
lar8 late UnlV Nlitl off r dorm resident a number of them. In 
addition to nO-III ohol room ,ther re no- moking rooms, for~gn 
languag hou ,qui t hoo , floors (or upperclassmen and 
acad mIl' hou 

Thl 111 'I option ha g In In popul rlt at ISU because word of 
it hit th tud nl gr pevin In th two y ars it has been offered. 
Giv n a chan ,th m thing could happen soon with the no
alcohol room . 

If a tud nt would ben fit from the opUon of roomln, with 
IOmeon who abar hi or her views on drinking, smoking, 
visitation hour and ludylng, why not offer the student that 

ere I mor than enoulh conflict and turmoil in the 
av collet tudent' life without having m of It Imposed 
by totally random loom p;llring , 
, Ul and ISU hou ing offi lal are unply trying to make dorm 
living II humilnt' and rivlllzed II po 'ble. Meeting that. goal Is 
much lell likely If students ere not given optioos. 

For,"t Meyer 
Slitt Wrlt'r 
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Was 'Peeping' protest needed? 
Bijou provides 
forum for films 
that criticize 
ByAna Lopez 

A S.A WOMAN from tbe Third 
World and the director of 
the Bijou Film Board, I am 
dl turbed by the events that 

took pla( b fore and during the 
reeDIng 01 P eplng Tom Monday 

and Tue day nights. 
I, and many of tbe BIJou board mem

bers, have been consl tenlly allied with 
liberal, even radical politics. We have 
promoted the rights of women and 
minoritie. , parti ipated in the struggle 
to increase and change th nature of all 
kinds of representations m our society, 
and workt'd to produce and clrculate 
politici7.ed r('admgs of texts 

We ar(' in essential agreement with 
the concerns VOiCed by the Women's 
Action Coalition on Pornography. 
Some of us can even agree with the 
theory behind the group's confron
tational tactics. Tho e tachcs are 
po sibly the only way to awaken peOple 
to representation ' of violence to 
women, childr nand minorltle af
fling soc I ty In way" it ha yet to 
reahze. 

BUT THE EVENTS of thi week 
were mlOlmally warranted or effec
tive. Rather than a monolithic insen
sihve ector of bourgeoi ociety, the 
Bijou is it elf a minority under tbreat 
of extinction. We constantly leel the 

' pressures of Iowa City's powerful film 
exhibitors and rising overhead costs. 

Furth('rmore, the Bijou is not an 
enemy of any political group Ulat criti
que objectionable r pre entatlons of 
any segment of ociety. We show the 
variety of films w do because we 
believ(' In the need for uch critiques. 
And we show tho e films in a context 
that fo ter discussion and criticism. 

The Bijou is a film ociety that 
rve a large community s eking both 

film entertainment and education. It 

does not operate for commercial profit 
but as a service to a community that 
seek to be enlightened and educated 
even while being entertained. 

TilE Ul IS A forum for all ideas to be 
aired and discussed. And the SlJou 
fulfills an integral (unction within this 
setting. It is the only place in Iowa City 
where the public can consistently see 
movies that vary from the commercial 
releases of the downtown theaters and 
the hackneyed fare of pay TV. It is in 
thiS spirit that the Bijou offers a 
sizable array of films, and it is cer
tainly in this pirit that we shOwed 
Peep ng Tom. 

The women and m n who 
demonstrated outside Peeping Tom 
were successful in convincing the 
audience that PeeplOg Tom or any 
other film should not be consumed 
lightly. 

But this audience already knew tbat. 
They were there to watch a 1960 
historical artifact; many were there to 
watch the film for a class. And the film 
disabuse us of tbe illUSion that images 
are innocent. It is neither pornographic 
nor exist. Instead, it offers a mordant 
view of voyeurism and of patriarchal 
tructures tha t derine women only as 

objects to be observed, without any 
power of their own. 

IF THE WOMEN'S Action Coalition 
on Pornography is concerned about the 
effects of violence, wby don't they 
demonstrate against commerclal 
screenings of films like Porky's, 
Ifardbodies, and ladiana Jones, where 
their tactics and their message are so 
much more needed? 

Thi is where protest efforts can be 
most effective, by financially hurting 
commercial concerns that have the 
real power in thi society. 

Why should the Bijou, Which is on the 
Coalition's side and which has no 
power in the "real" world, bear the 
brunt of Ihe group's misdirected 
anger? Why not concentrate efforts 
where they are most needed , where 
economic and political clout can be 
used to influence real changes In the 
kinds of discourse circulated in our 
SOCiety? 

Lopez Is director of Ihe Bljou Film BOlrd. 

'Peeping Tom' 
looks at ways 
we see women 
By Carol Flinn 

O NE OF OUR MOST per
nicious cultural traditions is 
the glorification of violence 
against women Films have 

participated in thi legacy and continue 
to do 50 with offerIng 'uch as Porky's, 
Friday the 13th and the institution of 
"pure" pornography. 

What can women do to combat this? 
Film, a with any artifact, can be 
studied in order to expo e the ideology 
behind it. All too often thi ideology is 
in utter complicity with the large-scale 
project of mi ogyny. Feminists need to 
look at pornographic text in order to 
investigate how those texts come to be 
watched at all and how they make their 
appeals. 

THIS IS WHY (, as a feminist, atten
ded Peeping Tom. But at the same 
time I must stre , in contrast to the 
protesters and to Mert Walker's article 
in The Daily Iowan Thur day, to place 
Peeping Tom within the category of 
porn and nuff films I to ml repre ent 
it gros Iy. 

Many femini t critics con ider the 
film a "progre ive" text. Unlike 
Psycho, a film to which Peeping Tom 
is often .compared, anything that could 
be remotely con trued as titillating is 
withheld from the viewer. 

More importantly, spectators are not 
invited to get off on Ihe imag~ thai 
confront them; in fact, they are forced 
to view their complicity with the per
verse mechanism of voyeurism as they 
observe the women through the 
protagonist's viewfinder. 

The critique of Mark Lewis's psy
chotic compulsion is in fact extended to 
other ex pressions of cultural 
voyeurism, each of which Is linked to 
male agencies. 

MARK'S FATHER FILMS terror on 
his son's face in the name of science; 

Mark 's, victims are women - a 
prostitute, an aetre s, a model - who 
are socially defined by their physical 
availability to the male gaze. 

Even the "normal" detective 
assigned to Mark's case is revealed 
gazing at his TV set. And the blatantly 
phallic extension of Mark's tripod that 
impales his victims as he films them 
reveals the profound debt voyeurism 
has to patriarchal aggression, AJlthese 
elements of the film point to the per
vasiveness of the perverse 
phenomenon. 

Peeping Tom doe n't stop there. Not 
only does. It expose voy uri m' pan
sive reach within culture, but it shows 
women's resistance to it. The charac
ters of Helen and her mother not only 
escape victimization but actively 
challenge Mark and the tradition he 
signifies. In crucial confrontation 
scenes, the two refuse to respond to 
Mark's sadi tic gaze. 

THEm RESISITANCE is not only 
adequate but triumphant. They expose 
Mark by solving the murders and, 
more importantly, they expose the 
complicated nature of widespread 
cultural voyeurism. 

There an~ problems with the film . 
Helen, for example, is a stereotypical 
librarian, and despite her strengths, 
operates as a virginal heroine. Overall, 
though, the film does not endorse many 
of these unfortunate representations. 
When cinematic stereotypes are not 
a saulted (as is Mark's un ympathetic 
psychosis), they are often ridiculed. 

It is imperative for feminists to de
mand control over the images of 
women that circulate in our culture. 
Part of that action involves protesting 
reprehensible representations of 
women; it also involves changing the 
modes of production and demanding a 
pl!\ce and funds for feminist 
filmmakers . It includes readin. 
against the grain and appropriating 
even the worst of what is offered to tiS 
in order to expose it. And it means 
welcoming films like Peeplllg Tom 
that, while unpleasant to view, begin to 
challenge the conventions for us. 

Flinn II a teechlng aasl81anl In the UI film 
department. 

Yankees go home; 'Cub fans foam 
I WAS SITrING in my favorite 

elbow bendery last week, the 
gloom of the place matching my 
humor. My beer was light, but not 

my heart. Now and then my gaze would 
fall upon my reflection in the bar 
mirror, the monogram on my Yankees 
cap glowing dimly. Did this beloved 
rune really nicker occa 10nal1y, or was 
it only my imaginalion1 1t dldn't mat
ter. Th Yankees wer out of It, kaput, 
dead nd burled, down the sewi hole. 

Th n, from out 01 th Inky darkne 
~tepped my ex-housernate. H wa 
even a bigger Yankees fan than me, be
ing from N w Jer y. Ju t wnat 1 need, 
• thought, omeone to ommlserate 
with, to warble chan on of past 
Vankee Ilorl with, and to buy me a 
beer sine 1 wa running out of money. 

IIVI' THERE" AS something furtive 
In hi. manner - hi gu could not 
m t mine. "Err, um, MJchael ," he 
mutt · red In his shame, "I don 't know 
how to teU you this, but ... slnce, you 
know, th Yankees haven't been doln. 
very welJ, I've ... I've become a CUM 
fanl" 

There 8re . v ralthln!!. I hate to be 

Michael 
Humes 
told while retaining a mouthful a beer, 
and this was one of them. "Glig," I 
gUgged. "Snerp, wukwuk, fushush." 

"I wa afraid you'd say that," he 
said. "But It could be worse. At leut I 
haven't chosen to stand with the 
Met ." 

HAVING MANAGED TO Iwallow, I 
exploded, "That's because you can't 
stand with the Mets since they don't 
have legsl They don't need them, since 
they get around very well by rlpplinc 
their belly scales I Ir they walked, 
they'd scare all the other serpents -
auch 18 younelf, for example. Curl 
Villain I QuIIUng' Saskatoon! tuddy 
Duddy I " . 

"I know, .'m weak," my u 
houlef1Ulte Slid, teara wellinc in hi. 
eyet. "And I well remember your 
tatem nt of . artier thl II on: 

'Anybody who's a Cub fan mu t use 
meat loaf for brains.' " 

". nev r wrote that. It was an edlUng 
error," I replied. "No, what I said was 
the Cubs managment used meat loaf 
for players. I'm ju t glad Reggie 
Jackson I n't alive to see this." 

"But Jack on Is alive - he's playing 
for the Angels," he said, puzzled. 

"Same thing," I grumbled. "The 
Angels don 't ign players unless 
they're good as dead. II 

HE FINALLY BROKE down. ". 
CIIn't help it," my erstwhile co-fan gas
ped between sobs. "The Yankees were 
doing so lousy, and the Cubs were doillfl 
so well I I needed the rush, tlult', all, 
the excitement." 

"Excitement!" I snet'red, !'estrain
Ing the urge to cuff him. "Earthquaket 
are exciting; a giant meteor Itrtkilll 
the earth Is exciting; Ronald Reagan I. 
Kelting, even If for .11 the WI'OIII 

reasons. I listen to that mealy-mouthed 
hili and I get so excited I begin to bat

ter the TV with croquet ball •. VOl 
want excitement, jump off \be roof. 
Seiling your pride for a cheap tllrlllllU 
good bJ ball and a pennant - oh, ron-

tumely!" 

"CONTUMELY, MY melancholy 
baby," groaned a voIce from behind 
me. I whirled to coofront my mocker, 
only to find a bedrauled figure with 
red eyes and snaggled teeth, dressed In 
rumpled clothing that probably hadn't 
seen a good burning in week. and wear
in, a confused expreaslon. The effect 
was made complete by the Red Sox cap 
on his twitching head. I would have 
thrashed the blighter, but he had 
enough problems as It was. 

"Well, you know what they say," 
said my traitorous com pan lOll. 
"RooUnc for the New York Yankees Is 
Uke rooting for U.S. Steel ." 

" •• not," I replied. "TIle Yankees 
IuIve more money." 

'nIeIl, with a mumbled goodbye, the 
turncoat returned to the darkne •• 
whence he came. I drained my beer 
wltllout t!IIjoyment. 

"All, what lbe hell," I said. "Cubs In 
.Ix. " 

But Vankeet In ' • . 

Humee It In lowe City writer. HIt column 
IIPflflr. tv.,-, Friday, 

J 
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-- Local service to disperse news 
media, it's generally read right into the 
waste basket." 

lIN SENDS THE materia l "on-line" 
directly to the video display terminals 
of subscribing media . 

"You ran compare us to a warehous
inll and distributing system," Eglnton 
said. "Our warehou e Is a microcom
puter and our product Is information, 
not cans of soup or sacks of feed. And 
the transportation is through wires, not 
trucks." 

The business receives news and In
formation from paying sources, 
referred to as "originators." Subscrib
ing news media receive the informa
tion free of charge . 

Currently, liN is testing the new 
system, and sent the first material on
line this Thursday. Some of the 
originators include the ill Office of 
Public Information, the Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation and the Iowa 
Farm Bureau Federation. 

Although UN initially ha 10 sub-

srribers to the servl e, Eglnton said he 
hopes to have more than 100 ub
scrlbers "and at least that many 
originators by mid-l986." 

Eglnton said the advantages to 
sending Information electronically 
through IIN instead of mailing press 
releases Includes speed of arrival, 
arriving in a usable form already on 
the VDT, and not getting 10 t in "the 
clutter on an editor or news director's 
deSk ." 

Eglnton said, "We are not editors. 
We're not a news S rvice, We 're a 
collection and distribution system." 

lIN CONSOLIDATES material from 
all of the originators, claSSifies and 
profiles the material, and th n make 
it available to subscribing media in 
package form. 

Ross Hag n, UI a sociate director 
for the office of public relation and UI 
information, said, "Most profe ional 
public relation (groups) will be mov
Ing towards lh electronic m thod of 

communicating. " 
He said occaSional pres releases 

will sti ll be used, "but the basic news 
release may become almost extinct." 

Tom Bauer, managing editor of VI 
news services, said electronic com· 
munications "Is the way (all 01) com
munication will be, not just public in
formation." 

Both public relations official said 
th electronic method of moving Infor
ma tion would lower production costs 
and postage of press releases. 

The cost of using the lIN system 
"would be proportionately less than if 
we tried to establish an electronic link 
ourselves," Hagen said . lIN's "effec
tiveness will be measured by the num
ber 0/ cllents th y can sign up. But I 
definitely think this i the way of the 
future. " 

lIN was incorporated this February 
The oth r principal member of the 
company is William Eginton, a former 
employee of Tb~ Dally Iowan 

Oonnell selected as . USI director 
8j Kaltn Burn. 
Slatf 'NII'~( 

Ul junior Mik Connell i ready to 
t e on h, new po. ilion as campus 
.111' 'hlr ror United Student~ of Iowa, 

1'/111'11 With a two-page plan addressing 
('h r I\(' rn. as qu lity of education, 

tUlllon mcrea. ,voter awarene sand 
(lvll rilth!. . 

'I'm ilIad I can get involved In th in
put nd direction in wh re USI goes (on 
lhl' InIlU~ levell," Id Connell , who 
\1.< PIJIlinted to th position requirmf< 
/ilm It) tlt' the maIO organiz r of USI c
tl \11 ' at the UI thl w k. 

" l'T. number one concern IS the 
Cjuahll nf education at the tate and un
IH'I' It\ I('wl ," ht' said. 

Othrr concern Connell would like to 
t' Illl year-old organization roncen

tr li on I hi .. veal' ar tuition Increase , 

voter awareness and registration, stu
dent welln ss, financial aid and civil 
rights and liberties. 

Connell said in order to address the e 
concerns at the UI , he plans to !lold a 
financial aid workshop, candidate 
forums, and bring speakers on voting 
i~ ue and the voting process to 
campus. 

Also , Connell Said he would like to 
!ICC USI work toward e tabUshing a 
tudent seat on the state Board of 

Regents. 

BUT BEFORE ANY of thi can be 
accompli hed, he <;aid, one of USI' im
mediate ta ks I to "mak ourselves 
and our purpo known." That purpo e, 
Connell explained, I to advocate stu
d nt n cds to the re ents and the tate 
legislature 

"Student concerns are not hIghly 

THE ElGHTH ANNUAL 

Iowa City Striders 
Hospice Marathon 

Register by October 2 &. receive a 
$3 dl count off the entry fee, 

Your race registration entitles you to: 
- a bellUtifullong-slttvtd T-Shirt 
• the race results printed in a .pecial insert and a photo of you, 

mailed wirhin 10 day. of the ract, 
- race semina" that will be held October 1J at the Holiday I"n, 

Jeaturing U of llong-distance runner Jenny Spangler, and JOt 
Htllderson, ediror of Runner' World ma8a%ine~ 

-a chance to Itt a new course record on the new in-town course 
- reJreshmell ts 
- trophie , award, & prius 

~ pport the 10WJI City Hospice lind the 
1 ",tllcie' of rhl Johnson County 

United WAy Enler the sK Or 10K nm., 
or raer WAlks, or the "alf or /wll 

rarlton, or spon.or " runntr. 

PI k up mIry forms at any of the United 
Wily a,enei" or River City Sport •. 
ror mort information conhlct JJ!-782J. 

Drama at its Best 

American 
Repertory 
Theatre 

One of the nation's premiere acting 
companies will be appearing at Hancherl 
See the performance that thrilled 
thousands at the summer Olympics. 

Six 'CHaracters In 
Search of an Author 
Friday 
S.pt.mber 28 
':00 p.m. 
Nonst nh 
$12/9l10n 1616 
UI StUdent' 
$~.6017f1J/5/4/3 

Al$o. 0 preperformonce 
discussion will be offered at 
7;00 In the Ha'lCher gl'HN'oom. 
Free ticket, are at the box 
office. 

thought of by legi lative bodies," Con
nell said " USI wi1\ organize the stu
dents and their concerns so they can be 
heard by the reg nls and the legi lalive 
a.sembly. 

Last year, Connell said he worked on 
recru itment , promohon, and public 
relations for USI, adding, "The task 
ahead is to coordinate the effort and 
interests of the students. We need input 
from the stUdents their concerns and 
need - 0 we can advocate th m. 

.. A lot of emphasis wlll be placed on 
promotion." Connell said , "so students 
know what we are, and also on florts 
to become in better contact With stu
d nt ," 

U I ACTING Executive Director 
James Strohman 5'lid this I ek of 
knowledge bout lh organization is 
USI's major problem at all three 
unJvl'rsihes. 

li M mber hip are not a large as 
we'd like to th m," Strohman said. 

Conn \I said, "USI is Ih single voice 
for the entire tud nt population," and 
need stud nt input to r pre nt con
e rn accurately. 

Mike Skinner, chair of USI's 
legislative assembly, said the 
organization ha educal d tate 
legislators about the proposed raising 
of the drinking age, budg t cuts, tuition 
hike and the Solomon Amendmcnt, 
which tat that students who don't 
register for the draft cannot receive 
gQvernment financial aid 

Connell said this year he will coor
dina te USI's eHorts with the ill sludent 
governing bodies - Collegiate A. ocla
lions Council and Student Senate. 

As ('ampus director, Connell will 
rl'Cl'lve a $SOO scholarship per 
I'Ine. ter. 

Ernst Lubitach', TD IE. lOT TO IE 

FREE ",llh your lickel 10 
WILDSTVLE or 
MOONLIGHTINGI P ... for a 
,nttk preVIew ., Campu, I, 
1014, g.OO p.m 01 PLACES tN 
THE HEART. dlrltCled by Robert 
Senton, who brought you 
II:RAMER VI. KRAMER. 

WIth Jack Benny, Carole Lomblfd FRI. ' :30 

Francis For Coppola" 

SAT. 
ONLYI 

8:00 
pm 

THE GODFATHER II 
Robert De Nlro, AI Paclno 
FRI. 8:30, SUN, 7:00 

Now you see .It 
Now you don'tl 

!CK~TO 

Sunday 
September 30 
3:00 p.m. , 
Non tudent, 
5 I 511 2 5011 Of816 
UI Sludents, 
1 a .nd undef, 65 and older. 
S 12110/8/6/4 

Come and enoy .... 
mystertOUI ..... , .. wortd 
of Harry .IAdlltOM, Jr. 
HI. IIIUIIoM will entert.1n 
.n ..... 

Will be open 
Saturday for Breakfast 
at 7:00 am. Breakfast 
served until 10:30 
Full menu all day. 
Sack lunches to go. 

Herr's Place & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Quik Teller 24 
'Hour Banking 
Service at all 
, Iowa City 

Stores. 

pr " 

Ruffles 
Potato Chips 

AlII 

All Flavors 
reg. 1,39 

99C 

OuikTrip 

PrlCH good It" u Oct 2, 11114 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

The 
Hellbillys 
1 Shot 
1 Draw 

'1 
8:30·10:30 

OPE lOAM ATURDAY 
IOWA VS. IL INOIS 

On 8 TV • plu Big SCI nl Dr! pee 
All Attenoon-FREE k~ h n the H • '#f101 

JELLY ROLL loUowlng th g me, 

Dance will never 
be the same. 

Monday 
october 1 
1:00 pm 

t 
sta 

Wil 
Ha 

• sim 
in 

'Thlrd dOWI 
II on lh II 

I !ralls b fo 
lllinut r n 
tricil fill t 
etvwd bUlle 

Iowa foot 
lind th pb 
1liiy r, Hal 

, LonK 11 ten 
llIay it to I 
Ik 2~ , 
Itfer pay! 
10 P11llth y' 
Wpand mar 
'Ird . Clap' 
'-ry gatheri 
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i!iiwks ready to challenge No. 15 Northwestern 

1 

8y Men ... Rapoport 
staft Writer I 

When the Iowa volleyball team takes 
the rourt at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena tonight In it fir t Big Ten match 
01 the ason again t Northwest rn, 
the Hawkey nd th Wildcats will 
have som thing in common. 

Iowa ent r Ihe match with a 15-3 
record. Northw . t rn nlers the match 
with an 11-4 r ord. 

The imilarity comes not with the 
record th m. Iv s, but in the loss 
department. Two of Iowa' three losses 

Wildcats, 
Hawkeyes 
similar 
in style 

By Jill Hoklnlon 
SllftWrlter 

I Two id nhcal field hockey teams will 
meel this w('('kcnd in Evanston, 111. , 
and the victor will be th team mo t 

• hun ry for the win 
"Beeau the two teams are 10 

• e~enly matched, it will be the team 
thaI wan thi ' gam th m t, winning 
the game," Iowa Coach Judith DavJd
!OIl said about h r team' upcorrung 
baIlie 81t inst Northw t m. 

Saturday 's game will also be each 
· team' first Big Ten action of the 

selson. Iowa goe. Into the game 
· ranked ninth in the nation with a record 

, Field hock y 

Volleyball 
came at the hands of top 20 teams -
Nebraska and Texas. 

All of the Wildcats' losses were also 
initiated by top 20 teams - Pacific, 
San Jo e State, Purdue and Nebraska. 

WHEN THE HAWKEYES met 
Nebraska, the Cornhuskers defeated 
Iowa 15-9, 15-4 and 15-6. Nebraska also 
took three-straight games from 

Hot pursuit 

Northwestern, 15-6, 15-13 and 15-10. 
So, when 15th-rated Northwestern 

faces Iowa tonight, the Hawkeyes will 
be looking for the upset. " We have to 
play our game and not worry so much 
about what they're doing," Iowa Coach 
Sandy Stewart said. 

And Northwestern Coach Jerry 
Angle isn't taking the match lightly. "I 
think any Big Ten team once the season 
starts poses a threat," he said. "Any 
team can beat any other team." 

Last year Iowa lost twice to the 
Wildcats; the first match in five 
games, .the second in three straight 

games. This time, the starling line-up 
of Linda Grensing, Ellen Mullarkey, 
Kathy Griesheim, Dee Ann Davidson , 
Julie Micheletti and Lana Kuiper, as 
well as defensive specialist Cathy Ar
senault, Stewart said, will have to 
eliminate errors. 

"WE HAVE TO play e~ery tree 
ball, " the Hawkeye coach said. "We 
can't afford to make any mistakes and 
I think tha t will come from concentra
tion and mental toughness ". Blocking 
is going to be a key for us . We have to 
block well and dig well." 

Mlch.el Cooper, a Ireshman Irom Skokie, III., sprlntl In 
fronl 01 AI Simmon., a sophomore from Woodward, Iowa, 

as he ch •••• down the socc.r ball In a gam. 0' keep
away during a physical education cia .. Thursday. 

long stays cool under pr~ssure 
, 

while at the line of scrimmage 

TIlE CLue LlNES up a I'0Il from 
lie ey of an op I", d ( n!lf. TI k, 
b , U k. ng r d th defeftle. He 
tickle. pia may not work lhiI 
"- u t rome up with • new 
ilia , Iy , 

Very quickly. 

Although this i not always the situa
tion, it Is part or a quarterback's job to 
keep calm, cool. even in the face of ad
ver Ity or defeat. "That goes with the 
I rrltory," Iowa 's authority on the 
audible, Long said. "You just can't get 
all flu tered and all riled up every time 

ou 1\0 up to th line of ,crimmage." 

HE MUST READ THE defense. "I 
go up and if I see something I can hurt 
them wilh," Long said. "Or something 
they're doing that I have to switch the 
pia because II was a bad play before, 
then I'll do another play. to, 

On Long's ability at the line Fry said 
h Is" xtremely Rood and probably the 
best I have ever had. 

"I have Kreat confidence in his 
audiblizing ". The trick is he has to 
recognize and call it and the team has 
to execute it," Fry said. "We cha",e 
pia at the line and allo call dummy 
audibles, 10 the other teams don 't know 
w 're changing. It's strictly a team 
type truclure. The whole leam works 
on It. All are Involved (rom th lowest 
IQ on up." 

But Lon, and his other pilslng coun
t rparts are the on s who begin th 
team type process. 

has help. Like most 20th century 
athletes, he views film. And then more 
film . Also, he has that ~venth Sense -
the football sense, like a Wayne 
Gretzky 's hockey sense. 

"When you watch film all week, you ' 
have and idea of what they are going to 
play," Long said. "You get a mental I 
picture of what they're playing. But 
you just have to go up - and It' kind of 
natural reactions, an instinct; and then 
whatever first pop into your head, so 
to speak." 

It takes about a year for a quarter
baCk to learn the Hayden Fry audible 
system. 

Long has lea rned wha l to expect 
from defenses and both him and Fry 
can remember some memorable 
touchdowns, although tho~ secrets 
remain uncovered, for one never 
knows when a reai audible for siJ[ 
point or a fir t down is coming. 

According to Angle, the Wildcat 
pr~pared for this match no differen
tly than any other competition. "It 
(preparation) was no different than 
anyone else," he said. "We have a 
philosophy. We feel the other team has 
to stop us, and if they can do that, then 
they can beat us." 

Despite playing 15 matches, Angle 
said It's stili hard to tell where his 
team stands. "We're playing pretty 
well so far," he said. "Il's still too 
early in the season to tell, but we're 
playing good volleyball." 

AFTER RECEIVING scouting 

reports on Northwe tern, Stewart was 
able to make necessary adjustments. 
"We've got some scouting reports," 
Slewart said, "0 we're more con
fident " . They playaS-I (an offense 
where the setter sets in all rotations) 
and their setter is l)-foot-4, so we will 
try to utilize her height deficiency . 

The Hawkeye s will (ac e 
Northwe tern at 7:SO p.m. aod will also 
play Missouri Saturday at 9 a.m. 
"Neither match, " Stewart said, "i go· 
ing to be easy for u~." 

Free cups will be distributed to til 
first 250 fans at Friday's ~nme . 

Iowa h·ungry 
for revenge 
against lliini 
By SI.ve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's hungry and lllinois is mean. 
"I think they pretty much em

barrassed us last year," Iowa quarter
back Chuck Long said. "They beat us 
pretty good last year. I know the 
fellows have kept this one in mind all 
year. We'll be hungry but I'm sure 
they'll be hungry, too." 

That should add up to another hard
fought football game on Saturday when 
the defending Big Ten champion IIIini 
arrive at Kinnick Stadium for a 
homecoming encounter with the 
Hawkeyes. ' 

Iowa, 1-2 on the season and 0-1 in the 
Big Ten, will be looking to nap a two
game losing streak and revenge a 33-0 
pasting by the IIIini last $eason in. 
Champaign. 

ILUNOIS IS 3-1 and Coach Mike 
White wants his Fighting lllini to put 
together a balanced orrensive attack . 
The Illini have traditionally featured a 
strong passing game but While has 
been concerned about the run . 

"The key to our orrense right now is 
the running game," Illinois quarter
back Jack Trudeau said . "When we run 
the ball effectively, it makes our whole 
offense tick real well. 

"It takes a lillie pressure off the 
passing game. The key (to beating 
Iowa) is to, early on, for us to run the 
football - effectively." 

Stopping the run will be the chore of 
an Iowa defense that sits atop the Big 
Ten in ru hing defen e. The Hawkeyes 
have allowed opponents an average of 
only 111 yards per game on the ground 
this season. 

IOWA COACH Hayden Fry said that 
his firstd fensive priority is to stop the 
run. "It's always been our theory that 
you have to stop the run firsl to win ," 
Fry said . "There arc exceptions and 11-
linois may be one of them. I know 
they've been trying to improve their 
running game and they did well in their 
game last week (a 40-7 win over 
Michigan State)." 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Illinois Fighting lIIini 

Time and pl.ee: 11 to I .m., Siturday; Klnn~tI 
Stadium. 

Rldlo: KSTT. Dlv.nport: KORN, Orlnn.": WHO. De. 
Moln ... WMT .nd KHAK . Coda' Rlpldo: KIlle Ind 
KCJJ. to"'. c,ty . KWPC. Muscallne; KOLO. M.",n City 

Teltvillan ' The game wil l be leievlsecl nllJonlUy bV 
CBS (KGAN·2). Brent MUIburoer and Are P.rseghlsn 
will call the action. 

Att.ndanc." 88,000 ' ''pecled Th. glm. I, IOld ovt 
S.rf .. : This I. lhe .8," meellng and Illinotl lead, lhe 

serle., 3().1&-2 The 111101 have won thfee of the lut four 
~llnga. InCluding a 33-0 IItIn lui y .... In Champaign 
Iowl'. lallit Win came two years ago It Kinnlclt Stadium. 
14-13 

WHther; KGAN·2 meleoroJoglit Dave Towne predICts 
cool wHther fOf Saturday'. game Temperatufts will be. 
In thl uPper 40s to lOW 50s I' II: fckon '1m. With partty 
ctovd~ s lcte. I nd the wind, .r. expected 10 be IIghl 

TtMI lint: Iowa II lavored by tOUf po."tI 
last wHk ' Iowa klst at OhIO Stale, .&6-25. whllelHmOl, 

dol .... d Mlchtg.n S ..... 41).7. 
Ntxl WHk : The Hawkeyel WI" I,avello NorthwuttM'n 

.,~I. lt1t IIhnt w'1\ ~0'5t W~O"'lI'l . 

Iowa's passing defense hasn't fared 
so well in the first three games, allow
ing opponents to throw for an average 
of 223 yards, eighth in the Big Ten. 
Iowa defensive tackle Paul Hufford 
said the Hawkeyes are prepared for 
just about anything the IIIini offense 
can throw at them. 

"They can'l present any more of a 
variety than Ohio State did," Hufford 
said. "They did a good job of mixing 
the pa s and run. Illinois looked good in 
the second half of their game last week 
and we'll have to put a lot of pressure 
on the quarterback to stop them. 

"THAT WILL BE the bigge t part of 
the game Saturday, putting the 
pressure on him," Hufford said. 
"Hopefully we'll get to him better lhan 
we got to Tomczak last week." 

Illinois is second in the league in 
paSSing offense with an average of 
289.7 yards per game and one of 
Trudeau 's favorite receivers is junior 
wide receiver David Williams. One of 
White's continuing California connec
tion , the Los Angeles native has 
already collected 34 receptions in the 
first four IlIinoi games of the year for 
495 yards. 

White has continued to use both 
Sl'" lIIinl, page 48 

It remalna cool, he ,,-, too. He yellil 
new "snall, Fir t to the left than to 
right. It I. an aUdible or the cha",
or th original play at the line of 

IttUnmap. Tick, tick: lick. Go. lUI' THE WH.IATON. ILL" natJve 

"You can't call a good play every 
lime," LonK said. "So there'l a lot of 
Umes where I \flIght call an audible or 
sUck with the ploy that'l railed In the 
huddle and It might be a bad play. 
that's part of football. You know the 
defense Is trying 100 pe~cent loo and 
they're going to ,Ive y6u lOme bad 
plays v ry now and th n and you just 
have to pe<'t that." -';:~'-''''''''''~~~",;",:,,;,,;o:,;.~Ii!i-';'''':'';'''';'''''_-...i~~.l...-i~ ..... ;.;..~:!!!~~~=~:::= 
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Sportsbriefs 
Fry: Battered Hawkeyel will be ready 

Hayden Fry said his rootball team has been hamperld by bad weather 
this week, but despite that and continuing Injury problems, he believes the 
Hawkeyt' will be confident going into Saturday's Big Ten game ~lth 
illinois . 

"Thl I the first day we've been able to get on the grass (baseball 
practice field)." Fry aid after Thursday's workout. The recent rain had 
mad tht' field too wet for practice, forcing the Hawkeye! to workout In 
Klnnl k Stadium. 

Th Injury sltuntlon this week will force some players to miss the game, 
Fry Id. lOW 'r going to pill out a medical release announcing who can't 
play," Fry Id . 

Th roach did y that his Injured players were doing better overall. 
lO W 11. w 'v bt' n holdin' out some guys all week, and I think they're 
improving some," Fry said. "The thing about young kids Is that they heal 
up real quick." 

Fry 81'10 • aid that despite Iowa's two-game losing streak, regaining 
confid nr wa not a problem. "They never lost their confidence, they've 
been a fine group all year long." 

Crew club competes this weekend 
The Iowa crew team will be at home on Saturday against Waterloo and 

Nebraka. 
The races will be held from Boll a.m. and the f nlsh line is located near 

the Union footbridge. 

Canoe house clOSing for season 
The Canoe Hou will close on Sept. 30 for the fall semester. The house 

will open again next spring, according lo officials at the Ul Division of 
R r alional Service . 

Three tied at LaJet PGA tourney 
ABILENE, T xa (UP!) - Tour rookie Brett Upper, who turned down a 

colleg cholar hlp eight years ago in hope of making an early mark on 
lh world of golf, fired a slxounder-par 66 Thursday to tie ROMle Black 
and Jodie Mudd for the first-round lead in the $350,000 LaJet Classic. 

Th u ually wild We t Texas winds were ab en! Thursday and the 
Itr ns w re onened by heavy rain , so the paron Fairway Oaks Country 
Club cour wa. left defensele . 

A. a r . ull th 7,166-yard cour e took a beating and it could take a ub
par or to make the 36-hole cut on Friday. 

Upper tried four time before earning his PGA Tour card and in this, his 
firsl year on the circuit, he has missed the cut in more than half of his 26 
tournaments . 

But the 26-year-old OhIO native fired iron after iron at the pin and holed 
E'nough putts to give him his best start of the year. 

"Thls year has been a learning experience," said Upper. "But the more 
I have learned the more comIortable I have felt. And I feel real 
('omfortable now." 

Umpires set for N.L playoff series 
NEW YORK (UPI) - An umpiring crew with a total of 101 years of 

xperlence wa named Thursd y to handl the National League 
('hampion hip playorr rie betw n th Cl\lcago Cubs and San Diego 
Padre . 

Leagu pre Id nt CharI Feeney' selection for the playoffs include 
Billy William., umpiring in the Nahon I Leagu for 21 years: John 
Kibler. 20 years ; Bob Engel and Harry W ndel tedt, It years each; Frank 
Pulli , 13, and Ed Montagu , t 

Umpirt' rotation a"5ignments hive not yet been determined. 

National League 
standings 

Inc ._ 
W L Pct. GB 

$4 ~ liDS 
18 10 5110 61\ 
83 1. 622 11 It 
It 7. soe 131\ 
11 82 <181 11 
72 17 453 22'~ 

.-SI" D,ego to I' .588 
AU-n'l .7, 78 500 ,0',\ 
Hou 0/1 7. 80 481 , , 
lot 11.110 78 83 478 '4 
C 1lClM.a\l 87 81 424 22'~ 
Sa" Fr.N:,KO oe U 415 24 
,'-d_ 
T!1uraday" r •• ulta 

."St ~3 
A I'C_ • • "' 

Tod.y's glm.s 
.. l_(~"d"Lr ''''411'C~ (Troul'3-

1) 110p",-
_ YOlk 1"'l1li_ 0-', 11 '" ,~", ~_ WI 

'-21 . • P'" 
IK_ ''''OII1Conc!Mo 111_ 

"'II'OII31pm 
... ~'T""'_'UI.' A 

Vy "'11 • '0 p .m . 
"'~f 

13-,, ___ IHWI!. 
_"'111. 706 pm 

Fr_ O IGr .. 1 I ... , I' lot -(w '1-11) IMp .. 
Salurday'a lIam .. 

Ie ~.I C ..... 
II ColI< ...... ,~ novhl \ 

,. naoco 1\ lOi AI9I'U. NOM 
- 'or II "'ani,MI. "1lht , , h _ I'IootllltIpN. 

"ft DoIgo tI AI' I ntoht 

Major League 
leaders 
lattlnll 
.... 011 ~ I pIIt, _PM< 
...... h INm I\ot pIoyod 

N.ttontl L.agu. 
II . , • h fIe\ 

Gwyntl.80 155 5 .. .7 211 _3&3 
lacy. p,n 135 <183 13 147 311 
Itndl*g.Cnl l53 124 111 1M 31. 
co ..... SF 134 4 ... .7 155 314 
Httnd : .NY 153 M7 13 171 .313 
A.y.PIU 163 M7' 73 171 :m 
Ctvl,Hou 117 5It " 113 311 
~, Md 118 tot 102 116 301 
leon-,d." 136 810 7. 164 .102 
G_r.o LA 141 421 83 II) .2tI 
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Sports 

Edgar is ready' for trip 'home' 
By J.B. Ola .. 
SlaHWrlter 

Iowa's wQmen's golfer Julie Edgar is 
going home. 

Her "home" Is not the typical brick 
or wooden split-level, at least not dur
ing the golf season. It's more like a 
"home on the range." 

Her weekly dwellings differ during 
the season. They are the ones with 18 
little flags, orne tiny holes, maybe a 
sandy beach-like area and some water. 

No this junior is not going to her 
.natlve Leawood, Kan., but thi week's 
"hom " for her and the rest of the 
Iowa women 's golf team Is In C dar 
Falls at the Northern Iowa In
vitational. 

Sln(' Edgar is in a con i tent swing 
now, which has included two third
place ties in h r last two tournament , 
he can't wait to, "get back in the van 

again and out on a new cour ." 

"USUAU,V IN GOLF you're not at 
home thal often, you have to adju t to 
other golf courses." Edgar said. "You 
have to learn how to prepare yourself a 
week ahead." 

This so called homp. , which will also 
host Nebraska, Kansas State, Kansa • 

Golf 
Southwe t Mis ourl Slate, as well as 
Iowa and Northern Iowa, ha been 
favorable to the Hawkeyes and Edgar 
in the past. 

Last year. Iowa won the flv -t am. 
M-hole tournament and Edgar had her 
best tournament of the year as she took 
runner-up honors in the medalist com
petition after coming In with two out of 
three rounds under 80. 

And Coach Diane Thomason would 
like Iowa to duplicate its 1983 perfor
mance. "I'm not making a big announ
cem nt about it, but that's their goal 
and that's my goal. Nebra ka is going 
to be tough but we're going In to try to 
def nd ." 

AND IF THOMASON can get th 
play from h r players, which he ha 
received out of Edgar I t Iy, a title 
deC n should not be a problem. 

" I want to improve mor ," Edgar 
said. "I'm never happy where I m. 
Th scores that I have n • hooting 
can definitely com down mor . 

"For one thing. you have to come out 

port," dgar Id . 

Wildcats--___ --"--____ ---=-----..:.....-
shared the Big Ten title. 

The Iowa coach said her team will 
need to be poi ed Saturday and men
tally tough throughout the game if lh Y 
are going to Win. "There is no qu tlon 
in my mind that we can win the game," 

puUlng the ball In the cage unlil the 
very last second of the game. 

he said. "But we can't afford any 
m ntallap e ." 

The Hawkeyes must be alert 
throughout the game because 
Northwestern is a well-eonditioned 
field hockey learn and is capable of 

THE WILDCATS WERE losing 1~ to 
Temple earlier In th a on but sc red 
two goal in the la t two minute of 
play to win, 2-l. Stev n attributed her 
te m's win over Temple to the physical 
condition the t am I in. 

The two team are so similar that 
00 goal will not be enough to WIO the 
game. Both team. have the potential to 

On the line 

It might be. It could be. It is. Holy Toledo. this 
w k' gue t picker for the On The Line conte t i 
Chicago Cub announcer and UI graduate Milo 
Hamilton. 

After a few versions of "Take me out to the 
Ballgame" Monday night after the Cub clinched 
th ir first peMant in S9 years, the ports taff 
(with a mtle help from the cIty talr) d ided to 
call Hamilton, who. of course, felt pnvlleged to be 
thi Vi k's gue;t picker. 

Hamilton, ~ho l'aduated from !he UI in l!r.lO 
with a degree In radio peech. said he'll be ba k In 

Iowa CIty on Oct. 20 In ord r to catch th 10 -

Michigan football game. 
"I usually make it In for one arne vear, " 

Hamilt n said. ·'1 u ually It up in th pre box 
and I g t a chan to. U th old crOllI I 
know." 

Steve Batterson Mlk.Condon Jill Hoklnlon Milo H nulton ' chole .. 
Sports Editor Assl lant Sports Ed,tor SI.If Wn WG .nru1_ ..... 
Iowa fow. Iowa 10 212 
Cllief IIlonwreck Fryed Ultni A new IrlId'lIon 40 

Missou,i NoIre Dame Notr. Dam. Mi 11/1 
S,mply TIg r feed Catll-o-hohc Tame. TIg¥' ~ 

M,chlgan MlChlg.n MlclIlg n 
The kid be.t dad Silly 80 routs IU Go Bo ' 

Auburn 'wburn Aubuftl 
Stalk,ng Volun\ " 'Johm\ rtly Roallng'lloer. 

Wisconsin Wisconsin Wllc:onlln 
As mucll IS I hate 10 , slill like 'Cats. Ihough Nol today. Grnn 

Northern lowl Northern low. North.rn lowl 
For c:ou .. n 0 .. For JIll'S hlgh-jumpe, Hom., home n Ih Dom. 

WIII.nberg Wittenberg W,II.nberg 
I'm otter control I paned It 1851 liVetk The Olllf' learn 

M chilian Stlt. Michigan Stal. Purdul 
Too close for comfort Varema over Everel1 Boiled P ,lea 

All Forc. Air Force Colorado Stat. 
Flying high A poport $1)'8 10 Falco", glounded 

T.xas T .... Tilil 
Aker·o_ Ak.r. of lerritory Uon. havI.Jerlly blu .. 

Pann ItlI 
They bNl !owl 

WHEN THE HAWKS WIN, YOU WIN! 

Durinl the week of October 1-5 from 4:00 till 
7:00 daily, the IMU Food Service will be offering special 
prices as determined by the HA WKS margin of VICTORY 
over the Fighting IIlInl • 
These prices will be for selected items in the followlnl 
areas: 
Monday: Union Station 
Tuesday: River Room 
Wednesday: Union Pantry 
Thursday: .The Wheelroom 
Friday: Union Station IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
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Conlon among seeds at invite 
Tennis 

acting up again. 
"Right now I'm not positive I'll play both," she 

said. "I'll have to talk to Charley and see "hat he 
thinks about It." ._'-" "1" two win over Intrastate rivals Drake and 

Iowa State, th Iowa worn n's tennis team will 
face Ita sUffest t st o( the season when It travel. 
to the Northwestern Invitational today at 
Evanston, III. 

the deepest team in the Big Ten. IOWA'S OTHER TWO doubles teams are expec
ted to remain the same. Kim Martin will team 
with Jenny Reuter and Pat Leary will play with 

The tourn&m nt Is an open draw o( 64 In slnlles 
and 32 In daubl s. Nln t am will compete In the 
field . Joining Iowa and the host Wildcats will be 
Minnesota , Illinois, Nolr Dame, Southern Il-

The depth Is shown In the seedlngs for the tour
nament. Kim Gandy, who played No. ~ last 
season, was given the top seed for the tournament. 
Seeded second is Minnesota's Nancy Rost 
followed by Susan Panther of Notre Dame and 
Kirstin Laux of Northwestern. 

Jennifer Forti . ' 
Conlon Is taking a a different approacb to this 

meet. "I really hope I get to go up against lOme 
really tough players," Conlon said. "I wouldn't 
mind a losing record as long as J learn IOmelhinll. 
I don't want to play against a bunch of easy 
players . I need to get experience against the 
tougher opponents." . 

linois, T nne , Vand rbllt and K nlucky. 
"I expect the tournament to be wlde-open," 

Northw stem Co ch Sandy Clifton said. "My top 
two players ore missing the meet (Maeve Quinlan 
I.s playing (I prof . sian I tournament and Eva 
Lucido is nurgi ng an injury). It would not be un
likely to see an unN('e(.\eJ player win the meet. .. 

The final four seeds were done in alphabetical 
order. They are Kelly Boise of Northwestern, 
Kathryn Bumstead of Vanderbilt, Michele Conlon 
of Iowa and Jessie Dau of Illinois. 

CONLON ISN'T TAK.ING her seed too seriously. Darley Indicated that he will be taking only six 
players to the meet because both Dale Kevorkian 
and Lisa Rozenboom have conflicts that won't 
allow them to make the trip. NORTHWESTERN IS obvlou Iy the cia of the 

field . Clifton 's team has finished second In the Big 
Ten, behind In(H na, the past three lea sons and 
has been consistently rated In the top 20 
nationally, during that period. 

"Seeds don 't make that much of a difrerence to 
me," she said. "Especially now because I'm play
Ing a totally different game than I played this spr
ing. I stili am building my game." The meet will be a learning experience for 

Darley as well. "I not too aware of the players 
around the Big Ten, except for the Information 
I've received from my aSSistants," he said. "This 
will be a good chance (or me to get a good look at 
some of the players we'll be facing In the spring." 

De pite 10 ing top-r nked play rs Courtney 
Lord and Randl Ro. n, Northwe t rn till boasts 

Hawkeye Coach Charley Darley said he plans to 
use Conlon in the dOUbles for the first lime this 
fall. She is scheduled to be teamed with Pennie 
Wohlford. But the Iowa City native said her right 
wrist , which has troubled her for nearly a year, is 

Dismal Brewers fire Lachemann 
• MILWAUKEE (UPI) - George 

Bamberger, once offered a "1if lime 
contract" by owner Bud Selig of the 
Milwaukee Brewers, returned to 
manage them Thursday for th !\e('ond 
time in six year following the Ciring of 
Rene Lach mann . 

Bamber er re<.'elvcd a lWo-y ar con
tract. 

In on sea on wllh Mil auk , 
• Lacbemann,~, uld th Br We! Lo 
, I 5$-83 r ord with thr gam I rt to 

play. The injury-plagued Brew rs 
, clinched la~t pi c in the Am ric n 
~a u Ea I arli r lbi w • 

Bamberg r. 59, m ru gtd Milwaukee 
In 1978 and 19'19, then I fl a manager 

, during recov ry from bypa. h rt ur-
I eery In 1980. HI r ord at Milwaukee 
I 1ia US-I 80 , and whll with th l am 

Was offered a lifetime job by club ow
ner Bud Selig. He later managed the 
New York Mets unlil the 1983 season, 
wh n he resigned as manager but 
remained with the organization as a 
mlnor league Instructor. 

IlARRY DALTON, Brewer' ex
ullv vice pre Ident and general 

manag r, id Lachemann, who was 
not a t the news conference, will 
manage the r maining three games 
and B mberg r will not be in the 
dugout. 

Dallon said there were a couple o( 
rellson for making the announcement 
now. 

"First, it's not fair to keep Lach and 
hi family in doubt," Dalton said. 
"Second, it' a good idea to have 

George come in and see the players 
and talk to them. to 

Dalton, who supported Lachemann 
the entire year, said continued poor 
play prompted the firing. 

Bamberger said he is happy to get 
another chance to come to Milwaukee. 

"THIS IS THE third time I'm here 
(being a manager) , but this is the first 
time I want to manage," he said. 

Frank Cashen, the Mets' general 
manager, said the organization was 
delighted with the opportunity for 
Bamberger. 

"George had become such a fixture 
in Milwaukee and when the opportunity 
for him to return arose, we certainly 
were not going to stand in his way," 
Cashen said in New York. "As one who 

has been with him for 80 many years, 
both in Baltimore and New York, I 
know I speak for the entire Mets 
organization when I say that we wish 
him nothing but the best." 

The most serious injury for the 
Brewers, who lost the 1982 World 
Series to St. Louis, probably was to 
second baseman Paul Molitor, who 
missed most of the season after un
dergoing arm surgery. 

Both Bamberger and Dalton said 
they thought Lachemann, the youngest 
manager in the majors this season, 
was a good manager. 

Lachernann managed at Seattle from 
May 1981 to June 1983 and was 140-180 
with the Mariners. 

-Allen retires as Wrangler coach 
lhe USFL title game, where they were 
defeated b the Philadelphia Stars. 
All n previou Iy spent 12 years as an 
NFL head coach and took the 
Wa hington RedsklOS and th Ir "Over
the-Hill-Gang" to Super Bowl VII. 

DR. TED DrETHRICH, majority 
owner of the Wranglers, said he and 
Ailen had dlscu cd Allen's future 

veral Lime in recent months and 
that he had a ked Allen to remain as 
coach for on more year. 

However, Allen said there were 
olh r thinl{ he wanted to do, including 

The IlT Pledge Class 

Presents the 

AFTER-HOURS 
PARTY ADM. 

$2.00 

Friday, Sept. 28 707 N. Dubuque 

10:00 pm- How long can you lalt? 

faggl.I", ~ 
~ TbriaG~ l 'a F ~ I 
mtanI 2 lor 1 to and lor ... onIw OIl 

all mixed drtnka noon to cloee. 

1t"1II/1M _\lend to .... dwbIinQ 0\11 UtUoi tOIler 
charge ( 2x O.cj\lllt $01) 

World Record? WI Uke It! 
Saturday. aIt ... -gamc paint spIr1ts may haw 
75( Schnapp', Of Tom Collii'll from IJIIM end 
to p.rn. Show UI your painted aplr11J and well 
Mil you our tpIritI tor 75( 

Saturday All Day: G & T $1.00 

his work as chairman of the Presi
dent's Council on Fitness and Sports. 

Allen said he would "miss not being 
on the sidelines" but said he will " be 
here every day trying to belp this team 
be successful. II 

"There are areas within the 
franch.! e that are more critical at this 
point than what is happening on the 
field and 1 am anxious to lend my ex
pertise in these matters," Allen said. 

Allen won a reputation in the NFL as 
a coach who traded most of his draft 
choice (or older, established players. 
In the NFL he had a career mark of 

ll1H7-5, a .706 winning percentage. 
Counting his two years in the USFL, 

Allen had a career record of 13U1-5 
and never had a losing season. 

IN THE NFL, Allen was with the Los 
Angeles Rams from 1866-70 and the 
Redskins from ml·77. 

Allen joined the USFL In its initial 
season in 1983, coaching the Cbicago 
Blilz, then owned by Dietrich, a 
Phoenix heart surgeon. After the 11113 
season, Dietrich sold the Blitz and 
purchased the Wranglers with the two 
franchises then trading ~~yers . 

Red Stallion 

Tonight $nd Saturday 

Privati Pwtr Acoommoddone Av.IebIe 
Ex" 242 (1-10) One blocll 
behind Hawkeye Truck atop 
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FREE Cups to first 250 attending 
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Join Bo-James 
Pre-Game Celebration! 

Sat. ~ Septe 29 
Early Morning Happy Hour 

8:30·10:30 a.m. 
Hawkeye Breakfast Special 

$2.49 
8:30·11:00 a.m. 

Two Free 
Cokese 

~: ....... \ 

Get two '188 Cokes wdt1 
fIIIJ pizza. 
One coupon per pizza .. 

Fast. F"" DtlIwry'· 
529 S. RiverSIde Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337-6770 
Expires in one week. 

ATHUTIC FOOTWE,\R· sr..,RTIHG C~~S 
WJ\R~UP5 -SPDRTSWf.r.~ · [T\:. 

MOlDAY e DCTOIEI 111 e _ .... 

TUESDAY. OCT_ 2M. 10.·7 .. 

HOLIDAY III • IOWA CITY 
2108, DUBUQUE STREET 
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Sports 

Hawks look to get back on track; 
Buckeyes favored over Gophers 
United Pre .. lnternll1onll 

Iowa, considered by many as the team to 
b(>at in lh ... Big Ten thl year, finds Itself 
wllh a two-game losing streak when the 
lIa wkeyes meet conference leader illinois 
Ull weekend In the league's premier con
te L. 

Th Hawkeyes whipped Iowa State in 
th Ir open r but have dropped suceessiv 
('ont lS to natlonally·ranked PeM State 
and Ohio SUIt . Illinois, In IIgible for a 
r turn trip to Ro e Bowl, Is till atop the 
Bi ll T n with H m rk (3-1 overalll and 
own a 12-gam confer nce winning streak. 

Ohio Slate, fr h from an important win 
over Iowa last w k, travels to Mlnne ota 
while Michlg n, Iso rated as a major con
tender for the trip to Pasadena , visits In· 
di ana. Othrr Big Ten games find 
Norlhw('sl rn at WI consln and Purdue at 
Michigan Slate. 

UNBEATEN OHIO STATE, with Keith 
Byars one of the nation's leading rushers at 
149 yard per game, will be a prohibitive 
favonl over Minnesota, 1-2 overall. 

" We don't have enough time to enjoy a 
good win over Iowa or any team." said Ohio 
State C h Earle Bruce. "That's the chore 
at h nd right now, to get everybody's head 

nd body from cloud nine down to reality. 
W njoyed the victory and now we have to 
go back to work." 

Big Ten 
roundup 
Minnesota. which hasn' t won a con

ference contest in two years, Is coming off 
34-10 loss to Purdue last week and was 
whipped 69-18 by the Buckeyes last year. 

Michigan will try to keep pace with the 
leaders when It visits Indiana. the con
rerence 's only winless team . The 
Wolverines, who edged Wisconsin 20-14 last 
week, wi ll be prohibitlve raverites. 

"WE'VE PLA YEO THREE great teams 
that are at least as good as anybody in the 
country has opened with," Michigan Coach 
Bo Schembechler said, "Indiana has a good 
off n with their wide re ivers and quar
terbacks. Th y hav had some problems 
defen Ively." 

Coach Bill Mallory. who I looking for his 
first win a Indiana's coach, saw his team 
give up 40 points to Northwe tern last week 
ina 40-37 10 s. 

"We just have to quit making- the tur
novers and giving away Ihe cheap 
touchdowns," Mallory said. 

Indiana has already given up 119 points 
this year, top in the league. while 
Michigan's defense has yielded only 53, N'o. 

2 in the conference. 

NORTHWESTERN, 1-3, will try Lo end a 
12-game losing streak at Wisconsin, )-2. 

" U's time for a super errort on our part. 
Wiscon si n is big and phy sical ." 
Northwestern Coach Denni Creen said. 
"We were able to get some offense last 
week and we are playing good rush 
defense." 

Wisconsin Coach Dave McClain agreed 
Northwestern's ru hing defen e has been 
upgraded. And with back Marck Harrison 
out of th game for the Badgers. WI con in 
is Ilkely 10 try to xploit the Wildcat ' pa s
Ing d f ns . 

Larry Em ry gained 185 y rd again t 
Michigan last w k for th B dg r and 
rank second to Byars In th leagu in 
rushing. 

Purdue , 2-1, visit Michillan State, a 
leam the Boilermakers haven't 10 t to Jince 
1977. Last year, the two leam played to a 
29-all tie. 

"Without a doubt, they've got one of the 
finest kicking games in lhe conference," 
Purdue Coac:h Leon Burtnett said. "That's 
a big. big concern for us. This is a critical 
game for us." 

Again t Illino!. last week. Michigan State 
mllnag d only three first downs ' in the 

ond half and will be looking for an im
proved orr n ive attack to end a two-game 
10 ing treak. 
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now available at Hancher or IMU Box Office. Payton continues pursuit of record 
against improving Cowboy defense Mallia Information & reservations call 353-6255. 

United Press International 

Dallas i th.e next stop for the Payton ex-
pr th t t roiling toward a new National 
Football L agu rushing record. 

ChicallO Bear running back Walter 
Paylon. n m 2:21 yards to match J immy 
Brown' oil-time ground-gaining mark, 
ria. h ' with a Cowboy defense Sunday that 
r nk. monlt the Ie gue's best again t the 
ruh. 

Pa '1 n I nd among National Foot-
ball C nf ren e ru hers with 466 yards, 
tralltnlt Atlanta' Gerald Riggs' 413. The 
vet r. n Chicago bulldozer contends, 
ho ..... ver, that team come before record . 

"Numbers aren 'I the m ure of a man," 
Payton said. "The whole id a IS to go out 
th re and be part of a winning team. If we 
had t there and won ~alnst Sea I , 
It woul have n Important. The main 
lhing now I lhal we are ready for Dalla . It 
Will 1M> a big game." 

TONY OORSE'IT, th Cowboy' counter
fr nlve \\eapon agam t Payton . is below 

par lhl n Dor n, avera Ing 71"" 

NFL 
roundup 

yard in four outln ,has yet to post a 100-
yard ru hing game in 1984. Dallas hopes be 
('an reach the century mark against 
Chic go. ~tt ha 40 career 100-yard 
r 'hing Itam and the Cowboys have won 
38 of th m. 

Chicago (NFC Centra\) and Dalla (NFC 
Ea t) lead their r pective div! i with ~ 
1 records, Three of the other four divl ion 
leaders - Miami (AFC Ea tl, Los An el 
Raiders (AFC We t) and San Franci 0 
(NFC West) - h ve perfect ... records. 

z· 
b gh th AFCC tr~ 1 . Ii n t 

Sunday's olher games find th New York 
Je hosling New England. Miami at SI. 
Loui. , Lo. An el Raid rs at Denver, 
Atlanta at San Francisro, Buffalo at In
dianapolis. Cleveland at Kan City, 
Green Bay at Tampa Bay. New York 

Giants at Lo Anll les Ram , Philad Iphla 
at Wa hington, Delroit at San Otego. New 
Orleans at Ho ton and Seattl at Min
nesot:! , Cincinnati is at Pittsburgh Monday 
night. 

III in i_....-___ ...:... _____ ....... _-----.----: _____ --'-_c_o_nt_,n_U_ed_ frOm ~age 1B 

and 252 yard a lIame via the air. Althou h 
he d expect an Improved performance. 
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TR EAT 

St.r,. Frld.y 

WHEN mE rWNI run the ball , th call 
"EACH GAME, th receivers are getting 

beller," Lon Id . "We're becoming ac
customed to each oth r and that hauld help 

Fry Said , " but llIinoi. is more . und and 
better cOiIe-hN becau. they're staff' been ~ 
to ('ther. The 'YI' 11:0t the expenrnee fac- ~.~;, CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

t n Itoe. to fullback Thomas R , Th 
jUn! r ha averaged at yard on the ground 
per 111m and he ha the ability to me 
th third rusher in llIinoi hi. lory to lain 
over 1,000 yard in a seac;on, 

Thr lIame will fl'alure the Big Ten's 
mn t 1. lented quarterback. in Iowa's 
ehUl'k LnnJ! nd Trudeau 

F Id th quarterbacks ar similar. 
"Th v Ihrow the same type of pa • a soft, 
(' ball to ('atch with a lot of velocity," he 

id , 
Lon Id th Hawke es will be looking to 

root'" their balanced offensive attack, 
whl('h h;ls avera ed lIS yard on the ground 
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DlUIO"D DaVE'. 

tor. Ihl' ('(ladling factor and th u ce ~ 
factor " ~ 

Fr ' wa~ cnllt'al earlier th . week of th ~ 
Ulim'. dl'rl'n. lv \.actic .. "The ,'re a very ~ 
phy Icalteam and they pia with wild emo- ~ 
li n," h id . ~I thlOk they may carr it a t.,;.~ 
bit too rar a far a I'm cone rned." B 

He r fu to elaborate on what the lllim 
play wer dOlOg, only to say that Iowa • 
W ld "rind out" on saturday. ~ ~ 

The Hawk ye ch al r Cu to sa 
that th Hawk yare in '8 "mu I win" 
Ituation. "What you mu ·t do I 

be ·t," Fry d. "I'm not om 
mu t win but I Will say it' tim 
l 1011." 

UPPER LEVEL ' 
Old 

Capitol 
Center 

Saturday, September 29th 
Pre-Game Happy Hour 

2 for 1 
on all mixed drinks and beer 

8:30 ·10:30 a.m. 

Classified Ads are great little workers! 
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Movies on campus 
To .. or Not to ... Ernlt LubltlCh'l 1042 

Original com,dy liar ring Jack Benny .. the I,lder 
alan acting troupe In war-torn Poland. Atltle Bilou 
at 8:30 tonlghl. 

Tha Godlalher, Part II. Robert OeNlro .. Ihl 
ng Vito Corlton. I. Inl'raptlCed with AI Paclno 
hi' power-conlolldltlng 100 In Ihll Acadlmy 

Award-winning Francl. Ford Coppola aeqUlt AI 
the Bilou al 8:30 lonlght and 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Wild Slyle. The IIrll 01 th. break·dane. 'picI, 
Ihls 111m bl nde documenllry, narrativi and avanl· 
g.rd, ltchnlquel 10 ,.plore the hlp..hOp cuhure 01 
New York. At Ihe Bilou al7 lonlght. 

Th. MaiM" Falcon. Humphrey Bogart II aam 
Spade, Mary Allor I, the woman whO'1 liking thl 
ri ll , Sydney Greenllreel ll Ihe Fal Man and Peler 
Lorre la Joel CaJro In Ihl. 1841 John Huston 
Ihr iller. AI the Bilou .1 II lonlght. 

Moonllghllng. G ne Slakel'l PICk .. Ihe belt 
111m 01 11182, th is 111m liar. Jeremy Iron. II the 
head oIl Polilh work craw ,tranded In England. At 
Ih. Bilou al 7 p.m. Salurday. 

Improper Conduct A docum.ntary critique at 
th. Cub n " "olullon. AI the Bilou II g p.m. 
Saturday. 

Movies In town 
All 01 Me 'All 01 MI I. grell fun Ind a 111m well 

worth a Ing" (M. Grote, Sept. 21). At Ihe Cinema 
II. 

Romancing Ihe Slone "(Romancing IhiStone) 
mlgt,. nol be a M ... bul for I 'pool on romances, It', 
an achl.vem.n\." (R. Pan.k, April 4). At the 
Ctn mil. 

Th. l il l Siartlohte' " The lilt 
Starfighter .. not un llkt a good video game. (II) a 
pi III1t way 10 w sll a coup .. of hourl."(M. 
Grole. S pI. 18) At thl Campul 3. 

Rev.nOI ol lhe Nerdl. "Revengl of the Hard., 
hke too many YOIlth-orlanled filml, .. II. oul e good 
Id I for I cheap taugh."(M. Grot., Aug. 29). At the 
Campu 1. 

Purp le Rl in. "Excl pl for the mUllcal 
penormanc •• and a few cem c SClnlll, Purpil 
"lin Is not I very enlOYlbl. lilm."(A. Hoog, Aug. 1). 
Al lh Astro 

Oxfo rd Blue • . "Oth, r than b,lng 10lally 
Incredible. there ara lOme .. rlous problems with 
Oxford Blull .. (M Grot •. SePI. 25). Allh. Englert 
2 

A Jok. of Destiny Two ltellan governm.nl 
ottlclala g t luck In a car Ollis dl lha home 01 Ugo 
TegnanJ (La Cage Ault Foil •• ) Allhe Campus 2. 

Irreconcllablt Olllereno ... O~ew (E. T.) 
Barrymore lor dworc.'rom her parants, Ryan 
O'Ne Ind Shell Long. AI lhe Engtert 1. 

Plica. In the Heart Sally Field plays I farm 
w,doW' ln Dlllt Bowl T.xII determined to save her 
home. SpecIal ane.k pr.vIew showing at 8:30 p.m. 
Salurday It Ihe Cmema t, 

Music 
Leg nd8fy rhYlhm aM blues performer Ray 

Chari t. h,. lemal, back-up group. Ihe Ratte«". 
and Ihe 17-p'lCa "ay Chlrlea Orcheatra perform 
al 8 p.m. SundlY In Hancher 

Delores Bruch. feculty mamber 01 the UI School 
of MUlle. along W, John Floreen. a faculty 
member 01 Rutg rs Umversity in Newark. N.J . will 
pr III "A Concert of MuSIC from Ih. land 01 
B ch" " 8 p.m .. Sunday," ZIon Lutheran Church. 
Th. concert of music for organ. chotr and 
-.m Ie WI I ur Pftmtere work. by Germ.n 
compo .. ,.. 

Theater 
Duck ', 8r til Mystery Th .. tlf The comedy 

Iloupe ot torrner Ut .tudenl r.lurns Wllh I . hOw 
Ihlt Inctud OadIPUUY; I comblnatJon of 
Ji m. Bond and SOpnoc .... AI 8 tonight Ind .t e 
p.m. S turd 'f at MacBnd Auditorium. 

1771 Th. 10.... City Community Theatre 
pre n Ihia mu cal r I liong ot lhe Second 
Con nlnlal Congraa. Tomghl and Saturday at 8 
p.mnd SuFlday " 2:30 p.m . • 1 the Johnson 
County F rgrOllnd. 

S x C rtcl." 1/\ S. rcll 01 an AUlhOr. The 
American Reperlory Theater pre en II thle 
conI mporery.d PI Ion of LUigi Plrlndello', play 
aboul a Ihealer Iroupe b ndoned by their author. 
AI 8 10mOnl In H nell r 

Blae l ion, th. M gk:lan. Harry Blackltone 
bring eomecIy, mil Ie. slelghl 01 hend trick. and 
rwl dWI productiOn. 01 mytlltylng " u.lons 10 
Hincher It 3 p.m .. Sunday. 

Readings 
ShOtt lOry WI.ler .nd poet " Iymond Carver, 

authOr of C Ihedral, Will You P ....... QuIet. 
PI.. '1 and Whit W. Talk Aboul Whln We Talk 
About Lov •• Wilt r d III, fICtion . 1 8 lonlghl at Old 
Brock 

Nightlife 
T"e Crow'. H.tt. Captain "al and the Blind 

Rivets, Il000r-man group Irom Ch mpa",n. III .. Will 
IU "'PlIO diaOull . veryona In tlghl With a crazy 
Collection 01 old tIme rock 'n' roll . Tonight and 
Saturday 

Gabe'. Oa • Th. HtIlbe/tI .. com. In 10 rock 
Ih,s lOwn TonlOhl and S. lurday. 

The Mill. SpecIal Delivery bring, In Ih. good •. 
Tonlghl and Saturday. 

Th. Sancillary. Keith Kozlik kom .. killing. 
Tonlghl end S.lurday. 

Iowa CItY. top ten song. 
low. Clly'l moal-played tonga lor the Pili week 
Ira. 

I Prince "L.l'a 00 Crazy" (4) 
2 Chicago "Hard Habit 10 Break" (I) 
3 Scandal "Th Warrior" (1) 
•. The Cera "Drive· (5) 
& John Ct "trIY "On Ihe Dark Sid," t') 
1\ Madonna "lucky SI8r~ (10) 
7 sn "E. "Tnt OI'lT1OtOua lift" (') 
8 BrucI Sprlng.t .. n "Cover M." (t) 
i Stevl. WOFldtl' "I Jul! Celltd 10 Say I Love You" 

n 
10. Hu.y Lewl. and lhe New, "If Thle II It" (7) 

Iowa CItY. top ten album. 
Iowa City" bal l-,elling album. lor the pell week .r.: 
, . Prlnc. PUr pl ... aln (1) 
2. John Callerty - lddlt and thl Crulltrl (4) 
3. Bruce Sprlng" .. n - lorn In the U.'.A. (3) 
4 Hu y Lewla tna the Newt - ,porta (5) 
5. ElIOn John - 'r .. klng Hatm (') 
8. The C. ra - Haertbelt City (I, 
7. Tina Turner - "Iy ... Dancer (2) 
II Madonnt - MadOnn. 
II Iklno H.ad, - 'top Mailing len .. (') 

lidal - The Wa"IOf (10) 

City. In I· pi y.tI -0- .nd \IItI-""tIQ "bum, 
III d Ulfm'iIId by DI IUfY8Y1 01 ., .. rtdto IlllIOnI .nd 
local rlCOra lor • r pecllv.ly. lllItOM I*'IClpaIIng 
I * ~ Incl~ IIANA. IIf'U1. 111111. IIKIIQ and KQCA. 
IIetotd lIor 1n<:ludt IhI A.cord III • •. J .••• ~n' 
Den .nd 0 ICOUnl ~ds. Numllars In p.,enIMIM 
IM(lICt I t ·, "nlclnt. (') IIldIclttl lilt IIIIOItOn 

, h 1111 week 
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Arts and entertainment 

Prominent author Raymond Carver 
reads works tonigHt at Old Brick 

PirandelJo play 
'comes to life' 

By Richard Panek 
Sla" Wrlt,r 

R AYMOND CARVER, whose 
collections of stories have 
achieved a level of critical and 
popular acclaim unusual lor 

short fiction, reads from his work at 8 p.m. 
today In Old Brick. 

The reading. which is sponsored by the 
VI Writers' Workshop. is free and open to 
the public. 

Carver. who also writes poetry and an oc
casional screenplay. has won some of 
publishing's highest honors. His success 
has helped revive the short story as a pop
ular form of literature. 

Although he's said that the personal cir
cumstances of his life shouldn't affect the 
public worth of his work, Carver has 
acknowledged that he chose to write short 
stories because of time constraints. In an 
interview in The Paris Review last year, he 
said, "Arter years of worlt1ng crap jobs and 
raising kids and trying to write,l realized I 
needed to write things I could finish and be 
done with In a hurry. 

"There was no way I could undertake a 
novel, " he continued. "a two or three year 
stretch of work on a single project. I 
needed to write something I could get some 
kind of a payoff from immediately, not next 
year, or three years from now. Hence, 
poems and stories." 

CARVER SPENT a year at the UI 
Writers' Workshop in the mid-l960s but 
never completed the program. "I was 
working in the library for a dollar or two an 
bour," he aid , "and my wife was working 
as a waitress. It was going to take me 
another year to get a degree, and we just 
couldn't stick It out. " 

Carver con iders his career to have had 
two major turning points. according to an 
interview last year in Saturday Review. 
The first came in the La te 19608 when his 
storie and poems started appearing with 
some regularity in literary journals , and 
the econd came in the early 19708 with the 
publication of several stories in Esquire 
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11 S Dubuque 

Raymond Carver 

Readings 
magazine. 

"That's when the stories first began at
tracting some attention," he said . 

Carver's first collection of short fiction, 
WID You Please Be quiet Please?, was 
nominated for the 1m National Book 
Award. For his next collection, Whal We 
Talk About When We Talk About Love, he 
"pushed and pulled and worked with those 
stories before they went into the book to an 
extent I'd never done with any other 
stories ," he told Paris Review. 

The result was a spare, deceptively un
derstated style. In one story. "Gazebo," 
the simple sound of the narrator's name. 
Duane. is enough to end the tale on an 
ominous note . In the story "Everything 
Stuck to Him." a character observes, 
"Things change," and the two words echo 
with the memories of 20 lost years. 

His next collection, Cathedral, recently 
released in paperback by Vintage, marked 
a departure for Carver. "All the stories in 
this book are fuller and more interesting, 
somehow," he told Saturday Review. 
"They are more generous. They're not 
quite so pared down. I went as far in the 

other direction as I wanted to go." 

THE STORIES in that collection still 
benefited from Carver's method of imply· 
ing as much as what's actually said . In the 
titie story, for in lance, the narrator's en· 
counter with a blind man turns into a 
transcendent experience. but the narrator 
lacks the words to describe it : 

"My eyes were still closed. I was in my 
house. I knew that. But I didn't feel like I 
was inside anything. 

" 'It's really somethlng/ I said." 
Elsewhere In the same story , however, 

Carver showed a new willingness to explore 
the details of a scene. The narrator 
describes a meal : 

"We dug in . We ate everything there was 
to eat on the table. We ate like there was no ' 
tomorrow. We didn 't talk. We ate. We scar
fed . We grazed that table. We were into 
serious eating .. . We flni hed everything, 
including half a strawberry pie. For a few 
moments. we sat as if stunned. Sweat 
beaded on our faces . Finally, we got up 
from the table and lert the dirty plates. We 
didn't look back ." 

THE COLLECTION was a runner-up for 
the Pulitzer Prize and a nominee for the 
National Book Critics Circle Award. It has 
been translated into 20 foreign languages. 

Last year Carver received a Strauss Liv
Ing Award, a five-year, tax-free source of 
considerable income. He's also received a 
Guggenheim Fellowship as well as 
National Endowment for the Arts awards 
in fiction and in poetry. Next spring, Ran
dom House-Vintage will publish a new 
collection of poems, Where Waler Comes 
Together With Other Water. 

His newfound prominence is "a continual 
amazement to me," Carver has said . "It 
doesn" happen very often with any writer 
who writes two novels, or certainly two 
books of short stories. I've become aware 
of that fact." 

" It's been a good spur, " he told Paris 
Review. "All this is coming at a time in my 
life when I have more strength than I've 
ever had before. Do you know what I'm 
saying?" 

By Suunna Bullock 
Staff Wrller 

U SUALLY A writer searches his or 
her mind and heart and walks the 
streets searching for a character 
and a story to tell. Luigi Pi ran

delio's Six Characters In Search of an Author, 
playing at Hancher Auditorium at 8 tonight, 
turns such a notion inside out by having 
characters Interrupt a play rehearsal and de
mand an author to record their Individual 
anguish and their family tragedy. 

Theater 
The delight and surprise of the premise 

carry the audience past Pirandello's talky 
commentary. It also opens up any view you 
have about how a play comes to life 
(sometimes on its own) , in relation to the 
practical demands of putting on a how and 
also to the Illusions and realities found on both 
sides of the proscenium. 

FOR THE PRICE of a tick t, you get a 
Nobel prize-winning playwright's ideas about 
creation and his desperate characters' own 
compelling opinions about reason and emotion, 
all . with a dash of soap opera. Actor per
suasively how and tell us that life on both 
sides of the proscenium requires illusion to get 
to reality, and vice versa . 

"Life is full of infinite absurdities," one of 
the characters says, " infinite absurdities, 
which, strangely enough do not need to appear 
plausible, since they are true ," 

Although Six Characters In Search 01 an 
Author was written in the ea rly 19208, the 
American Repertory Theatre has updated and 
condensed it for this national tour . 

The lS-year-old ART is known for its produc· 
tions of class ics and its contempora ry 
premiers of contemporary works, such as 
'Night Molher, which is scheduled here in 
November. 

UNDAY99 INGLE ¢ 
.,...., AVER each 

WHO KNOWS WHAT 
THE WEEKEND WILL BRING? 

_____ NO LIMIT! ____ _ 

Stop in at either Iowa City Wendy 's and 

buy your favorite burger - t~e Wendy's 
hn,~ri,pn~' ''lhe uniqu~ ~Imosphere ~I 

... When you start with Friday afternoon Happy 
Hour at Magoo·s. Go ahead-raIse a few 
eyebrows. Tell your friends that you'll all meet at 
Magoo·s. The atmosphere Is friendly, the drinks 
are cheap and yes, as the evenIng progresses 
and the booze flows, the place becomes Single - at this 

t~rlfi ~ & ~a:ti 
21 tnt M~~~~t. 

l7::d .I\~ , t \ taurrn 
~v 

Entertainment Friday 
and Saturday by 

JELLYROLL 

amazing. 

Happy Hour 4-7 
f5C RefUI,. a1.75 PltclllrS. 75C Mild Drinks 

PREE POPCORN ALL WEEKENDI 
TonIght 

7SC VoA, Tolles or Witafllll •• Dots 
Ifs gonna be a great Homecoming weekend so 
why not start If off rIght? 

MAGOO'S 201H. llnn 

special price_ Buy 

as many as 

you 

like! 
" 

Sunday only. 

/ 

Cheese. tomalo & bacon exIra. Tax nol Included 

840 S. Riverside Drive. 1480 lst Avenue 

S-c1ose 
Open at 11 am " 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

Have a Pizza at the Mill 
Tonight 

Good Food 
Good Bluegrass and 

Country 
Good Prices and 

NO COVER 

Open after the game 
Saturday and always 

open Sunday 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington 
-NOCOVER~ 

517 S. Riverside 
Iowa City, Iowa 

=RV 337.3400 
Mon.·WId. 4 pm.MIdnet;lt 
'llIu .... 4 pm·llm 
FrIcMy 4 pm.2 lin 
Saturd.y Noon-2 am 
SII/IdIIv Noon-MIcInW1I 

Open for carry-out 
each day at noon ............... 

: SAVE2BUCKS : 
I GIl • $2.00 dItcounllnd • FREE I 

PIllA Cl11iER when ~ purdsate 
II _ LARGE,...wtth 2ex moR II 

toppInIt whUtIUPPlv \alta. 
I '~I().H4,VoId"'"""-"",~"",,,., • 

I CALL: 337.M(JO ... Carty Out Of FREE I 
• DEUVERY • _... -------

PRESENTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

-eJ...~ir2: 
SO's & 60's Rock 'n' Roll 

A Capt. Rat Show isn't a performance-

IT'S A PARTY!! 
"Captain Rat's repertoire 01 more Ih~n 150 song bring ba k tht' b !L J 
of the Beach Boys, Pilul Revere & the Ralden, Del ~hannoll , loul 
Seasons, Tommy J~mes, Jan & Dean. LOIS of surl mu I & II' nag dealh 

songs & comedy' novelty stuff... triclly Am rlcan . 

2-FERS 9 to 10:30 
What'l your exculel Be here eartyl 

K...~~ DAilY DOUBLE BUBBLE 4:30-6 
~~ FREE POPCORN 

.' 

· • · 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am d adllne for new ads & cancellations 

' .... O .. AL '~~ION~ -I ;'IIIONAL 

JOURNALISM 
DEADLINE 

for application to major 
status is 

MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 1, 1984 

Applications 
in 

available 

205 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

N.", lirtlt_., 
LEE ANNE 

',,,m \0111 ,. 1I/~." f( Jt 

1''''''/ 
YH·,. ... WlI.DUTI 

!'tAN '110. _Clorog1 Tile HODby 
Pr ... orr.,. nabOMJ .. .,.. 01 quallty 
.. tnet 1Ot"1OI" 10% 
dltCou,"" on ord ... Wlttl lX..."t .. 

ATTEHTIOII IlNOLOI 
Ag .. "-11 . .•• p.et.bl. 
I,Iend.hlp. dll.rog. <0(1"110 ___ 
Fre. det.IItU N.WIII".,. 11.00 
811\'0'. Enlorprl ... Bo. 2Il00. low. 
City. IA 522A4 11-2 

WAlltlO: Femal. w"" con 
rop,oduce _uolly CoM SUin .1 
S53-22&e 11-2 

TIlANIlIGIVlNG ... 
SKI VAiLlaUYEA CRUIlI 

3" o.y Pock_ 
Lodglrog. 1.1"", E"".pmont 

1125- 111!Pt<1On 
CII 1-Il00-222-4140 

1\ •• 

UNIYIR.ITY 01 lOw •• urplu. equip. 
me"t, Conium.,. DllCount CorPQr •• 
~0Il. 2020 North Townl L.n. N I .. 
Cod •• Rapkl •. t -383-104' 10-1' 

HAlII colOr p.Oblem1 c.n VIDII'O 
HAlIISHUNO: 331. 1884 11).11 

NEW YOIIK TIMI. horn. d""'1rI 
••• II.bll In lOW. City. MOI1' 
CIoy- Sunll.y. d.IlI/O.1d by ' :30 
a.m. 308-166-0252. lel-l0 

I MAGNUM OI'lJI. THI IlALL MAlL. 
• 114\1 E." CoIlogl .• b_ 

I JocklOn·. Olftl. 35I-ot21. 10-11 

TUTORING bY Engl"",lna Senior 
MATH. STATISTIC8. PHYSICS. 
331.101l •• «lf3pm. 10-. 

WEDDINOS. PARTIEI 
WHALIN' D J. DAlI 

, TtII VIOIO VOYAOERI 
Stitt of an IOUrt<I .1 ilOIlO ago 
prteet. 3545315 10-1 

IMEIIOINO OWM _ 10 "'"' 
... ull POrt_I.' wlln grllt DoCSY. 
mind . HI101mogo Oller """lIInd 
phone num'*. Bo. 4884. CId •• 
Aop!dl52<107. '-21 

,tMALI d.nc., lor .n 00-
CllIOnl-blrthct.)'. _. 
gridullion. etc. Inqul.tIl337-
seeo. 10-' 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

CounsBling lor depres
lion. stress. leellng 
aulcldal. low self·esteem 
and relationship 
problema. Indlvldu.l. 
group and couple coun· 
sellng. Meditations. 

Annl MOlt. A.C.S.W. 
S38-~10 

• _ 01 I'" ICI "hOne 351-74" 
COLlIGE 'WIATt"'IIT$! 
HIllyard. VII', Pnne.ton. 
Oartmouth, Ncwth Carolina, USC. 
Klnlu<k,. UCLA. SUinlotd. Nol," 

COUNSElINO lor wornlll, IllIG",,,. 
tr .... h(hno KaJt othera Woman', 
COOl.,. S53-e28S 10.24 • 

____ tnd. 11·' 

SUPPORT 
TltE HAWKEYESI 
Find out about 

upcoming men's end 
women's athletic 

events. 
Can 

D • .,. ."d 01""'. 115 __ 

pOtIO'"" M.ny cot.,.-• . 10 "1'1 
dttlvery Qutronl_ BOA 317. 
11<0010 hhon. MS 31IID I COD, r:tft 
I~I-t35-I085 Ru WIll _UI S 
M. l. ~L lH 

VISA 'nd/", MASTERCARD ....... 1 
CJlfdt 'or Itva.ltt • l' \'*III Of 
Old.. lOIN ..... 1m If .... v.ngt ... 
COUN reQlJl,-ed, W ttl tor aetaltS 
Nlt-o.,., Crfldll AIt .. t.nc Corpot .. 
,-. S .... 300-M. 32~ 
"tlnn,.,1 n'l A~~ SE. 
W .... nv\"". OC ~ le1-~ 

~TION SEAVICE 
Low COlI Cut quo"'., __ t-11 

THEAAPIUTIC MASSAOe 
Now Icc,pllng n." Cllft"tl 
SMCI •• nlln toY CtrUfie<l Women 
only 35 h_ Monlhl\' pI.n ."",I.bI. 11-7 

TAKE" YACAnOll 
WIthout ... ,,'"9 I~ 

Roll t" tOIJI~ing I., . ... 
T" UL'r PON~ 

flOTATION UII 
KAY'ITTS 
337-7510 

THERAPEUTIC muoogt tor 
women, 5 ...... $11. 6/Ult*,. , .. 
,./Ie,ology Cor~""" 354-t380 It-
1 

lIS"1I1I .opport ~no . .... p .nlor-.... _ .. _1 An c:dI .... ~ 
\l1li 353-f2t5 .. 2 

HIL .. WANTID 
VOLUNTIlII. noodld lor b,"ln
InJurld Chlld'l p.nernlrog progr.m. 
No '!IIparlenee needed other Ihln 
dep4W\dlblllty Ind Iinctr. In .. r.lt. 
W,III,.ln. C.II3S4-33ee .ltore·oo 
p.m. to.4 

S""INO journ.1I1II1 1"llfn.hlpo 
U>.ld, With 8ubu.ban Now. Bur •• u 
or 81. loul •. MlllOurl. on clmpu. 
Inlor;lawl 10/5/ .. ; .Ign up Dy 
tOl./I4. For mOf' Information, I" 
Cooper.UI/O Ed_lion Ollice. 2001 
IMU. II53-72" 10-4 

WORK-aTUDY. 11 you .rl Pt<
luool.l. pOl_.1og gOOd per. 
10n,IIIy .nd communicability. coli 
354-3085 Nood to work Iong.r 
nou .. Oft wHhnOl, 10.4 

HIL'WAN,..D 
25 part and full·tlme 
delivery positions open. 
Must have own car with 
in~urance . 

Apply in person 
NOON- SP.M. 

DOMUIO'altl1ZA 
••• I ... Iv ..... DrIve 

WORK-STUDY POSITION OPOn. 
Cotlege 01 Nur.lng LRS. MWF bol
,,_ .00- I 2:00 M.ln r"porI-
'Ibthty w8I be to proYkt. COUrtt. 
.tfVltI 10 C 01 N .IUOonll .nd 
loculty Sl.,~na .. 1I.y 13 75/now. 
CI1I353-87111. 8-5. 10-4 

ASSISTANT 
NEWS EDITOR 

Should have excellenl 
editing skills. lay-oul 
abilities and sound 
new judgement. 
D velop your ex· 
perl! nce in journalism. 

TN. DAILY IOWAN 
353·6210 
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_ICIlY. lI",ur" tnd lC!ul_t. "'" 
"" .. ".ICI. 354-7852 .• vootnO. 11-' 

TYPING 
lOT 101 1 ... 1 150-$1 DO/pogo. 
Compu. plckupl .... I.-.ry. 354-2212. 
MWF dl,'; MTF _Ingo; 
_kondllny"",.. tOolS 

ALL your typong noodl C •• Cyndl. 
35t-toe6,....,."".bel",.,O 
p.m. 11-f 

TEllIIY" u-n'l-n 
SERVice 

Wal~-In typlrog. IBM Ind 81011>0< 
oorr.cllng tyPlw,lt.ra (In
IlIctIIIngoCII typo -.yI.1 2 II E-' 
Wol/t'nglon. 354-M35. Opon 10 
• '" _10 m MOnd.y-F.Id.y 11-1 

NANCV'S Typl"" ~. O~ 
M_' O.edu"" Fill. 
r_Ii>te . • 27·<1011. 1t·1 

ROXANNFS "PING. Cal __ 
110 10 P m·I"'- _kondl.:I$o4· 2... to-I2 

EXPEAIENCED. 1.1. ICC .... II 
T orm poper ..... nute.""", ole. IBM 
1e11C~ It 331-31 CIt to.25 

"PINO. PIOI or Ellt •. fill. to
Cur" • 'Haoneble ,.tH. Phone 
il3l-OlfO 10.2. 

OVERNIGHT ....-:.. IBM StIOCtroO 
U. Exparl_.III1. ....,,,11 337· 
~ 10-22 

COLONiAl PAII~ 
IUStNU. IERYlCU 

10211101~ IIYd .• _ 
T,plrog. _d prot_rog. _. 
•• ",,,,". bOokk_rog. • ... _ 
you need AIIO, ft9"llr ,nd m.cr_ trl'*"PtlOl>. E_ 
.,.,,1. IBM Ooopll"", • • Fill. of-
1_ ._bIt 11).11 

11M torr ........ *-to. torlMt UI 
.- lIlY ....... plrloOvery .....,.. 
..... 2.14 . to.IO 

IXPQ\I PlCrD. 1_. term 
_lie _ .. o:c>r,ICI 
ope8Irog. IBM -.. II. SymbOl 
IIaII 331-231 10. 10 

"'" ''''''ONO Word Pfoc.oono. 
ICI'IIIIG. typorog Spood II "'" 
IpIOW1yt PECllMAII 
IICMTAIIW. ... VlCL atl-
1523 1 .. ,0 

JfANNIl'I Tfl'tNO 1IIIYlC. 
Pr"""'" typing oIIIrIrog • 
""'lI'n IIIOII'a""" end .,_ 
III. prtnl/. __ rog Experlonced 
Wllh mldlCal/tog", IlfmlftOlOfy. 
.....,. trantenpllon. -.. .. 
qlM_ """ PO ...... __ 
.... J1~ 1001 

OUAUTY tyP"'ll. 1dIbrog. _d 
PI-"lI. "-Il>InI. '0IIIIfICle 
Iaroguogoo • .-11C11. """'*"PlIo 
"- ..... 1~ 100a 

WORD 
PROCIII ... G 
WOI\O-fO!\·WORO -'* __ 
inQ ones " ...... _ 011 " 
_ k eompo.. our ptlCa :\No 
2304 or 337.fI&oI 100 2A 

'" PAIIIUNO. Typong. -...g. 
_d pr_rog 8pood II our 
_'II~ nCHIoIAIi 
.ECIIIT""IAlIfIlVICI. "1-
1521 10.22 

COM'UTlIl 
UIfD OOnlpu1tl tquoplMll c.m_.14. "to. 1641 _ "' .... 
1110. Vicrn_. 140. Apple com
po~bIe Pllnl •• sm. oofIw.,.. 
nogotolDft.-'101 Iel-t 

COMfIUTIlII 
'0' .tnl Co",pvt .. 1.'",ln.lO. 
SWmontll t.""lnol _ .. uti 
Modtrn. t3I 5011lI0II or ,,,,.,lii0i 
wI1h 1lIII0'''''' _.IUI_. 
Minimum of I~" MOltth ~ •• a 'v,"b1t lor __ """ W1Ih 
W"'if Compwr Center. e.a 337-
aMI 10.1 

MOVING 

ItUOlHf MOYM II1IV1cI LOW ._ IOIG _ . 

I3Nt34 
10.11 

MOVINO __ loetl or LOIIO 
DlttAIICt. dIpond_. 
,,,--._Dft'_. 337-
7040 • 1 .. 1. 

' II/HOUR InCIudII HIIfI 1!IOoi1rog. 
got ond ~-... .... ttOI Call JIfIII, 
33'''' to.tl 

LOW RATI fII!Oytlll IIIMCI 
Inor1I11d Io!tI _..- c. .... 
_ .MIIt. lOA 

33I-1U4 10.1 • 
. UZUKI 250. 1175. mu.t 1111. ",1 1.7. H",not, .UtomIiJe. IIC. Pa. 
_In lite noll1 Ion dll'lll "'" 12.000 • • MCIIltrtl oondhoon. 12200. 

_"';1;. ;;;;;;;;;; ... 21.3~54~-3~'oe~. iiiiiiiiiiiii~,,,.,~t HOUIIHOLD 
II ITI'" 

DUE TO THE 1915 ARRIVALS • 
WE NEED TO MAKE ROOM. 

AlL NEW AND USED CARS DISCOUNTEDI 

1984 Renault Alliance WAS '" 

NOW $7820 
1983 VW Rabbit GTI WAI n. 

NOW $6522 
1982 Datsun 310 WAS 154. 

NOW $5130 
1919 Mercury Cougar WAI I43t5 

NOW $4150 
1976 Dodge pickup 

NOW $1890 
1980 Buick Electra WAS 17 .. 

NOW $7349 
Mlny more 10 C~OOIi fro •. 

All PRICES WILL BE CLEARLY MARKED. 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY. 

MIIC. 
'OR IALI 

It" K.vltuk 
Just W"' 01 f(·Mett 
10M City. joWl .. ------~------

I~II OJ_:=.L'>.-

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
'ARlllllO ... tor ""'1 tt4 '
Dt.trtIlOl1.IIUO/monl~ 33" 
1041 11-1 

PA/IItWO LOTI. 114 801M .I0I0_. 11tGO 3374041 10.10 

AUTO .IRVICI 

HOIIOA, vw llIooUoo II'd RoIKooIIIY-. Do1oun. f""" .. a_v 
WHITlOOO GAI\IoGI. 331..,." 

~::::::::::::::::1:2'~71 ~ 
1111 DIICOUIIT IADIATII 

AlII AUTO lIP •• 
• Cold Beer • Pop 

I GrOCer\N 

III 0 .. " IIIIrt 
1M-Uta 

_ .. OII(;()UNT IIAIWI TOR AND 
IIUTD IlUAIIl Com~ ~ 
Iyt\oIIIII'd 11110 ropoor. ,"0 IowttI 
0."", ........ ,3 t _ 

auPEI\IOII AUTO' CompIN ..... 
_ (1ptNI124 11._ 
"""') Co" lor oppotntmonl 1310 
1121 10.., 

JIM" AUTO AmtorQl" .... Iorlllgn 
_ I 811An1 l1li -"II _"._al-
.:III. 10." 

WUCOMI ITUDlllTI 
II • II AUTO. lOUIN 

llormerly VW 1Iopojr\ _ oonIctrog 

- .."./- ..... WI!\' pay • hoUr'Iy ....... ,. rIjIfIOIftl-
-.1, ...... , l00tO 

AUTO 'AIITI 
IIIIOW T .... PI" lr on I'Iyft*IIft Ii.... . 071> .. " ..... Ior 110. 
atl-I"t 10.1 

TIIUCK 

"ARTINO OUt. ,''' Int 1700 
LOAD8TAII. fOOIIlr "111ft. wI1h 
onowpIow ,,".,. "", .. ndIr CMIt 
1IIto1rIo.~. tftYI'IM I ... ' 

111. T OYOlA III _ 1tII6. tutoIo. 
AMI,.. ,-. _ ",til .. 0-

CIIIoftI condftlon. Il4OO OIl 0IIII 
~. lo.t 

AUTO '0"11 •• 

WUftD TO 
.UY 

U •• D 
OLOTHIH 

...... "' .... "'1am 
GOOd I aldl ... tt 

log thfr. UOIPII' 
Of best 0111(. 

72 

I • 



··.IT 
~r.!-.. "f'hc,. 

frnnco -",. 'Of, 
lla pMIIq. ........ 
)MOIra,., 

Cell 
3.,.e7iO 

and ask lor 

Calendarllne tap 
C08: 

· M ...... Au4M ..... ..... _ .. " 
... ORI MAPI TOOAYI 'Of IIUely Of 
oMhghllul welt !langlng' H.unl.., 
_,hop,337.:/iN '0.2' 

MUI.CAL 
IN.TRUM.NT 
TOP '1.0011 OUITAIIITOIII. Solid 
lop HI.morty jumbo Gullat, loundt 
gr,,'. pl.y. gr"I. "00. hit.",," 
81"100''''', t350 wl,h hard ca ... 
SOlid lOP Y'mllla, '2110. T.lec."., 
Cullom, Olbaon L •• carved lop. 
"Iliron m.ndohn. m.ny mort W. 
con Olda< Iny,hlng. ChOCk willo •• 
11/1' In \III Hilil Mill (ibo'i. 
Jac.klon·o GI""I. I 14 £a" COI\Ogo, 
:lSI.m. 1003 

'"oN, Work_~ 
F", Your 1rIonoy." 

Of C_lled. _kli 

111' (lillton 'G Sunbullt: hum· 
bueklngo. e ... : 1183 R'ndoN ~G. 
80, bolh aeoo 331·5511 10.1 

01"0~ leo P.ul CUllom, bllok 
tlnl.h, oood conelhlon "lth 01". 
1380 1183-0e00 II)., 

ALOIIICH pl.no. ncot"nl _1. 
Uon, 15110. :154-,.11, .nytlml, f.M 

.tOMA 011·" ICouttlc guhar, ... 
co"n, ohope, 1475 now, .. 1112110. 
C," Mlkl, 10 • P m .. 1I31·1082 f. 
21 

1I00MMAT. 
WANTID 

MALI. Ihl .. lOur bedroom hoUH, 
clo .. In. IlIIO/monlh, V. ulilld ... 
OciObO. 1. 1l1li 0 .... 161011024. II). 
I 

NO LlAse. PertOn to ther. thr .. 
bedroom raneh-tlyle hou .. '''Ih 
on. oiMr. thr" block, from 
Syclmora Mall. one blOCk on 
bUIUna, lulty furnished, own 
bedroom. 1d.11 ,vtng "Iullion. 1I37. 
3300 .l1or. p.m. ".5 
MALE roommmaia 'Wanted to ahare 
new condo, dllh ... her, entfOy .,~ 
\J<lanl"'3O. 3111·1Ie2. 11).1 

OlllAT DEAU O~IWO non,mok· 
Ing mOl ... huge two bedroom. deck, 
dllhWllhtr, lurnllhed, bUillna, 
"25.364.3214. 11).' 

'lMAlE, .h.r, two bedroom, 
HIW/AC paid. '136110. on 
bu.lln • . :154-... 7. '0-5 

FIMALI room mil. needed. 
non.mokor, "55. 330 Church: 
Aak I", BrlglO ... 331-115 t. f.~5 

NONSMOKE~ 10 Ihl" Ihr .. 
bedroom .p,nmen1 with IhrH 
mal ... clOItln. 337·e101. '·21 

FEMALI, own room, "40/monl~ . 
CorOl'llIe. C.II lor d .. alll.:154-
1315, 10-' 

IIOOM 
POR II.NT 
OWN ba'h. IlIl/monih. uWIII .. In· 
eluded , on bUIUnt, CIoI, IO hOlplt.1 
C.1I8hlll. or Phil, ~1101·2"" 10-2 

"'IVAlI room In ,",,0 bedroom, lu.· 
ur)" wett ,Id. apartment, eon
_""I 10 nOlplill •• nd c.mpu •• 
trIlC.blO, on bu.llne. 311·0«1 II). 
25 

TWO room. In _,.,.., wllh 
kitChin, flv. blocks trom Climpul, 
"40 lnelud .. ulllll •. P.m. 337. 
314'. 11).25 

TWO sopW'" bedroom. lOf non
.moklng 'nd r •• ltd PIt""". 1320, 
331-4070. 10-24 

CLOI. IN lurnl.htd room, 
"85/monl~. il3e-3-Itl d.y., iI3e-
0127 ..... lng.. 11).12 

'UIINtlHIO IInglt In quiet bUIlding, 
prl .. I. rotr!gor.IOf, "45. uUtl11to 
paid. 337-1*. 11).10 , 
NONlMOKING "od., elton. qule" 
IUrnllhad room, COOlllng . • 175 lotol. 
~70. 10-'0 

NIID CAlH' Il0l1 \hoM unw.nlod 
~am. In Th. Dollr Iowan OI_IfIod. 

A'AIITM.NT 
POIIRIIiT 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT 

.''VII eoT MO •••• 'M 
111. .\1I'TON. YOII' tlrk.1 t4 dis
rootnl •• prl , I. IIvIU ... nd In 
O\lPOI1l111lty 14 "'In. Vlma". home 
r4'('()tdI., OI.,lio or OIudlo Ilmt .1 
R ... wood Siudio. wltb yo.r 
."11 .. 1 ..... n._W_M __ 

CoIIIMly.1 
r;:~========~1 ~I\GE on. ·.nd two '*Iroom apartment, with I.t-In kltchln. rNa 

balh. (In two bedrooml. wII ... bailie 
cobl. p.ld. 331-.17. or 337. 

• DRIIiK 
flN~ OUA~ITY APflUI, ,Jonl,h.". 
InCI CoIII.nn & 10/Du_ c.It 
Bo'h ,I _ff"goad 84S-H3I"o 
pi_your ord .. __ 1 Ind 5 
_d.\'O 10.1 

III·... .I.ftlt 

11126th St ., Coratville 
17~ III Ave .. Iowa Cily 

ITIII.O 

11111. l1·e 

2ND "YENue P~CE 
CORAlYIUE 

Oulet "'., Id •• 1 lor graduat •• tlJ~ 
don ... Carpa" laundry lecIUllt •• off· 
ItrHt pll,klng, on bUIHnl to hOlPltll 
and campul. Ona bedtoom/S27D. 
lWO bedroom/S350. IneludM he" 
.nd w.I.... No palO. 354-.:/95 or 
331-3130. " ·C 
LAROE two bedroom townhouM 
with finllhed b ... mlnt. ,II ap· 

ITOP AT DAN" OIIIV .IN 
DAIAY '011 DAN I OIUCIOUI 
.0fT IER~1 Of OANNON'I lOfT 
fAOW YOQUIIT Alto,.M 0'l1li 
dOIry prOd..... ana milt .W "" 
HiQh.ay 1 hMn 'to'" 011 8unNt 
""uro W(UDAyt, \I • m. I 
p,., WI[l(ENOI, 111m - 10 

IIOHWOOO e.ng IIId Olul .. n 
11112 lurntoblt. $180: nowar 
Konwood r_hl .... 5 WIIII/ch ••• 
neI. $115 David. :154-4013 10-3 

__ ,_....... plianc'l Including WID, 2542 

L==========:JI Sylvan Glen Court, W.lden Ridge 

pm 1-21 

EAT IIIO/IT aI MAI~TI, 17DO 101 
A_, low. Cily 337.5_ II).It 

lOOK. 

CO ... ICI I", ~0ItK104';. C bo, 
_atllll.e.. ~ 
Sund0Y. Bop_bot 50, 1 I fr .. 
Id_ Ex .... ",. Mot ... ,.'" 
A ....... W. Cod.r ,,"pod. ..21 

ho""iH ~_ ~.n'" 
kHM, ."d fOmorro" 

"''''_OOok""", 
~7·lM 

CUITOM 
'RAMING 

TIL.VIIION' 
VIDIO 

SATILLIT. 
R.C.IV.II 

1(1.' 

.... ~ .... _d ""'TapooIllI'/ 

... or4 ... _ /<II only ". 
~_ .. • Itbolo! 
I~G'''''''_I ._ 
~ ...... -"'".....-, 
~,,., -. WIIIt 
0I0IiaI II~ ...... lG1l , ... _. 
IAIZUI Il).lg 

I?WA CITra _ ."-no'''. KIIIJ!. 
It 7 '''I00<I "' .... ng 

CERWIN Yoga ",oI ... Ionol IIud.o 
tpNIktt" perlect 'Of hom ...... , 1111-
_, """'d, ."oIleni buy 331-
Im.llor'pm. 10-3 

IONY Su,,", Wolkmon 
_""",*. 10 ...... , 135. 337. 
1445. PI'" 11).1 

ITrll~ .yo_ 101 .. ,,: Mar.ntt 
• mp. e IC Form.1a .peak .... P_ B/A , .. ntobi., W"'''''' "lie d"k. $l5O/ .... 1 off .. , 3JI. 
• 113 11).1 

"NOEll $"01000.1 .. and Twin 
~b .rnp. mmt ,ondlllOn, leOOot 
_on" 331-.113 10-' 

'0" SAL Now e_II d .... 
•• nd/or apeak ••. henna touch 
..,.1101 topa dock WIll< DIIX. 70 Wall 
EPI_ ..... btl, 01 .... Cal ."Of • 
pln . 3111051tt. • 11).2 

Oil'" T " .. "" 1'/1'- M rontl _ qUId amp, Teennrel 
""ntoble. 1I_00d lunef. Pan
_ .... H._.S3llO 331-
3113 II).I 

AT ItAWUYE AUDIO, low 
__ ..... na low pr.,.. We WI" 
_ ... Iowool local pne, on Our 
r--.dod Pl'oduc1I and on 
___ br'ndI_ In !Own. W. ____ ALLGOOD' 

II. nt'* 'IWtttI holM manvflttw.'. 
... ronly W. __ ... MIl 

ond_"'_tapa~1n 
.:It 50<111\ Van lur..,. o\par1. 

,,*,,12.111·1171 11).1\ 

AUDIO ~htt.,.. on 
....,. HormarH<onIon. ",11<<.1'0lI0. 
...... 0.._ .no M nepIaner 
~ __ ._lI\d. .. 
bt/",.you-bu,-onyw!ler, 'TIllE 
IT£IIIO ,HO'. 'lOt Ft<W\ A_ 
U. CacIor lIapods .,32' '0-10 

MALt. prot .. II' od """"'lor 
prolel:iionaJ. ~.,. 10 "re 
"'~ 01 ..... __ du~ In 
Cor ..... I ... '*Iroom. .. parto ..... _,.,.I200I-.111 3M-
11M2 11).1 

RMALI, ohar •• -.. QU,", lour ___ ............... buol",o. 

kIundry ...... "'9. _r lIor •• cloM 
_1t.~1 11).11 

ONE _ !rom COm· 
""'/ __ • mr .. '*1_ 
~ttl1 WIth thr .. Oth«I. 
"161"""'11\ 3SIot4OO, 337·4Q5t 
IE., 112. tot, 01 11).1 

fUlALf. qu..!. r_bOO CIOot. 
¥lty llltO --.~ OW'I __ • 

1",_ ".:.pl ~ AC. 
)14·0112 11).1 

FI"'AI.I 'oom""" (3O-.g ~fI) 
10"'" ..,.,. .... ot ... Ih IhorlpautK; 
_ Lorgo. WOOd llOOto . .,..n 
'*Ir_ 1175' .... nlh. :154-
1)10 11).10 

FlMALI room"".t wlnted. tour 
~"I to t*ftPU" own room. HIW 
PI'd . IOundry Col C .... ' •. 337. 
........ p~,'ng 11).3 

F(MAU r""",malA _ OWII 
foom, 11""'month. C*oM to 
""'lIVI 361·107. 11).3 

TWO _.Ito _'ng _10 room
m . SI75Jmonll\. H/W pa,d 351· 
Q321.lIoJloonCrHk 11).1 

SHARE """'e. own room, no _. 
,121 IIO/monm 337·5452. 363-
63&1. f.od 10-3 

CH""TIAN ..... ,ng roomrn .... 
Ml(.tow .... , ~thwltnef , AC, peltO, 
COIn w._/dry«. own room. other 
., ..... .- comple •• "75 plu ... 
attc:krelOy CaM K .... , 351056 II or 

I3It 10·3 

_ ...on", ........ It. oh ... \o¥OIy 
_. ,,"undry. yard. parking, bUi. 
11110 ~"'2 11).3 

I'fNTACIIIIT Aporl .... I. I...,. ... 
nQrI.",Q6t;., to ahar. Ont bedroom "".'.nod ,pori""'''' 3SIo ... , II .. 

IIIAII£ ono bedroom opatlrrwtn~ 
• Iov4h Ven au,,,,, '110 pi". 
U"I, , fY~ Irnmec;hl\.ty )M. -------'""""1 0414 .. M 

MUIICAL 
INITIlUMIIiT 
COlIN I .... 40 014 

/0/1. aal·_.HI~t4 II). 

OJ YOIM OWl! ,o\iIt'(I 
I\tno " T~ ... I' _~. 
1t0000W M 

WOIl M. 
MI -.... 

II· . 

""'OUI .onomOlting molo 10 
thate ntw two btdfoom _.,.,tm.nt 
0" ",m\IV .. ,,13 plu. ~ UOIt"OI 
354· 1222 .,.101, •• m • U).IM. 
'0:111 I !:I1It.rn ~'k /<II 0 .. _0 
OWW room In lar~, lurnllllod 
"""N. "'/F. ~C, mllth mor • • ctoto. 
'IIO/"""'Ih plUI part 111m" .. :lSI. 
1118 11).1 

Postscripts Blank 

'(01) AD'II:~~\? rcr. 
A 1ltA11t-l6 flIpe.fl1" ~ 

FEMALE non,mMer 10 .hl,. condo 
With thr" other. on Oake, .. , 
Street Laundry, '" appliances, fur
n'.hod. bUill .. , SI50/monlh plu' 'A 
U1Ihtln, grid lIudenta preferr.cf. 
31 1-4175, kllP ,rylng. ,0-• 

fEMAL£, nonlmo'tlng, 
Sl25/monln Plu. tow utlltl •. 
pool 331·'"4 or 826-283I1."or 
5p.m 10-3 

NONSMOKEII •• hare qul.I hou .. 
Ca1l80b. 33~011. 10-3 

~UXUIIY1 SlciUllon? HI .. III OWn 
room tn ipKJou. 'Inch two mil .. 
Irom campu. 351.!l&U ."er I 
p.m 10-. 

Wf to ,har. house With two m •• 
end one lem-., own room, nine 
blOC~' kom Peniocr .. 1. lIto. 337· 
8110 11).2 

OWN room. poatlb/'y Wllh .ller'*l. 
In two bedroom apertment, n .. r 
.10< ... 351·0781 '1).15 

NONSMOKINQ lomll. '0 .har. 
nOUN, own rC)O(ft, laundry, p.rlclng, 
bu •. 11115 PIt monll\. utltlll .. plld. 
337-11312. 11).1 

M/~ ... nled '0 _. IhrH bedroom 
.panmanl Wllh !'NO ma •• own 
room, ruty furntsned, OW, AC.laun-
dry. btg COlor TV. It.reo. clOIe. 
bu.ino. ~221 .. Z5 

PAIVATEroom In two bedroom, lu.
ury, welt .tde apartment. con~ 
_""I 10 hOOpttalt and campos. 
""CAbll.onbulhna.351..Q441 10-. 
25 

HaD- 1_._01 
br.nd .... . lulOy ..... ppod two 
~fOOl'T' •• llk to campus, 
34DO/monlh. 337·4035 .n .. 5 
pm. 11).22 

LAAO~ ,hrM bedroom aplf1man~ 
c1oM, own large room, I.m.'., 
'1110 3114-70'8 11).2 

DOWNTOWN. one block lrom 
camPUI, lhare tou, bedroom with 
"" .. oilier .. 1175 ..... 1 plld 351. 
loti. 8-5 pm.; .... 2151. 
_ngl 11).11 

PROR5SIOHALlOAAD. 
~." 'urn~, own 
'*Iroom, tounelry, Ilrapteca, 
... utctUne ",Y"'YO •• 210 piUl Yo 
utiliUa Il30-3071. 11).17 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
UVE.IN bedroom, ",Inor cooI<lng 
11011", ~ belh, Pflvltl entrlnOl, 
... an molt. "'om 10"," . • 13OImonlh. 
ubh" .. lneludod . .... 2801 11·8 

ONI block trom campu •• very 
c)ean. 'U(nt~ with bed. druMt. 
dull, rtfflgerlt«, m~rOWllYe. III 
utlht,. Pltd.lllS. men onl)' :lSi. 

13.. "" 
SINGLE lurnll/ood room In hou ... 
live m,nut. Irom camput, oooIc.;llQ 
I,elll_ Ivall.ble, '150, ulillb .. 
pojd UI P .. ,c .. 353-4355 be_ 
" .m.-5 pm 11).10 

~AOE lur ... hod lIudro room lor 
twO nonamoiling tnllel1udenta. 
Ctoto 10 nOiDItlII. private ball\. 
rllrlQerltor. 1\0 COOking, 1125 lach 
337·'203",33I-"~' 11).3 

CAIIPlTED, .... UnMtrllity, 
'1110- 200 Call MoMy. 331-11331. 
Monday-Fnlloy. ' - 5 p.m -.21 

IIOOMI, 1111O/mon,n, .har. 
uI.I." ... COOllrno prlYlltg ... on 
5o<IIn LuCOl S""l 351·2$30 Of 
311· 22.1. 1\·5 

~"O£. qu"~ no" c.mpu •• no 
coo.lng. 331-.311 ..... lng •• 1\·5 

NICE room IV.llabi., watldng dt .. 
line. '0 Clmpua. 35<'-1741. 
.... Ingo. 11).' 

COMFOATAILI, Quit, room lor 
cOnlCl.nUoUi ,.",. ... MO(I"al' 
."'OItlng lCCoptobl •. SII"',O I~ 
negod.blo, I.u.dry. oII·.lrHI pork. 
Ing. bu.lln •. 1M utll.lI" paid In· 
<ludlngluHc.bI • . SaI·5'... II).' 

..00 .. 1 'Of ,enl in I,rgl houte. 
th.re kitChen, IIIAng room, ",0 
blI~' CII' 336-842201\ r 5p m. II · 
2 

'IMALL I"rnlilltd room. wllh 
COOking, utili'" lurnlilltd. on 
bu.llno 331·5817. 111.118 

IIOOM. 
West Side 
October 1 

On campus 
Many extras 
117.'tH 

IoIall Of liilnv 10 Rm. 201 Communlcillon. Cent.. Oudllne lOt' nut-day publkallon I. 3 pm, 
Item. ""Y be ed,\ed lor Itnglh, Ind In g.neral, wlM not be publillted more th'n one .. Nolle. 01 
f\'IIIIIa lor WIll h .dmlNlOn II Charilid Will not be ~tCI. NOiot 01 potttlctl_1t will nt)t b4I 
~, ucept ~Inv onnou_tI 01 llOO9IIlud atudenl grOUPl, p,-print 

Iv. 

lpontor 

OIY, CSat • lim 

Location 
P.,lon to call reoardlng thl, announcel,nt: 

\ 

Phone _"-----" __ _ 

lownhou.e, 3475 plu. oil ualillM. 
354-7841e. 1\·8 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bodroom. U71 plu. g ... nd 
etoctrk:ltyo fAEE we'er .~d "orago. 
OM bedroom. 1210 plUI _rlclty 
only. fREE n .. 1 .nd wal" . EI
IlCtancy. I23e plu. OIec:trlclly only. 
fAIE he.t and WI • ." on bulUne, 
.wlmmlng pool. big yard, .mplt 
parking, II" laundry. Flral Avenue 
Ind 81h SV .. I, n." 10 McDonald" 
In CoraMl1e 351-5712. 11-4 

~RGe two '*Iroom. 3430 plu. 
_rlcllYonly. IOundry, park.ng. 11,. 
appll.nce" clOle to downtown. ; 18 
Eal' Burlington Str .. t 354. 
7118. 11·8 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. tth St., Corll.llit 

0.. ~room. $2110. wo'er plid 
C.rpet •• 1r cond'Uonlng.llvtng room 
I\aO eelhedrill coiling, cle ... lor'>' 
windowI; oU·,tr .. t parking, on 
bUllin. to hoIpititt Ind c.mpul, 
go. grll~ no children or pall. :154-
.007 or 331-3130. 11·8 

LARGE, cloan !'NO '*Iroom opan. 
manto n ... Onlve<lIily Hoopltola. 
uundry. oH •• lr", par~lng, e"pat. 
dr.p"' .ppllancet, .~atlabl. im
medlatety. no pats, S300 Incl"". 
n .. I.nd w.tor 3111·8305 or 354-
842'. -'21 

1200 hrst month', rent. one 
bedroom, aYlfag. 1275, on bUllin., 
Ilundry, parking. 3114-81101 . 11·7 

SUNNY, spacloUI two bedroom In 
otd hou ••• 728 MOl.". $335. 331-
0033 10-28 

12150 lirat month'l rent , two 
btdroom ........ eoe $325. on bosltM\ 
IIU'dry, p ling 354·etOl. 11·7 

SUILEASE 'no '*Iroom. October. 
$250, w.lklng dlal.nee, Cambul .t 
nlghl. cte.n, n .... , AC, HIW Ifloo 
eluded, Iv.llable Immediately. 351· 
3342 (3~3'7', 10·9 

EFFICIENCY, HIW furnlll1..,. eer· 
peted, mk':rowlve ."d other .p. 
plioncto. 20 Soull\ Lucos. $225. ,m· 
medi.te posHIJ'on 331-4008.334-
55t1. H·5 

TWO bedroom "' Emer.ld Coon. 
t331 piUl ultl'I .... ~. on bull", •. 
33l-lInI 11).1 

TH"EE bedroom. $385. In WIry gOOd 
cond.llOn. 354·81101 . -'21 

SUILEr modern two bedroom. 712 
Eatt MlrMet. launclry, Ivail.bt. Dc· 
1_. :154-'1t3. '1).1 

SUILEASE quality 0", bedroom 
aparunlnt. furnllhed. campul lOUt 
blOCks 351·019 \1.5 

SUI LEASE larg. two '*Iroom. 
$385 pluo otec"lctly only. FrH heal 
.nd ... tor. All .pptlancet. parking. 
laundry, 7t8£UIBurWngion. 3114-
7118. 11·5 

TWUIEIIROOI A'AIITMm 
!'ree Heat & Hot Water 

Pet consldBred 

VIII., FOf'II AptS. 
2048 9th 5t" Coralville 

351·1138 

TH"IE bedroom. two blOCk. Irom 
C.mbu. ",,*, 3400 Coli 331-8122 
atler 5 p m 11.2 

II'ECIM. lOa. -Very •• 1.1, I ... ry 
1'1'0 bedroom. IiO IqWlrt reel. 

Ayallable no .... 
MltClOT .... 

I .. ' ........ ' .•. ___ I 

DOWNTOWN. two bedroom 
.parlmenl. lurnl.hod. H/W paid 
351 .... 7. 11·2 

OCTO .. " "ENT FIIEI 
TWO bod,oom. 'Uble~ ,~ 0.11< • • two 
bltconlto. re_ par.lng. tar~ 
atoreg. Ir,., pool. clntr.' Ilr, ,..,IAd. ApWlmtfll.. 13eS. Co" 
33r·II .. I" .... nlng .. HrIy A ..... , 
...... .00.. 11).. 

CLOIEt One bedroom, """ttt.tty 
lurnllhad aparlmtlli. I33OImon,h. 
hOIllw'ItI' p'Id' 353-3337. 337· 2.... 11).1 

I'ACIOU. 
1 AND 2 IEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

e Heat paid 
e AC paid 
e Water paid 
e Two pools 
I Ample closets 
e Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
111·1171 

800 Wut lI.tlft 

0lIl bedroom .Pltl",..,I, lar~ .nd 
now, 41a Iouth Linn .tr .... ~I*I· 
m..,1 12, t330 plu, "tll"Ito.161, 
... 2 lG-4 
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A'AIiTMIIiT 
POI RINT 

IUILiiT owo bodroom, 
,331/monlh, gr .. l, •• 1 Ioc.llon 
twlmmlng pool. parking, Itundry. 
c.nl"I.~, wltar paid 31·84134. 10-
S 

CDlY one '*Iroom. ott.I" .. I 
pllklng, clOi. 10 compu •• nd 
ho.plI.II, g .. /wato, paid, AC, I.un· 
dry room, Quiet lfIung, $296 plu 
d.paall, .. all.DI. OcIOo.r I 331· 
1M5 1(1-3 

lIIIO CAtI4' "" lhoot un"onlod 
Item. 1ft Tilt Dally low .. Clnoltt.d. 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• NeStled around Aspen 

Lake 
• Patl~/BalconI8B 
• Spacious, oak·trlmmed 

Interior 
• Quiet westside location 
• On busllne 
• Very affordable 

For details, call 
354· 3m 

OFFERED BV : 
Urban Housing 

Management, Ltd. 
601 WestwlDd. Drive 

Office Hours : 
9 AM·5 PM Weekdays 

YEIIY IIrge two/\IIrM bedroom. 
m.jor appll.nce •. lull cor pat cen
t,aJ .Ir. laundry fecilltt81 , call pat. 
mltt~. but rout., 825 lit Avenue, 
Coralvlll., aero .. from McDonald·l. 
8011 PubllCO,lon. Building C.n be 
'"" MondaY-Friday, 1-5 P rn " 
IIle ShOpper'. Offico (ume od· 
dr_I. 8011 "'opanlto, 351·_ 

1()'10 

A'AIIT .. INT 
PORIlINT 

OFFER _ .ID TWO_ 
1Il0l OMCIIIT 
fila .. I 

lieBl/Wiler ru.rnlshed, AC, 
mlcrowaye, eleyator, deck, 
gara,e wllh automallc dOOr, 
laundry, security ~tr.nce, 
cleM to u or I HOIpllltl . 

CIU MOD POD. INC. 

MELIIO.' ~~Ef~ONT 
luxury thr .. bedroom, 1500 IQuat, 
Ie .. , a.alltble OCIobot , . ,5g5 331-
0313 10-2 

THII£I '*Iroom OO"ago. 3416: 
b,Hm,nt etftcl.ncl •• , '115; rooml, 
,115 .nd UP. u'".tI .. paid. 137. 
3703,4228rown. 11).30 

NEOOTIAILI I .... , now I"' .. 
bNroom apartment, on. bto<;k In. 
.Id. CorIMIIt. CIII now lor .ppoinl· 
manl. 3114-1013. 821-2785. 10-1 

O!LUXE we" "d. Iwo bedroom, 
IVlllebl.,or Immediate occupancy, 
Prlca VERY NEGOTIAlLE. CI1I31i1o 
3110' 10029 

WEST 1101 'wo bedroom 
townhouse. on bu.llne, cION 10 
ho.pllala, 1 .... blthl, Frlnklin .to'll, 
1385. C.It 337.1831. 11).28 

Ut5 
TWO IEDROOM APARTMENT 

C.nt,., 11f, Ippll.nc •• , (lllh· 
wlaI'\ar, very ClMin, soundprOOI, 
quiet IOCltlon, good utll,U ... IIun. 
dry, bUIUnl, no pell, gar",1 II 
'Y'~lbl •. 3II·.08~. 35+2112.10-22 

LAROE one bedroom In lourpteli. , 
gar •.• 11 appllinc •. on bu,lIn •• 
$275 338-5423. 11).1 

neo 
Ntw two bedroom, clean end quiet, 
largl room" cent'lJ air , IlrnOf1d ~ 
colored appllancel, dlthwIsher , 
dining room, carpet and dr.pes, e.· 
cellen. bUI leNloe. I.undry SOfry. 
no POI' PARKStDE MANOA. 351· 
.082 . ...... aay.: 354·2112. 
.nyllme. 10-22 

ONE IEDROOM 
Lorgo (525 .q. 1t.1. _r U 01 I 
HoIP1"'a, heat/wI.er lurnlihed. on 
bu.llne. 331-7058. 351 ·1333. 10-25 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

I Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CA{-L US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 264 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

ONE BEDROOM 
October I 

FURNISHED 
West side, on campus 

All utilities paid 
337·5156 

MAKE a connection Id~"'tll' '" 
,ha 0.1 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 

• Conyenlent west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. II. 
• Unique design 
• Oak c.blnetry 
• Plenty or closet space 
• WIsher/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 
354· 3%15 

OFFERED. BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd, 
801 West winds Drive 

Office Hours : 

9 AM-S PM Weekday 

NEW Ihree '*Iroom, '200 ptul 
square IHI. walk·in CloMts. Ixtta 
storlge, centr.lllr, di,hwl.h_, two 
belh>. on mojor bu.II ..... 3450. 
Coralvill •. 311-108201 354-281210-
22 

IRAND NEW two bedroom. w .. , 
.,de. Wllk to hcup'ldl c:omph!tlC, 
3400 337.~ ""or 5 p m 10·22 

WIUOW IIIDGe APARTMENTS 
Lorge. now Iwo bedroom. tlrepl_. 
dlshwUh.". deck or patio, gl'8Oe, 
..... ,'klng olstance 10 hOlplt,1 or 
.lhl.tleclub. 34110 354.2el2or35'· 
4092 11).~2 

SCOTSIIAlf 
210 61h Sl, Cor.lvllie 

351·1n7 

WEST6Alt 
tIOO WHIgli. 

towl Crty 
351·21105 

EMEIlALD COUIIT 
535 Em .... ,d 

Iowa City 
331-1323 

IInTlWllh: 
2 Bedroom, Pi bath .. 

1331- 380 
3 Bedroom, 2 batht 

34.0.-.70 

IlEW OPTIOIIS 
'01111 ... _. 
• M ICfOWIV8 o~en. 
• Furniture 

AIR' SWIMMINO 
• 0111>0l1li • Large 

Excel"", Ioca'"", • Loundrlto 
Spacious I.wnl • Bus MrVIc. 

• ON'ltrlll parking • 2. hour 
m,tot'I\IInCi 

e.. ... 00r ..... 
.... -fri. 1-1. '11. t-It 

DIW .... 

WESTWOOD AP"RTMENTS 
1011 Olker .. 1 

Lu,UfY two bedroom lownho_ 
w.lh prl,.to gar.go .nd tounclry 
room, clOle to U 01 I HolPlt.,., on 
bu.hne 331-70st, 351·7333. 11).11 

I!!00d 
II age 

CORALVil lE 

.1 

Spaclou. 1 2 & 3 Btdroom unitt 
& Townhou ••• It r.ntll or purchlH 

t.rm. you cln alford 

• Provale .wlmmlng pDOland ,un deck 
I Beautiful clubhouse, reereallon areas 
• Laundry 18clllllea, prlvale lIorage are 
• Bus rOtJt . Imple pal king 
• SeCluded bul shorl walk to .hDpplng 

I'or more Inlol ml.tlon call 354-3~ f 2 
Modtl. optn dally upon appoint mInt 

Oakwood VIII ... Iddro .. 

NO a lit AYOII., PI.~., CO",'",";!:IY",II",I'",' ",Ia",' =:~~, 

~ 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111' Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A'AIITM.NT 
POIIII.NT 
CUNTOII 'trill. one '*Iroom. YIc· 
lOfl.n houI" llllIlti .. paid. 1215. 
337·4311. 11).1' 

AYAI~'LE J.nUlfY lit. ",ocIou. 
th," bedroom Iplrtmen, Ilx blocks 
'0 c.mpu •. bu."",. I.undry 
taclllll .. , dIIllWUIIar. plfklng, H/w 
paid 337.775" 'I).,e 

iYE~YTHtIIO 
YOU'VE ALWAY. WAJllTED 

TWO 1£01100., condoa ... stllde. 
H/W paid, loundry, parking, "'oPPO 
lng, Du.. pII' .nd cMdrtn OK. 
CH"'PI 331-.17 • • :154-18311. II)." 

DOWNST AIRI, 'ar m hou .. , now 
c",pII, S3OO, couplt onlv, no pall. 
331·11841. 11).18 

A'AIITM.IIT 
POIIII.NT 
OVllIlOQKING Flnkblno 00tI 
Oour ... new one and two bedroom 
unlll, H/w paid, no pall. 311-01_ 
'" l1li·3165. 10.5 

AlIT ITUDIO 

ITUDIOS lor ronl: $75, 1'31, '116 
Including u,IIIII ... 331·1241 , I..... . 

• m""'O.. 11).31 

CONDOMINIUM 
POIIII.NT 
WElT 1101, now 'wo bedroom 

Ir---.-::-a---L ........... --..."I ~:5ed~~hwUIlar. drapao. no ~~ 

TWO WillA 
I'AllKJII8 SI'OTI 

Includes 
new, large 

three bedroom 
apartment 
'100 
354-4197 
354-1478 , 

CONDOMINIUM 
POIlIAL. 
NIWM two bedroom con· 
dominium, 'ennl, courts, centrllll" 
1I"ploce, p.llo, wllllor/dryer. CObl. 
TV, In kitch.n Ippll.nc .. , on thr .. 
bUI'Joel, n .. r Flnlcblne. mlddl. 
.0' •.••• It.bltnow. :I54-I0I5. 11).3 

DON'T FOIIGITI CI ... ltled 
deldllne Is 11 AM lh. dlY prior 10 
publication. 

HOUIING 
L...-____ ..J I WANT.D 

DOWNTOWN on. '*Iroom. H/W 
paid. AC, carptt, 13110, ,,_, 
depaall. J.ek. bOlor. noon. 338· 
1137; Ittornoonl. 337.7818. 10-12 

ONE and two bedroom., lall llde, 
one m ... from campuI, 1m and 
1340.lncludM IleOllnd w"or. 311. 
2415. Io.It) 

WALDI.IIIMI 
BIIIJ1IIul 2 .na 3 '*Iroom 

'ownhou_ luOi 0/1 Mormon 
Trek Ind Blnton SorMt. 

'1 •• W.ld .. Ridgo Itnl.I 
.nd II .. In mlillon.lro 

Kcommodltlont. 
CAlI. TOUY 
aa ... 114 

NEW two Mdroom, Senlon U'n()( 
Condominium, dIshwasher. 
mtorowa .... "C. Whirlpool .po 

~~Z':~:~:r!II;';~~.C::::' 
lerep.m 11).2 

LARGE, nlw thrN bedroom 
lownhouOl, 1515 plu •• ,lIftla. 2531 
SYlVan Glan COOn. Mormon Trak 
Ind Benton, centr.1 Itt, dj,h· 
wllher, IJnlahed wllk.out base· 
monl. deck. 'rll .alllar/dryer. 3Il10 
785'. 11).12 

D~LUXE WESTSIDE one '*Iroom 
rental condominium II In ablGluta 
mUlt to lee. Has Its own Pfl~att 
ba~n~ overlooking peaceful 
Aspen Like. Quiet and conv.ntentty 
located on • direct butllne 10 the 
Unl __ llY Hoopltato. c.n Mann. at 
354-3501Ior detail.. 11).10 

TWO bedroom ren1ai condominium ""lIMO nwly 1000 "lu.ra , .. 1 01 
uniquely dOOignod lIY .. bl~1y Lighl 
and •• ry wuh g8flef'OlI' ctoHt -.d 
...... and .... ~~t 
... buitHn b, •• kll.t bar, indlYldlol.1 
"ulIar/dryer !lOOkUP, w.lk·ln 
_.nd buul-In book.h ...... Op· 
tions, .uch as Individual 
washer/dryer. ar. 1110 .~.U.bt • . At 
S3~,oo a monlh. Ihl. hal 10 bO 'hi 
btol r.n'.' yaNe In low. City. c.1I 
MIMalor delOlll.I 354-3501 . 10-10 

UHDER .- ma_I. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORVr 0 .. and two 
bedroom .partments near 
downlOwn end nelr hOf.Plt.1. 
hMUwater turnllhed. l.undry, park· 
Ing.CIII33I-117 •. 35t ... 23' 11).10 

DELUXE WII' .Id. two bedrll""' 
...Ileble I", Immediall occup.ncy. 
"',ce very nego""bIOlt CIII354-
31101. '1).10 

LAKIIID. 
HFICIEIICIES 
TOnHOUSES 

• From $240 plr month 

• Six month leases 
• FREE AIR/HEAT! 

WATER 
.24 hour melntenance 
• On city busllnB 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
I Tennis court. 

A.alll • . 
Cliler vlalt TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl" t - 8 p.m. 
Siturday, 10-5 p,m. 

Sunday. noon-5 p.m 

2401 HII~WlY 6 Ent 
IIWI City 

317·3103 
LUXUAY LIVING 

ON THe WElT 1101 
Quill, bllh ond Yo, pall 01<. WID 
lOCh unll. gotago. IIIINI. C04JrI •• 
p.llo, .IOfago. 331-477.. 10 .. 

NEW "" .. '*Iroom "nltl. __ 
Iocallon. 1 BOO "luaral"', •• alleblt 
Immedlal"y. 351·3855. 11).1 

LUXUIIY TWO IIDIIOOM 

on _I lid., ctoao '" Iocallon tor 
campo. and hooplWa. on bulline • 
Itundry. I'I1II CAIUlY, o/I·.tr ... 
parklng •• dra cleon, $315. 35" 
0«1. 10-3 

ONE bedroom lpartment 01 house, 
reduced rent If'! e .. ehanQI fOI han· 
dywork Please leave messlge, 331-
glto.· . 11).5 

HOU •• '011 
RINT 

WEST SIOIE TH~EE I£OIIOOM. 
large kitchen Ind living room, 
,.nced·ln beck yard, ck)se to U of I 
Ho.p~oI . A"., 5:00, call351·53~or 
351-7087. 10-. 

THREE pedroom nome. a"II'bIa 
October 1, 1'.4 bathl, centrll air, 
garage, near bus and .hopping, all 
IppWances Included, e811 location, 
Ssao/monlh, II. month leaH. can 
MOD POD, Inc.. 351·0102. 11·1 

AVAlLABLI lmmedla,ely I", renl, 
leall, leaae·option: Four bedroom 
r.nch on west llde, etose In 10 Un. 
(verslty and sports 'Ielht ... , on 
bUI""I. Carl John NI~II"i, 351-
212' 01 1·656-2'111. CenIUry ~1. 
Eyman-Hltn. 11·' 

LARGE lasl .Ide three bedroom 
hOUse, fueplace, large yard, c.lose to 
school, stora and bushn., 1m· 
me<flate occupancy, $550 monthly. 
331-31ItI1. 10-1 

THREE bedroom houte with 
ttl, .. .cres, downtown. Inilable 
ImmOdI.lefy.351·1I«1. 1 1·2 

THREE-fOUA '*Iroom, IhrM 
o.'h. unlur.llhad. wI,h IPpiltnc ... 
garage. lOIICtd '*k yard, _Uti 
alf, qU6et netghbofhoOd, on bu .. lnt. 
no poll. dopooll .nd ..... r ... u~od. 
IS$O/monlh. 33I-~.tter "00 
i> m 10-31 

TWO' b*I,olbr!.' ~ 
medlltely, 11~ ~tOf'Y, lull basemenl, 
family room. t90Ced '&If 'tlteS, ciOll 
10 schoof Ind shopping, on bu. 
route. gl'lOe. S35OImonlh. Gall 
MOD PO~. Inc .• 351·0102. 10-2 

COTTAGE. 0 ... bedroom. Itreplac. 
OW • . Musoouno "venyo. 
S3OO/35O piU! ultl.ti ... 331-3071. II). 
28 

HOME. cIoae. two noora. Itrgo yard. 
garden.ng. POI O~. 3400. y .. r ...... 
337·2215. f.21 

AYAlLAlL£ Immodl.oeIy. IIYt 
'*Iroom. 31\ b.m •. doub" garag •• 
central, fuN buement, w .... .,/dryer 
hookup •• quit! Coralvlll • 
neighborhood, SIOOImonlh plu. 
.tilil .... C.IO MOO POD. Inc., 351· 
0102. 10-11 

TIRED 01 eompit. IIYlng? How 
.bout I hou .. ? Ne.r downtown, 
NOW . "" .. ",bit 331-477'.11).10 

HIEW IhrH bedroom hO<ne, two 
betllt, doublt gar •• deck. wtlk· 
OUl ba"",,,,~ In now _ 01 
Cor.IYtIIt.161S, 826-2534. 331· 
Il103. 11).3 

HOU •• POR 
IALI 
fOil '''U by OW"'" 1"'" 
bldroom A·lrame, large wooded lot 
.e .. AOOlrYOlI, two IirepiocH . .,. .. 1 
room. ,wlmming pool, flnltheel 
welk--out bMement. on ec:hooI bu. 
roulOo C.U 353-1352 Of .fter 5 p.m .. 
31i1oW,. 10-11 

TWO '*Iroom, two bOth. gom. 
room, .ppllinces, contract ttfml, 
Corahllllll.k. TorrlCO. ~2457, 
3Il-SOS5. ..21 

fOll .I"LE ~ 0_. """'m 
.. •• dowe, lour ~rOOl"l'll! two 
bathroom., 'At kre, double gl'IQ'1 
deck, I"umable mortgogo 12 ....... 
331-8105. 337·3OII1""r 5 p.m. 10-
'0 

DUPLIX 
POR II.IIT 
TWO bedroom duplt", Soum 
JOhnlOn. finllhed b.Hm.nt, tvr.o 
o.Ih., I.rgo ytrd. oarag., chlldran 
OK, 1 •• lIlblo Dec_lItr 1. 1485. 
33I-53II ..... ing.. 11).1\ 

NEWE~ tIorM bedroom. CorllY ... . 
W" IOYtI.. HI pain., .ppll ..... . 
mlcrow.~, centrll .Ir, n,epr.ot. 
deck, glrlge. no Jewn el,e, 
IISOimonih. 3II4-2I8~ aner 
8;00. 10-. 

DUPLIX 
PORRINT , 
NEW!II dup'" unll, P.g. I""'~ 
ground ltoo" centrl' air, major lip' 
pll.nc .. , contr.11y Iocattd, two , 
bedroom" , .... , 1410 • month. I 
3110 1170, .. anlng" '~l 

TWO '*Iroom. louin Dodg', ItU". 
dry. qultl, oll·.treet parking. YII' , 
no pat'. 1315. After 7 p.m., 3111· 
2221 . IO-~I 

OYEII~OOKINQ CIIIIKItOi 
,a"lC. ~ery nit. two bedroom, , ...... 
~"d, garlg. polllbte, on bUI~~!,. 
"0 P .... kid. OK. 1360 331-2'IQ. 
361·2330 IO-IG 

LAIIGI, __ duPl, •• nll, Brow. 
S" .. I a,,', IhrH '*Iroom •. I.mlly 
room, I"ached glr.-. deck Ind: 
pallo. e.ntr.1 .Ir, .It .pptl.nCOlI~. 
ctudlng w .. her .neI d ry .. , C""I"ttY 
Ioca'ed. 331·_ d.y., 331·t333 • 
.. anlnoo. lo..~ , , 
YI"Y l.ARQ1 thr .. bedroom I. 
IownhouM, ook trim, yard. gu otql, 
two palha, .kyllghl, elooo In, _., 
poooIblo work .gr .. "",nt 
nogoa.DI • . A"or 7 p.m. , 351-
2221. 
17 I I 

LAAQE two bedroom, c~ln, CIO'~, 
priced right, h.ll/wlier furnl,hM . 
85S-na • . 351.0130. 1~fj' 

MO.IL. HOMI ,' 
POll .... NT 
10.50 fT .. lulty c"PI'ed .••• ltlb" 
Oclober 1. 1225/mon'h. Calt 331· 
4'4t aUlr 

., 
• I 
I 

CLEAA CREEK ... OIlLE HOME • 
'ARK : 

Tiffin, ~WI • 
STUOENTI. WHY P" V RENn' 

You could be bu~lng your 
moblll home during your 
this area. We h.ve homes 
already HI on loll. ready tor 
cupaney. For dll.H •. COtl331-
3130. 

117. Schult. 1 •• 10, Ihree 
bedroom, carpeted, ceniraillt, 

pUanc ... mu.t see to '~!;:~:='~,.I 
.IIcelJent condition. II 
menl Of morelnlormat.on, 
4870 

CONTIIACT po .. i""'l 
North Liberty ... Ulng al 
e.aj1 or $100 down. I ttl5l1"",.ill' 
821-1118. 

fOIl S"L~: MOb,1I home. two • 
beO,oom, deck, shed. Ippll.nce": 
conlrl(;l. 13500 826-5187. 11).,1 

• ONE bedroom, 12 ~ 42, 00 bu •• 
route, 'klrled, refrIgerator, Slovt, 
WIShing machine. Sen on contr~, 
34.850.351·7311 19-2 

1.7t Ar1Craft .• xcellent condition;: 
large corner tot, mlny extra, pet
OK. Coli 311.7012111 ... 5 p m. 10.2 

" 

MODERN MANOR • 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

I ..... 
SCNIIU 

50tII AINlVEISAlIY 
SPECIALS 

16 x 78 - $19,479 
16 X 68 - 17,495 ' : 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financlng available 

....,-Frilly. a-7 , .•. 
1ItwUy. 1-5 , .•. 
lI.y, 12-5 , .• , 
130 HipwIy 1 Will 

lacrw IrMI WarMy Planl 

319·331·5371 
OPEN FOR IUSINESS 

NEW 1* ... OIlLE HOMES 
Low down paymanl, 15 year '''''''11-
Ing. OliO ,OOd _Von 01 ulerg 
nom. I . No money down , 10" 
monmly paym.nts. 
P"RKVIEW M081LE HOt.IE COU~ 

JUIt 011 H,OOWly I 
1 mile welt 

01 Konl S .... POI' 
..... 2251 

Opan I-I p m. dOIly 
12-8 S.nd.y .J 

II).~ 
0000 t¥l'O bedroom, furmahed, 
Ikllted.lI1td. 12. 50, "_ttl cO 
.laerod.l3200 33I-84e7. 10. 

I~T HtOH IIENT COITI 
SpeclOl: II • 70. two '*Iroom, "., 
c.rpel. deck. .klrltd, nlCO 161, 
'7"5, IIn.nc.n8 ... II.bl. 837. 
11841. Hotla.y Moblta _. NOrtlo 
llbOrty. tow. 10.1' 

NEW and uMd mobllt _ 10< 
.... , I,nonclng ..... bt • . 337.71 .. , 
Holiday MObllt Homoa. HortII 
Liberty. Iowa. 10-1' 

N£W11N 
II , 10, • 11,111 

NOW 011 SAU. lOCATI<* 
2. , 5& I~r .. bedroom 

10 uMd 12 wIdoa .torllng .. 
1& UMd II wIdoa .tII1lng II 
Flnlnclng .... "IObIe. In"'''1 
U IN on _ """*' 
"' .. 

W. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
13 

11 

I 

• 
10 

14 

l' 

a 
7 

11 ,. ,. 
21 U ., 

• 
• 

11 

11 

10 
2~ 

Print nam • • addr ... & phon. number below, 
Nlme _________________________ ___ 

Phone 
Add~~ ______________________ __ Clty _______ '--. 

No, dl1 to run ____ Column hMdl", Zip ______ _ 

To tlgur. COlt multiply the number of wordl • Including addr ... and/Ol' 
phone numb.r, tim •• th. appropriate rite given below, Co.t equall (num
ber ,..r word I) It (r.te per word). Minimum ad 10 wordl, No A.lundl. 
, ·3 Cleyt ......... 4et/word (, .... 0 min., • • 10daya ..... "."" ... 'WOfd (' ... 0 min.' 
4 ·5 dey .......... 52,twOI'd (.UO min" 30 deyl "" .. "',, StU/word 1113.70mln.) 

, s.nd ~mp'-'ad ad blank WI", 
check or money order. 01' Itop 
In our offlc .. : 

.. 

TIle Dell1low811 
111 Communlcatlonl Call", 
OOfnar of Col ..... Madl .... 
low. Ctty.1t4I an.lIOt 
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Arts and entertainment 

Sculpture classes 
show work in river 
Iy Jull. Mlkovte 
ItatfWrlte, 

S CULPTURE n and Sculpture 
Work hop on Tu day Qf this 
w k I unched an xhiblt on 
th (OWl River. Sculpture Is 

In Itwo rlv r, abovp thp river, by the 
rlvt'r and npar the river. No, this Is not 
mor Homecoming paraphprnalia 
(but, h 'I, there Is a corn thing behind 

• Old pltol ; how 'bout Ih t?I, this is 
mart 
In th riv r I a bed put tog th r by 

R. I v n .. Thi I. dorm-Ilk bed - a 
'A IIIH, burned out, crumb-covered, 
IIwd·ln, .. tudy·, P. ion bcd. This cau 
quit • lot of rcfil'Ction whcn one i 
runnmg lat to da .. Wednc.day mom-
1n . Also In the river is J Yelley's 
flo tin/( p Intmg, a Dlue and gray 

m trlC' Int rprelalion 01 concen-
tTl ; G McCallum's pink rock with 
p ddl : B Pithon' TV buoy (maybe) 
lid V. M gglor ' noatlnggr nhou e. 
bov th rlv r I. H. Riley's banner, 
nd th wood lat truetur 01 J.e. 
y rly whtrh was pictured on the front 

of Thursday 's The Dall Iowan. 

XT TO THE river, only visible If 
It I looked lor, L K C. Cohen's 
monst r lorm. All of thCSl' thing 
rial to rivers, especially our own. 
Th bed I a comment on th depen
d II(' f mankind on flvers and Junk 
lood , Th painting IS an imagmed river 

Art 
pattern, Th pink rock with paddl s i 
all the fun I've ev r had on a unday, 
The gr nhouse Is nature manipulate<! 
by man . The banner and the Rlat piece 
are wind defining objects, d pending 
on th guslJ near the river for the ad
d d dimension of movement. The 
cr ature, mad from wire, mud and 
wood, ha pray-painted eye and 
speaks for itself. 

ACCORDING TO Jud Talli ch t, 
sculpture in~tructor, th Idea for 
"River Sculptures" came from the ar
tists them elves. The river was cho n 
as a gallery lJecause of th m (It's 
!ill ng) and the open and readyac 59 
available to viewers. Jt all kind of 
flows together. 

Care was taken in buillng the struc
tures. No toxic or questionable 
chemicals were used in any of the 
works and th piece a re well ecured 
and "attended." 

Thi exhibit I e~ciUng lJecau of 
It's relevance and also lJecau e of th 
ease with which it enters our con
sciousnes . Although this gall ryl in
novative, it is not offensive. It is new. 
It i nothtng to be afraid of. And "yes," 
to the boys on the bridge with the ques
lion, "this is art." 

rickets remain available 
to Ray Charl~s concert 
By Allen Hogg 
Artl'ent rtalnment EdItor 

TilE CIIARLE c nc rt i being 
prot It'd by the NatIOnal Black Unitfd 
Front. a roup up et that Charle 
vlulated a Unated NatIon. boycott nd 

hcdult'd a concert in South Africa in 
tober, 1980. In an open 1 tier to 

harl • J. mal Long, coordtnOitor o( 

I , AID TO WOMEI 
F," PIJlf/nancy TN""" 
Con'ldential 

105 ta, Ayo. Bldg. 
Cadar Rapid a 

I: lor O~I. :s ...... 7 

Immlgrdon 
Law,.r 
8,0.1ay '" II, ger 
ar, Aqulli Court 81d9 
I" I Ho ... ,d 8, 
Om.h •. N.br •• ~' .. 102 
402·:t.4f-UU 

I, Membe, Am.'lc.~ 

;;-

Im-llf I.,on Uwyell 
A. 1a100ll , 

CONTACT 
LENSES 

NAMlIRAND 
All " l Sper .. 

1000LlH8U 

F~ $19.95 .. 
'AlTtI"VICI 
NATlQHW\OI 

1 a 266-2020 il Fril 
lij.Mmi,;, 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio. stay 
tuned to 
Th 0 lIy 
IOWI" 

Ray Charles 

lh NBUF, WTltes, "A. an American, 
Ray CharI '. lhere i no biding pi ('e 
f r ou or any ent.e~taJn r refu tng to 
bo colt a C'OtIntry upholding whit 
upremacy as national pohcy in a na

lion of majori ty black people." 
The !<it Lartln 11m f r!.he ow j 

due to lhe perform n of Black tone 
th Magician in llan('her lh t after
noon. Tickets for Charle are $12 for 
. tud nl and $12.50 for non- lud nl 
and ar availablt' at Hanch rand lh 
Union Boll orr. . 

• 

Annual Lions Club 
. CHILI SUPPER 

Frld.v. September 2.,1* 
$:00 • lUG p,m. 

FIrat Methodist Church 
I, Corner 0' Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 

Thank you for supporting our sight 
and hearing programs! 

Tlckels S2.50 • Children Under /I Fre, 

72ndAnnual 

OPEN HOUSE 
PARTY 

Friday, Sept. 28th 9 pm 

AKK'Medical 
Fraternity 

I 

933 River St. 
No Flash Pictures, Please. 

One Dozen 
SWEETHEART ROSES 

Regular $18.50 

'3.88 
Miniature Carnations 

Regular 18.00 Vlllue $2.48 
I04Mt 01" Reg. Price of All Or .. n Plant, 

Priced $10.00 or more 

Ceeh l Carry 

tlel\", florist 
CIll) C»ITOI. CINTIII 

II - , Io.t, ....... , 'IIft. Ia-• 
• 1. IUII.WOOD A'll. OMlNHOUll a ~ c:.TIII 

.. ., ... , ....... :10,....,.. ... 
• 1 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Ane Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

Now Is the time, 
Iowa CIty's two locations 
Old Capitol Center !¥.amore Mall 

• I 

RAT en' RIVETS - Rock 'n Roll 

I'nlLaJ1lf'll ott 
'Idl'dltwu 

So. ~ou II~ ~ou lov Rod! 'n RoliT You lo~ til hu lun' You 10, to tau I U\ Rai nd lllind Ill. 
lonlcht and Silurdiy al th~ Crow', I 

(FllJlny hila. Irina III . nd I rilly w Ird I!'PI",I IIII'OUri etI I 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get Into the good of It with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY '1. I. 

Good all day Sundayl 

GET IVTO THE THICK OF" 
Add 25c lor ch ddl'tion I tOPPIng. 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
(.cross from Sycamor. "'.11) 

' .... 33 ...... 

. 

Bratwurst & Bi r & Br z In 
Sing n&T nz n 

~ 
~it 

~~ 
~ C; 

~~ 
~'tfJ 
~ 

~'ti 

SponJored by. Foreign Language Club, CAC, UI D.putmtnt of Gmnan, ~ 

7 
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[CAPSULE! 
Walk-ons vital to Hawks 
Nam .. sueh. Scolt HaI.lllOn. Roll,. Kane and M , 
K.nnon w., not hou"hOid name. among coli 
racru,t rt \llhen Ihey .nded Ih r high school caree,. SO 
they h d 10 k, Ih. harC! rcult 10 mlJor COIIag. footba 
- mey w IIIId on to thllow. 100 U tim" Be'ng • I. • 
on Is IS b C! ., It IOUnd. 8UI.1l '11'" it .. wonh tM 
opportunity to one daV become a atarter. 
8t Jalt 8Ir.non . __ ._ ......... _ ....... _ .... __ . ..... 3 

Trainers recall NFL life It should be a cIa ic 
If" tory haa ,""h"'ll 10 ear boul 
Homecoming gam. .hOUld be • • 10 
Hom,oo""ng n 0YtI' Ihl I came In 112 

nv .. lormer lowt ,llIdenllr 'Mf' "got thl IXptrl8tlCe 
oIll"lum. thle p t ItUmmir. They ...... ,"Vlled 10 work 
w,th loolb" I m. In 1111 N IlOnal Football l gu . All 
uv the work dem.nding" bill .nJOvable Elc;n hi a 
cliltarlOt lavon! .Iory aboul III Wlm.". prot. 

HIWk~ oJ)Clt(l I Red Gr nge-Ied group 01 
gndd •• 

I, "-,_ I\lI)OIIOrt._" .... " ..• "."-"_ ...... " P-oe. I~ SI..,. a.tterM" H __________ ,.,.10 

White gets his 'kicks' 
Th. prlaaur. Of being a COI~ kicker "Imman ... Bul 
lor I I/lO " Chnl Whit. hi nol only ha. to pIN .. h' 
coeeh. h. hll 10 plea .. n,. , .. "" II I, Of courae hla 
la\her II 111m' held lootb coach Mike Wh,. Til 
youngll Whit ' .. ponded 10 the p'eaaurl 1\ y r by 
being namld thl lop ~ Ic er In till Big TIO, 
Iy John Oll_di ......... . __ ...... _ ..... _ '-oe' 

Violations haunt Illinois 
eo.eh Mike Whit ',lIbol ,. currlOtIy un4ar HI'ICtIOn, 
handed down by the NCAA over ~I ~ 

Alumni band set for action 
o 

, l:l 

Iowa three-game ,tali tics 

J)rICtIUt M"hlg n', 8 0 SehemblCNar c:tll lhe PII\IIty ..... _ ... __ ._" ... _____ •• _~_ '.12 
• "alap 00 the wrl I," metl\lng thaI the I IlOlI 'COIbaU 
prOllr.m .. ,II II IIY be Ironoar MMOO • Ilghl 
MOl nee I year. Photo finish 
lyJ •• . QI .---_ .... -_._._. __ ....... _ ..... p.' 
ROiten. 
Compl roe'l(I for lurday'. 0 m. belVotlll MI • 
Whit " 3-1 Filling IIhnl and Hayd... Fry'. 1-2 low 
H .... 

----_ .. _._--_._---_ ...... " ... p ...... 

I STRATIG_Y-..., ~~.....-......-----.....---....~ __ 

St 

Credits 
Publlh r 
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S B tterlOn 
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Fry must bring Hawkeyes back 
Iy Mike Condon 

lilt SportI [eI,1or Ulinois Fighting lIIinl VI. 
Iowa Hawkeyes 

."'.,.., 
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/PLAYERS! 

Wa k-ons travel a difficult road 
By Jeff S" l10n 
Staff W" er 

I~Wa9 

Nlerllng 

Scott Hell/irIOn of the Iowa football team run. onto the field prior to the 
Hawkey"' gam. Igaln., Penn Itate on Sept. 15. 

Mo ne Ea I," Helverson said. "But I 
didn't .... nt to go to a mall school. I 
didn't want to read about 10 .... football 
n the papers. II 
The walk-on statU out as a scout 

t· m pl.yer. Helverson said that this Is 
... here. walk-on mlltt am his respect. 
"'nil I where you ha ve to ea rn you r 

respecl," He said. "All freshmen have 
to take their lumps to earn respect." 

TIlls can be the hardest time for the 
walk-on because they are used to the 
uccess they had In high school, and 
uddenly they are .t the bottom of the 

totem pole. 
"'11118 CAN IE A depres.lng time 

(for the walk~n) ," Helverson said. 
"You can get a false perspective when 
you don't move up, but you are there to 
practice the varsity, and you still have 
to work hard." 

While the walk~n is getting beat 
around on the scout team, it is easy to 
feel that 110 one knows that you are 
alive, but Helverson said the Iowa 
coaches do let you know where you 
stand on the'team. 

"The coaching staff does lay it on the 
line for you," Helverson said . "11ley 
tell you your time will come sooner or 
later." 

" If we cannot project a walk-on not 
being on the first or second unit we 
won't let him walk on," Fry said. "It 
wouldn't be fair to the youngster and 
he would probably get injured ." 

TWO OTHER WALK-ON candidates 
still trying to earn a scholarship this 
year are Mike Kennon and Rollie Kane. 

Kennon, a sophomore from Stanton, 
Iowa, caught the Iowa coaches' eye 
when he kicked a state.record a·yard 
field goal while In high school. Kennoo 
said he was a four·sport letterman at 
Stanton High School, lettering in track, 
basketball, baseball and football. 

Kane, a junior from Oelwein, Iowa, 
is trying to make the football team as a 
linebacker. While at Wap Ie Valley 
High School, Kane played linebacker 
and offensive guard. He was also a two
time state champion in wrestling at 1fT 
pound and 185 pounds. 

KANE SAID THAT for him the ex· 
perience ha been worthwile. "It Is 
great to know the team," he said . 
.. And, dressing for a game is 
something else." The first game Kane 
dressed for was the Purdue game last 
season . 

Helverson gives this advice to any 
athlete that would like to walk~n the 
football team. "It will be rough going 
at first," he said. "You have to expect 
to get beat around by the varsity for a 
while. But If you justleam the system 
and improve, your time will corne." 

Kennon and Kane each have dlf· 
ferent reasons for s!lckin, It out. 

"Next year ... 111 be my bid for 
Tommy's (Nichol) job," KeMon said. 

"It Is worth a shot to try to make the' 
team," Kane said. "At least I can say I 
tried even if I don't make It." 

Women's Ilhlltlcs at Iowa 
Is In Its tenth year of 
Ixlltence Ind The Dally 
lowln has been follOWing 
the program throughout 
that decade. From field 
hockey In the fall to 
soHbl1i In th. spring, the 
DI Is there to bring you 
the mOl' compreh.nslve 
coverage of wom.n', 
sportl events as they 
happen. You can count on u' for those stories - and 
much mort - each 
morning In the award
winning IPortS pag" of 
the DI. 

After a HAWK VICTORY •.. 
Come in or carry out a 
great pizza from Iowa 

City's newest restaurant. 
$1.50 Pitcher. of Beer 

with any order. 

Hours: M-Sal. 4 pm-1 am 
Sun.o4 pm-10 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. 
1h block south of 

Burlington St. 
337·1200 

• 



4 
OFF THE nELD 

Trainers recall 
Iy Meh ... Rapoport 
StdWnter 

.'ft PUr IN ......... (pt'M:tic.w) 
lor ... ,. •• III! to wvn Utat ......... 
............. Ite." .... , .. .., ... ".... .... 
.... 10 &ell. wIUdI ,...... ..... ,. 
.. ".,. ....... , "MoIIt tile till"' ... 
~ .. ,J ............... ...... 
e,tIeI .... ( .... _6elldII.fftllMI till 

'OI'fMf IOWI! .... 1.., 
.umm.,. -.'11", wIttt 1HO"1iOn .. 

"It let me put a lot 
of my Ideas 

tog th r ttl says 
trainer Tim Kelley 

about his 
exp rl nee In the 

NFL. "I won't forg t 
anything I learned. 
Everytlme I wa In 

there, I was writing 
thing down." 

• ex ~re 
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Dine With Us! ' 
"Extraordinary Italian m at a( very ordinary prices." 

Welcome Back 
Alumni 

We will be open 
after the game! 

Go Hawks! 
please call 

for reservations. 

351-6704 
113 East Washington 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 4:30-Midnight 

frio 4:30-1 a.m., Sat. 3:00-1 a.m. 
unday 4-10 p.m. 

----
~---~----

Emerald 
And 

. Diamond 
Rings 

Gracefully 
Designed 

in 14k 
Gold 

lUu.tr .don, 
.tightly enlarged 

Iowa City • Two Locations 
Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 

THE HAWKEYE TAILGATE PACK 

0ttIef detlgn •• vIII.bft lnetudt: 

• M,n.rd OOc~ ·l,ll Ship· o.nclnQ e .. r
Pig Out on Popcorn - H.ItOWMn • 

V,lenllne', • Chrillmu 8.1'Ml k_ • a __ Or_lng 

Prle .. on 1 g,lIon. 2 gll'on. 3l-11g,IIon end 
0'111 gllton on .n... can... ...,.. upon 

reqUttt. 

PIIonl Otdtr. 100 un. · 4:30 p.m. Mond.y 
• hru Frldly. 1311) 7M-7~ 11 

_.y 
• -- J 

....... ,"IIIAWKIYI POPCOItN CO. .................. ......... ........ 
........ ......., ...... -,..... ...................... _ .. -

-

ORDER FORM 
ITlII 
NO. 

,., .. 
111 .. 

01"'""1011 

All C.rm.leorn 

All Chettecorn 

112 C.rmtl. 112 Ch .... 

113 C.rmel. 1/3 Ch_ 

113 Popcorn 

Conlenl.: 3li {I' 110M 

17.00 

17.00 

17.00 

17.00 

~t.ndIat Tot., 

Sa"Tu4~ ---POI" & H'~!2 
ALLOW 2 • 4 WEEK8 FaA OELIVERY TOTA&. MIOUNT 

.0 CI\ecIo 0< "'- 0 .. * .... _ 

-
-
-

....... _ • ...,-. III TIle ....... ..,. '-" Co r-:~~~~....., 
e",,~. 0 "' ..... e .. , 0 YIN ,....... ......... 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I : .::-'::i'::::"·:::::: 
__ 00 I I I I I ""' ............. : ........ . 

...... ----
• ...... ,DltM.f1 -



ITHE OPP05ITIO 

No one laughing a 
By John Gilardi 
Stall Wn 

"Iowa Is going to 
be very tough this 

year, especially 
since they want to 

pay us back for 
last year." says 

illinois kicker 
Chris White. 

. 

Violations make Illinois stronger 
IyJ.I .OI'" 
lIIt"'r 

ks' 
• .. 1' 



CANTON HOUSE 
:f ~ .J. 1'l 

Exquisite Chinese and American cuisine. 
Compliment your dinner with our wine. 

Win or Lose 
Come in for a delicious meal 

Hour lunch M.,nd.y.Frld.,. JI·2 
Oll\nn: M rId'l' ·Thund.l' 4-'1; Frid.y 4·10 
S.t\lrd.y 12·10. urld.y 4· ' 

All m )or credll caro 'c«plt<! 
713-715 Sogth Rivrr.ide Drive 

§.. 337-252J EJ 
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LiDD St, 
Square 

Balfour House~ 

13 S. UnD St, 
Next to 1st 

Nalional 
Drive-up 

• Russell Athletic Sportswear 
• Imperial Corduroy Hats 

• Fraternity, Sorority 
Regalia 

• Trophies and Awards by 
Academy 

And Coming Oct. 15th 
The Balfour Collegeiate 
Ring Tradition Continues 

Iowa Balfour House 
Linn St. Square 

13 S. Linn St. Iowa City, Iowa 

!i:! fiELD 

Iowa City's 
·"College Bar" 

Ihe Celebration ' 
lasts all day! 

Welcome Back Alumni 
Friday Night 

Back opens at 7:30 ~m 

For Tradition that's 
updated, not outdated. 



awkeye 
Music Box 

Plays the Iowa fight song 
Home of the Grand Old Bird 

~'fJ\!i 
Downtown Iowa City 

GoBass 
The Cia ic Penny Weejun 

• Anhqued Brown 
• 8 c 
• I 

FROM OUR 
HAWK SHOP 

eM ~ for tM bie "",e. How\ fon trlen "Ot," 
Y 'M~" '_'er In bi.u - /told .trlpe. I'''', 

tllrtlene<1t. ",,,II • ",,,II IOWA e",brel4efed on -, ..... .,....t ........ '" .......... ~ ... "., .... ". 

JQ~QD~Y 
....,.. ....... " .. " .. , .... , " .. , -.. , ... 

I IOWA~WKEYES, 
No. HI",e 

1. OUlnn Eltly 
2. Robert Smith 
3 Tom Nichol 
4. Uoyd Kimber 
5. MiChael Burh 
e Kerry Bun 
7. l(evln Hermon 
a Chue Har b 
II I( nSlms 

11. R kit 
12. leVine 
13WiI BaV 
14 I( Ih Hunter 
15 J C. loveJordan 
16 long 
17. m SeMon 
18 Ky Crowe 
20 DaVId Hudson 
21 . on MItChell 
22. OrMI Ooodman 
23 BooII It 
25 Mer n Col1on 
28 Edd Polite 
27.0 ry K Iru~l. 
28. John Marllll .... 
211NtC 
30 John RudOlprl 
31 R Harmon 
32. J.J Pu 
33. OvrtnO I 
34 Jo H Y 
35. Fred B 
38 L.arry S lion 
37 Gt«ge Dtv .. 
38. K I PltzJg 
31. Tyrone Taylor 
40. BIIIH pptI 
41 . Mlk S»OPI 
43 Jeff 81 • 
44. Crllg Hartman 
45 J.y Nonrell 
48 D.nWlrth 
47 bne COrbin 
41 OrlOBaum n 
.... Cr.IgC ric 
SO. Hap P.-rton 
51. Joe Mu ",lei 

Imported Dr.ft 
Beer 

Gil Stat 
Harp Laaer 

W.mey'l Red 
lamiAit 
Wan .. 
It 11 :. un. 

on Game 0.,.. 

III . GIlIIert t. 

POI. H 
WR e.o 
WR 5-11 
I( 5-10 
DB 5-11 
aB ~5 
WR ~, 

QB e..o 
08 8-2 
De 5-10 
De 8-, 
OB &-3 
R8 8-0 
DB 5-11 
WR 5-10 
OB ~4 

Fe ~o 
08 2 
FB 6-2 
DB 8-, 

8-2 
AB 6-1 
RS 8-0 
FB 6-2 
P 6-2 
FB 8-2 
o 8-1 
RS 6-0 
AD 5-11 
La 6-2 
RB 6-1 
TE ~5 
FB 8-, 
LB 5-11 
LB 8-1 
LB &-3 
La &-2 
WA 5-11 
De &-2 
La &-3 
De &-0 
08 .. . 
LIS .. . 
De .. 2 
LIS .. 1 
TE .. 3 
NO .. 2 
OT ~ 

F Partin, In Back 

WI Y,. 
Irs Fr 
110 Sop't ' 
201 Sr ... • 
1 Fr. 
205 Fr. 
20-4 Fr. 
182 Fr. 
'" Fr. 
178 Soph' 
'M Soph 
188 Sopn 
200 
200 
'.3 
21 
'81 
218 
180 
203 
200 

'" 232 
210 
11M 
,80 -,82 
203 
22e 
240 
:m 
233 
220 
215 
Z35 
117 
178 
232 
113 
1 
230 

r. 
Jr •• 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Soph. 
Soph 
Sopn. 
Jr'-' 
Fr. 
Jr, .... 
Fr. 
r ••• 

Jr •• 
Jr .. 
J •• 

Soph' 
Sr ... 
Fr 
Jr" 
S .•• r. 
F,. 
Sr: 
Jr. 
F, 

1M Sf .... 
201 Fr. 
218 Fr. 
253 
23t 

J, ... 
Soon. 

Ht 
1-1 
8-2 
805 
8-1 
8-2 
6-3 .., 
8-3 ... 
&-5 
804 
8-3 

3 
8-3 
80S 
8-5 ... 
6-2 ... 
W 
6-7 
6-5 
6-4 

&-7 
6-3 

2 
5-" 
&-, .... 
6-3 
H 
&-2 
1-. .... 
5-11 
8-3 
1-2 ... 
e.o 
1-3 
6-2 .., 
5-11 
..2 

WI. 
243 
237 
23f 
270 
2040 
243 
270 
250 
2M 
HO 
272 
282 
2Sa 
272 
230 
24e 
240 
2S4 
251 
271 
m 
III 

MIl. Name 
Yr. I. David William 
Fr. !. Ed CoWn. 
Sort 1. Daren De p.." 
J! J. Keith TI'fIor 
So; 1. Jtm Bennett 
Sq;' f. Ken Cruz 

Step/len 
$1.' •. ChrIS Wh Ie 
Fr. ... MI. Helven 
Fr. 1.0. Jack Trudeau 
SqII' 11. Oon Pus",ore 
Fr ~t Craig Swoope 
JI" \a. Shane LImb 
JI 14 Jeff Kletn 
JI" 1\ John Ayr" 
f' .... EdWhi 
SOIIi
Fr 

11. Regglt 
11 Dwayne Pu h 

JI' .... Jay Lynch 
So; . 20. erIC WYCOff 
Ff 21 . RayWlllOO 
So; ~. lIIry Ashley 
So; 24. African Ora nl 
So;' i3. Melvin WIIII,lm. 
$f.... 21. Bob W ... t.rk.ar1 
ff 27. DaYld Edw •• rdll 

271 k' ~. DarrlnT .. 
110 Fr. :II. Mike Glddlng 
117; 21. Sean Lawtor 
110 Fr. t George 
t10 Fr :l Bob Sebring 
au Fr. X: Darryl Ulher 
241 Fr. JackMl.JIIII/IIlft/I 
Il1O k , :M. SIIII Ell rth 
115 Fr ~'. Jeff Manin 
210 Fr. i Keilh ~onal 
201 k.' :I. Mtrk Kelly 
za Sr'" I Rob Qllelml 
221 Sr" . Greg Turner 
235 k." ~ SIM Braz •• 
105 SrIpl' I Thom .. 
2M $. TOdd 
ao Fr. • • Stlphen 
taO Sr." t , M I Mea. n 

210 k." ",,' Tim Bourke 
DO Fr. . Chad Ultil 

... Dave O'NeIl 
41. llandy 

52 Washers 
Single • Double Load 

Dryer • 

121. Ith Itr_. CorIMII 
11'-.101 

"'~" 
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GO HAWKS! c!)NAUTILUS health spa 
• Diamonds 
• Earrings 
• Watches 
• 14K Gold Chains 
and much much more. 

Garners Jewelry 
11310wl Ave m·I5~5 

• Pool, steam room, sauna 
• 33 Nautilus machines 
• Aerobics • Nursery 

Located at the new Holiday Inn 
Phone 354-4574 

ILLINOIS 
NIIIII 

Yr. DIvId Wllhaml 
Ft. EdCoi ns 
SO!I Dar,n De Pew 
.i. Keith Taylor 
Soli' .11m Bennett 
So¢' t. Ken Cruz 
~' 7. Stephttl Pierce 
51 ' ChrIS White 
Fr. 4. toll' Heaven 
Fr. ~. .IacIc T rud u 
SqiI ' 11. Don P more 
N ~t Cratg Swoope 
.... M \a, Shane Lamb 
... 14. Jeff K 'ne 
.... " 1&, John Ayres 
Fr II. EdWhI 
SopI 11,. Regg .Wtlham. 
Fr 11 Dw.ynt Pugh 

.... J.yLynch 
, 20. Ene Wycoff 

21 . RayWlllOn 
23. wry Mhley 
R J.lti,*, Grant 

~ ~ 'AeNII\ \H 1\\ 1'1\ 

Sr.'" 21. Bob W. k mp 
ff 27. David Edwards 
oX ' ta. Darnn T .. 
Fr ,.. tollke Glddlngl 
oX 2i. Stan Lawlor 
Fr iJ. Georgt Arvanl 1 

Fr ~ Bob Sebring 
Fr ~. Darryl Ulh r 
Fr. t). Jackie Johnson 
oX, • . Sam ElllWOrth 
Fr. 3J,. Jeff Martin 
Fr. i Keith ';onel 
oX.' ~. "Irk Kelly 
50'''' " RobGllelml 
St" i . Greg Turner 
oX." 41 aM Braze. 
SOPk' I Thoma Rooke 
oX. TaOCld A very 
Fr ttpnen StrOde 
Sr .. III • McBain 
oX." Tim Bourke 

Clled L.lttle 
Ot'ttO'NtIl 
Rlndy Hoggard 

Fr. 

POI. HI Wl Yr. No. Name POI. Ht. Wt. Yr. 
WR 8-3 185 
WR 8-1 180 
P 8-0 216 
DB &-0 172 
OB 8-3 145 
OS &-1 lto 
WR 5-10 18 

Jr. 50. Perry Carlini C 6-5 230 
LB 6-3 224 
OG 6-5 235 
LB 6-3 185 
LB 6-4 220 
OT 8-5 240 
OG 8-3 240 
DE 6-3 220 
OG 8-3 280 
OG 8-4 250 
LB 8-3 210 
C 8-4 240 

Sr. 
Fr. 51 . MattStudtman 
Soph. 62. T im Stanely 
Soph 53. Todd Fulk 
Fr. 54. Mlrk Tagert 
Sr·.-_-!lS:-~Uke Scully 

Fr. 
Jr. 
Jr . 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Jr. K 8-0 _r. _ _ 

(fI'",,[l~1 
Rlck ~"" 
Chris Baby 
Todd Searcy 
Jim KISnfr 
PltO~ley 

Jr. 
DB 
oB 
Wlil 
~ 

os 
CO 
LB 

hard A&n1ro 
B 6 rIIbrowskl 
Bob M r 

\ka M ann 
IJens.n 

TOdd Sc rtz 
.,: Sche 
Jlm Jurlga 
JlmesBf n 
enrla Car oler 
JpeS"Ul:) 1-

'Dava ~\r"y 
Mark Dennts 
Tony JOhl')lon 

rllOW . 
ordon Green •.•• 

. Reele 
~apBoso 

B 8-3 208 
()Q 6-4 265 
OT 6-4 240 

6-3 250 
6-3 243 
6-04 220 
6-6 220 

Of 6-6 234 
o 6-5 240 
En 6-4 230 

8-6 235 
8-4 280 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Fr . 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Fr. 
Jr . 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Sr . 
Soph. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jr. 

WR 5-'" 
FB 5-10 

:iOC . ... - ..... ~. .rt1n 

\ 8-!) 2SS 
or 8-5 258 
DL 8-5 240 
aT 8-04 280 
TE 8-2 194 
TE 6-2 240 
TE 8-5 235 
WR 6-1 185 
TE 6-4 225 
WR 5-10 170 
WR 6-2 lto 
~B 6-3 220 
WR 6-1 180 
DE 6-7 233 
DL 8-4 240 
LB 8-2 210 
DE 8-04 250 
OT 8-3 270 
OT 8-3 230 
DT 8-3 240 
OL 8-4 2e8 
DL 8-8 245 
OT 8-5 250 
DE 8-4 288 

Jr. 

LB 8-2 233 
LB 8-4 230 
RS 8-2 185 
DB 8-2 180 
LB 8-0 220 
RB 8-1 187 
LB 8-3 210 
FB 8-2 215 
DB 6-0 181 
08 &-8 180 
Fa 8-0 115 
DE 8-2 204 
P 8-0 188 
~B 8-3 220 
RB 8-1 lto 

,. 

&g . 
Fr. 
Fr 
Fr. 
Jr 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Sop". 
Fr. 
Fr. 

ROLEX 

" AII""'1i1'j WIlliams 
~Grant 

st. SIan Fit 
87. Shawn Turner 
88, Dlvld Boatright 
88. Scott Davia 
80. Mark McGOWin 
81. RIY Hairston 
82. Curtis Clarke 
83. SIeve Nelson 
1M. RonBohm 
15. Guy Taafatliler 
88. Shewn Jonel 
87. Ed Smith 
H . DlveAlnl 
It. Aleo Gibson 

Fr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Fr. 
Soph. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Soph. 

200/0 off 
All Wallpaper 

I n Stock or Order 
Hurryl Sale ends Sept. 30 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 

Downtown 10Wi City 
1201 S. Gilbert 338·1113 
Open Sit 1-4, Sun 10-2 

Roomy bo, to<' 
lell Iffl ""oad 
oul n.uuf.llly 

Wit" td< h $tfP 

Gtnu"", Vlbtam' "'"' custom·dt<,sntd 
10 cu<h,o,and aboort. .hode W,th a 

Roehr bottom thaI follows the 
",tu,aI ,011 of th.loot when .. Ilk on. 

Rubbor' ... ther 
mlCfso&e IOCreiSes 

Iot."I .. llk." 
<t.bir.ty 

tntog.lI mo<Jtded 
sh.nkfor 

.dd,honl/ w./k.,. 
wpport 

Men's *6SU to'75 t1 N, M, W 
Women's '55" to '56" N, M, W 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
The Sycamore Mall 

YOUR HAWKEY 
HEADQUATERS 

KOOL-KAN® 
Buy 2 get 
1 FREE! 

wlITau.aaLD .....,., ... 
Hours: MOII.·Fri., I-e; ..... H ...... ,,-1 

Hawkeye Tote Bag. tt 

As rugged as the Hawks/ 
II ... ,"3 ...... ,It .... W ~., ,.-.... ~"". ".."".., 
IIttII .M VO.' ",_ , •• ,-," •• ~_ "~_ 
.",.,,0lil .frlpa 

Do"," 1o",,, 
lowl City 
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1017 THE FIELD ' 

Homecomi g: Somethi 9 fo 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Slalf Wn tit' 

IHAWKEYE HISTORY 

al 

History says game will be. classic 

I • 

I • 



28. 1984 

I DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
Corner of College & Dubuque Sts. 

GO HAWKS! 
BEAT ILLINOIS 

W.dII!i wiU be open till 2 am after the Wlnois Game 

ow Open 

Percheron Charters,Inc. 
Locally owned and operated 

13 South Linn. 351·5878 
I our group or organization 

plann ing a trip? 

Go By 
Bll ... 

your .K/tedule 
/: 011 r 

schedule! 

PRESENTS 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

"d..G~"'$~r:at 
50' ... 60'. Rock 'n' Roll 

A Capt. Rat Show isn't a performance-
IT'S A PARTYII 

" aptaln Rat' r rtolr of more than 150 tOnI' brlngl blck the best 
of th &eoilch Boy . Paul R~re ., the Raiders, Del Shannon, Four 

uons, Tommy James, Jan & Deln. lot. of surf mUIIe., teen.ge death 
"8 & omedy '" novelty .tuff ... strlctly Amerlc.n. 

2-FERS 9 to 10:30 
Whlt'l your eltUHr Ie hen e .. rtyr 

~~~ DAILY DOUBLE BUBBLE 4:30-6 
~~ FREE POPCORN 

T~rrific Tan invites you to "have-a-tan-on-us." 
We've got the one and only wolff l.nni", s,stemll 
lust to show you why Wolff Tanning is the best, we" 
live you. FREE Introductory Tanninl SessIon. Wolff 
is safer (more gentle than the sun), fasler (20 
minutes), and darker (the perfect blend of UVA and 
UVB light) . 
S47.SO (regularly) for eight 20 minute sessions now 
only $28.50 through October 20th . Stop in today or 
call for an appoinlmentl 

Look for the Ora nge and Yellow Umbrella Awningl 

218 EAST W ASHINGTONSTREET 
(Above That 's Rentertainment) 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

EASTSIDE 
DORMS 

c.u 
354-1552 

WESTSIDE 
DORMS 

Call 
351-9282 

421 10th Ave .. 

CoralvlUe~~~~ 
440 KlrkwoocI Ave., 

Iowa City 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Hours: Mo,nday-Wednesday 11 a.m.·l:30 p.m., 4 p.m.·1:00 a.m 
Thursday-Friday 11 a.m.·l:30 p.m., 4 p.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 11 a.m.·2 a.m., Sunday 11 a.m· Midnight .. ~---------p.,J ~'. ec..on----------I I I WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm I 

I ~... T'NO.8" 1·1tem $5.50 I 
I . P\zzas for I 
I I 
I One 8" l·ltem $3 00 I 
I PIaa for • I 
I Additional T oppIngI 30¢ tach. 22 01. Gila I L _________ ~!~~~~!~~~~~ ___ J 

r--------------, PAUl RIMRE'S PIZZA COlJPON , 
HomeeomIntI Wtllrend I 

SPECIAL I , 
SejAaA,1btr 28, 29, 30 I 

$2.00 Off " 
2(J' PIzza I44Ih I 

2 toppings or more I 
AddIIIoneI T~' 1.~ IKh I 

22 01. Glaw of Pop 1St I 
tJmIt 2. One Coupon Ptr "'-. I 

EJcpnt Stpttmber 30, 1984 -----_______ -._.J 
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Alumni will be marching ome 
By Dan Mill .. 
51 HWriler 

Iowa three-game 
tootbaJl statistics 
" u.hllI9 -,.. -11"-- 11 -a, 101 

" 
I . 

~....- 4 .. • .. 
• ~ • • .. , \I , Ii • • • I \ I 

• • , • • ., . 1 

L.Iftt , •• , I .. - III ,.. 
WOW ,. .. 

J I 
J , 

.. '" ., .n • U. 

J .. U, 
... W 1 .. .. , J • • lit 

" I J 110 I 
1\1 • .. I II ". u • \I , til 
I. I " 2 11 to .. • , • I' .. • I I 110 
n • I 
it • , kofl 

• • • 'I • ·11 
I .. 

1M • • ... I • .. • • " ... • I I .. ... .. ... 
\n \ .. ... 
141 I .. 

Corner of Dubuque & lowl • Below B t 51 III Hou 

ATURDAY 4:30· 7 p.m. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
Ill' IIIPP' 110l1li MON.-SAT 4:30-7 

• \ • 0 .. 
\ .. 
\ IT 
\ II 
0 , 
\ II 
0 I 

• • .. 
" I 

• • 

, .. .. -Punting -l 
1(1 On'lIlHn. 

• It 
li- t • , • Ii • • 

Uf In .. ~ ,. 14 •• - 00"" 

t. lUI, '.t 
ld l mil 2 ~ 

Owned Re t urant ••• lie. 
in e 194 .~!!!.f ~" 

~ tITt.~ 

• I ! 

• 1\ 
10 
l' 

Pregame Breakfast 
A Hawkeye Tradition 

Open I t 5:00 I.m. 
arry-Oul Av.llable 

331· 11 

" • • • 

.. "' J • 
II 

• 

21 

• J 

• • 
• 14 I 

• II I ' • 

• II I • 



• 

bperience the unique a~mosphere At 

21 I",ported 
hen , . . ' '. , 

" 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

2-7 
Mon.-SaL 

"GO HA WKS" 
SHOT OF SCHNAPP'S 

(5 flavors) 

$1.00 
BOYSENBERRY 

KAMIKAZIS 

$1.50 
All day Saturday. 

Entert~inment by JELL YROLL 

(on the corner of Gilbert and Prentiss) 
Now open at 11:00 A.m. 

Coming Home ... 

To scalp the Illini! 

Doe Beverage Co. 
Inc. 

(j'lhr tboU • _ .11. tooU oom 

Pregame - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, September 28, 1884 - Peg. t2 

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Stop In onel , •• our • 

• VIDEO EQUIPMENT • 
• on ell.play with 'Peelol prlc... • 

• 
Thou .. n", of Mo .... 10 '.n' or luy " • 

• Viti .. DIM' VMS V ..... , .... • 10,. ~I .... ' .... 

: VUko if::tb.SoA: 
• Wo,It/', 0,.",." I./eei/on 0' Ihln •• 1o .how. I 
• S27 S. Ilversicle Drive a 337· ... 3 • 
• Man.-'rl. I.,,: Ie •. II-J: 'un. 11-. • - ••••••••••••••••••• 

AnENTION BUSINESS MAJORSI 
.Students selected through Air Force ROTC to be 
missile Ilunch officers hive the opportunity to elrn 
I Master's degree In Buslnll Admlnlstrltlon. The 
Mlnutemln Educltlonal Progrlm pays full tuition 
while you pursue your MBA. Are you eligible? To find 
out. call Clpt.ln Jim Kirlin, a 1i81 gradu.te of thll 
Muter's progrlm. 
To .pply, contact Captain Art Belair Room 7, Field 
Ho,," Armory (30-1137., 
Seniors- Call T80T Smith, 311·2024. 

I 



I PHOTO FINISH 

· Photos by 
Doug Smith 



Start Your Day With 
Breakfast at: 

~ 
eURGER 
KING 

SelVed: 7 AM.-10 AM. 
Monday-Saturday 

8 AM.-II AM. Sunday 

Regular Hours: 
10 A.M.· I0 P.M Mon.·Sat 
11 A.M·I0 P.M. Sunday 

Late Night I;fours: 
10 P.M.·2 A.M. Mon.·Sat 
Untllll:30 P.M. Sunday 

124 South Dubuque St -Iowa City 
(Just In front of the New Holiday Inn Downtown) 

C 2 

· Hawkeye Sweets · 
Hawkeye Suckers 40¢ 

Stop in and get your football game sweets 
including fudge, chocolate covered Oreo's, and 
Gummy candies! 

8weets 
and 

Cfreats 

!he two best; 
tbiDgsmpass 
8roundata 

· Hawks t. '"!9!I~@.I'I..I:~ , •. 

.. lit Ave. 
Coralyille 

311 ... 

TOWDCfnt 
311 .. 1. . 

game. 
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fieILd 
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~CPanU1y:----. 
HAWKEYE HOME 

HEALTHCARE CENTER 
II A division of Hawkeye Medical Supply, Inc." 

SAlES-SERVlCE-RENTALS 
• ~Ichairs 
• Hospital Beds 
• Commode ChaIrs 
. Walken 
• OIIerbed Tables 
• And Much More._ 

• T ntctIon De\.ic;e$ • Home Ox).gen 
• SeI/ Help [)e.otca • Portable Oxygen 
• Bathroom Safety Aids • Bed Pans • Urtnals, etc. 
• Canes & Crutches • Exenise Weights 
• Blood Pressure Units • Geriablc; OIairs 

"Home Health Care Equipment Spec\aIIsts" 
• "Complete Une of Equipment and Suppbes" 

"Complete Repair Setvice" 

• DIABETIC SElF· TES11NG CENTER • 
• GluClOl1'leten • I..ancets 
• chemsu1p bG's • DeIcIrostix 
• 'hIdex • Accu-Cheks 

CAU. FOR INFORMATION 
338-2733 

305 East Prentiss St., Iowa City 

WE 
DElJVER 

THINGSVILLE 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

LET'S GO CRAZY 
FOR HOMECOMING '84 

Tons of 
Hawk stuffl 

BotlS, blankets, 
trivia games, coffee mugs, 
pins, ornaments, stickers, 

and of course ... 

T-Shirts 
_ Many Guindon designs, 

Iowa City Polo Club, 
·Winter, Winter, Winter" shirts, 

our selection Is vastl 

3 Piece Lacquer Tray 

Only '1.15 reg. 17.85 

Come and see our great gift ideasl 
Hour.: Mon.·Frl. 10.. 

Saturday: 10-1 
Sunday: 12·1 



,... l ' - Pr.IN - Iowa City, p mbef~.'-" 

A taste that's not easy to find. 
It's something you have to strive JOT. 
In everything you do. 

And when you've done it, when 
you've found the best in yourseU, 
taste it in the beer lOU drink. 
Ask for Bud Light. 

DALI Lli DII'"IIUTO"1 O' CIDAIIUPIDI 
Dlltrlbutora of ludwII"" Iud Ltg"" MIcfIetob, MIc ..... L ..... , ..... , ......... LJeftl, ..... LA. 

." 

~' ..... tvneIj 
CHy ......... " .••••.• 
Classlfteda ..... .. 
O'OIIWord .... .. 
MovIeS .......... .. 

~CoII .. n Kelly 
-1IIlTWntar 

CORALVILLE 
"not a R publiCI 
deal," actor Ch. 
\l811hed In Cor. h 
lIIe ~I lion of 
Preside Id J_n .1 
Iv ..... 

Heaton, .111 
lor hi ro~ sa 
ColIIlIIlI!lICImeltl 
Academy Award 
had upporlecl J)e 

• ~'ndlclale " mOI'l 

. Now I however 
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